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-The th~oret'ical baC~?r~~nd o f the i nv ess,igation i s-
Blumer's ,< 1962) SymbOl~interactionist interpretations ot
George . .Herbert Me ad' s b e l i e f s about social ·o r d e r .
Resea rch o n S?hOoli~g ( ~ .g ., Jacks0!1, 1968 1 Hart in , 19 76 ;
Wo ods , 198 0 ; and , Delamont , 1 976 ) ~tthin ' the symbolic
, '
int~ractionist theoretic~l orientation is used t o iden t ify
I. ~r_e addres~ed as part ' o f · t he hidden cu.rricu~um o f - t he
specifica lly "th i s thesis .invest igates
, "
s ubs t ant i ve ·i s s ue s in c lassroom researcho.
classroom .
These i s s u e s
..
It is d~signed t 6 .uncov~r ,' - -specific "d l me naJ.o ns of the _~
"I
complexities ofarl evo l v ing' sabial order ..and the ' hid den. <.:
curriculum of t he c lassroom.
The decis ion t o select a non-partici~~~t observation
approach wa~ shap~ by the~retical' perspectives, dat~
. :r;. e lfu i t'e~ift s , ad n is~~'~~ce~-~"nilYrtY" - -~.a n~d~-~­
technologica: ' ~ft\i~ien : Fi~ldno:e~ of t~~nty t hr e e "a~~ .
one hal"! ho ur s of classr om i nteraction were recorded . By
simul t a n .eou s c o llect ion and an,alysis o f .a a ee . eigh t
categor ie"s Jo f
, ' ,
Excused , ~ (4 ) Accep~d/unexc ~ed, (5) unnoticedjlqpo;ed ,
, (6) E':IVirOnmen~alJ.Rou~e; .< \ ,\iilt ~f -"'order;Di rectio~1
(8) p~tteJ;fled/Question-Ifespons. These i nterru p t ions we r e
. . , ,- .
f u r ther . analyzed fo~ co,\:xt~ ~ f s eating , : ,',
t ype s o f p'er 'iodS a~d' dact~rs ~ .>: i
\ ,
,>:':\ ' ,
' . . /
... .i,
\
:, .
• . I
Through compa.r a tive a naIys 'is at t h e interp~etations
'bY'~ t h e ac t o rs ot '. th~se. I nterruPt i~ns i n. ' c ontext .
similarities a nd differences ' betwe e n . the t eachers ' and
s tude nt s ' Int~rpretation of interrup~ions were f~und .
5 i tuat lona }o c o n t inqen c Le e- . .a ttend a n t u po n t h e
inte~retat~on of ir'[terruptl on s - i~ ~indergarten 4nd .g r ade
" t h r e e cla s srooms we r e also r e'veal e d . For exam ple .
kin~erqarten stu~ents .ve r -e obs~rved a~telllpting t~ relate
:0. the .re~ea ~cher in- the cias'sroom a s ' they "might rel~fe t o
'"'a teacher while i n the g r a de thre e Classro~m de liperate
~ a ttempts on the part of t he cbserver- t~ ~isg~ise t.eachex-, • like behaviour l eft students d~laYing conf~sion a ndI". .. , . : disorientat:t6n . •~ .- ' -:--
• .;» The ·' iD;porta~. of '~ituation,ai c ont ex t t o . these
intE!rrupti oos point the way to . f u rther research" . I nt c
c l,ass r oom situai~;o;~. "The overal~ find ings of t he present
-'.-~-'.---researcp---su-g-qe~at teaCher sensltiza t l.on t o the . ' '.
inter~1.ve ~rocess poul d enha~ce teaChlng-l le-~"rnlng. ', ... --_.._ _ ._~-'
'•.
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CHAPl'ER I
A . SOCI OL04.I CAL ~R~ENTAT'IO~ T? INTERRU~J.ONS·
" '. ,)
By dll'Unition socia l interaction is t he f abric of all '
social life and exists in one form o r -anat'her in a llf " ,
soc:i ah se.ttings . The pres~nt; ~t~dY f a eUl'S on. teach~,~-
studen t interaction . More~fiCallY ' attention ' i s g iven
-. to om: . ~eatu're of }eacher- s tudent interaction, name l y
inter;~p.Uons . · Be f or e . putlinil;g th~ research proble~s of
the present study! of interruptions in tie a cher-e at'udenf?"
-. i 'nterilction, the t i rst task in this chapte r is t o g ive a n
o~erview o'f t he "sociOlogic~l ' o rientatlo~ Whi:h provides
, , & '
the f r a mewor k l o f this s tudy . Then se l ect ed . s tudies of "
r . ' "
t eacher-student interaction in the c l as s room an .d the
~i~de!1 :u,r 'ricu! Um a re 9-isc~ssed. Finally , s pecia l
a:tentio~; i s given eo" interrUPtion~ .~sOan i nte; g r a l par~ of
c las s r oo m 'i':lteraction i n genera l and as part. o f the hidden
c u r r icu l um in paz-t Lc u Laz ,
r"
. An .Interactionis t Perspective.
"
A distinction of human be i ngs is their capacity to
define each others ' ac;tions nO,t mere ly react to pach
others ' actions: The- response t hat . i s made t o these
actions ' is . based art t~: mea ning attached \0 s uch ac tions.
"
The process ' by which plan s ot ac.tio~s, and detinit:ions of
ac t Lon e take place tras become kl'lown . a s " sym~ol ic
" ' j
interaction" . Among various' other s.cho lars such ,a s
" ~ ,
Charles Cooley, William James ' a nd J ohn Dewe y ; ~orge
." Herbe~t Me ad .put ~orth the 's ymbol 'i c i .n;eractiohist view of
BO?~ety~ al though that- label as such awai,ted the ~ritings
of a.student of, Mead's', Herbe r t Blu~er .<'19 82). " .
~, According to' Bl ume r t he key feature of Mead' ~( . ,
anal~\siS ~S that th~ ~uman be.i ng hB:~a self . The ee f r ~~
desd,·ibed as ' ha v i ng tw o p exee , the "J;" . .part all:d tht:l, "me"
part . Th~ '~ I" pa rt . -ut the active ,pa rt,.~he ' in~tiat~r .f1j "\ '
a c tion . The vma" part i s the passive part. ' The "me " , is . _.
, t he valu~~ "" norms ~hich an individUal ·-;a~ " I.e'a rned from' . J
others i n .one's life. This is an oversirdplitied , '
description, ' ~ec~usa th~ " rna" pa~t , ' once norms , a'no values \
become a , " ea r ne d pa r t of \ a l f , , c~ n,. 'all!l,~ -ect; a.s in~~, Iaeer . : \ .:. .
The t hr us t df the concept }.. t ha t human beings c a n. be taB
object ~f t heir o~~ a ctioAs\ Th~Y can ,'t ake' the pO~itio~
-of others and see the:mselve~\ as ob jects i n ' :the, wit that . '
otllers see : them', .t hus becomi ng seI'r c6n s.c ious ,and j ' \
c.o nscious of consciousn'kss . The ind I v idual ' s con~cioU's' ~
life t hen i s a c ontinua l . flow o f s elf .i nd i c a t i on , givingJ~\ .meaning to si t uati ons and t he reby df epoa Lnq thems~lv~"a t o ' ....
act i o n : ~he IIm,;I' ..be c cs e e , t hr o ugh ,t he us e, · o f shared
significant symbols , capable o f taking t h'e viewpoints of
. , . ' .- .. , . ", '
o thers . These signi ficant- symbols , can be l a ':l9u age .
g,:st!lr es .c r , obj e c t s .' Symbols .ha ve l e a rned . meaning an d.
' va l u ,...-r or an i nd ividua l a nd ' tha~ Lnd Lv Ldua L 'wil~ respon d
~e ,~ymbl:;!l 'in t e rms of' 'i t e mea?ing and va Iu e .
I' ~ ,
. "-". .
;; ,/
.3
soci~ty, t he n" ~s 'a human con~truction . The vis i b l e
, act is 'but one aspect of .e continuous process . o n ly t 5)
the ' deg·~e~. t hat ' i ndi~lduals ca n assume ' t he attitud e s o f
. other individ~als i1i a socia,l 'g r .o!.!p do .t~ey beco~e membe rs
of , t hat group . ;ndividua ls pr09ress from\ viewi,n9 t he i r
own behaviour !n te~ of significant others , for .!xampl ~
_ t hose i n t1he primary soc'ializ~tion group ; t~ Vie~ 1 t'lq l the i~
own b~haviour i n te~s o'f ~enialized ot he r s . ' The ' c cn cepe
, ' .' ;
of t he qe rre r a Ldaed othe~ ~s ~b.at whi ch makes .i t hE7 ' llnk
, between th~ i nd i vidual ~$h~Viour . and b:;a."iour,".as a s~ciaI
.. produpt - , t t U the link ~hich~, a s Raymond M"urphy (19'"'9:
, , ,'Ii ,
139) :)lescr ibe~, ' ev oke s '~;he ' .p$ r ce pt J on of the cow '~~ "_a .
sacred alU e c t ' .or as ' a pot ent i al ste.ak" .
The ~nteractioni st point of view there~or$ Invc t vee
t he co nc epts of t hE!.- .." I " , the- "me" a nd t he s i?nifican~ a nd
generalized oth er, ,a i:t i nd i v idu a l s constru.ct mean ings i n
. , '" ." .
actInq and react.~nl;l .:.:..ro one an other: The interactiona l
process is cont inuous, 'fo r soc;iety a lso reacts upon ' the
i , " . , " '
individual bu t , i n f t h i s ~nt:ract i.on process some • ,.
i n:eractions become ha bitu.a t ed f ;h~ ' i s , t~ey t~ke '0"/"'./ ·"
c ommon definl tio ns ' thro,Uqh th~ pro~ss o f ~Oml'll?h - ,
·understandings . It - i s t he s e gene r ally held defin i tions o f
. ~ 7 .
a s~~ation Whi.:2. enable p~Ple. 'W ithin ,a cert~in co nt e.xt·
to become a gr~:p rathe~ t ha n ' , ..~ ..~' ~O lle9tit- ity ~f
: indl v i duahf ; T!)e commonly held . def init i ons ~re the
difference " between t he ~roup Whl ct/ see~, t;he " s a;;:red c ow" ~
'and the gro up 'wh i ch s e es the ..~t~ak '"
I -
I
-. / , " ....~ ' ~'"
' 4 -
~ymbO.li'C interact i .on i st"s a re . c;lncerned with "t h e
proc~s.se s which . take place within sp~c ific g rou,?s. _ Th e"
loIrt tie r -e. to wJ:1om-. th i s s~~~y r e r er e . have dea l t wi t h
interaction chiefly within s cho ols . acee o f t he
r-ese archers descr;b~ ~pecif~'exam"ples of inter~tion in
• .' - J
~ethi l , oth"Qr~ exam!,n. the symb o ls t hem'selves , i n c La aar-co ra
. ilJter~cti~n while stili ot he :r:s ex aat ne. the s trategi~s by
which .~~lS become habituated . sinc e t.heee" thre e
elem.Jnts a r~ ' present ' ;10 t h e irt~raction i st proce s s
desc'ribed . .I n this s t udy . t~e su e quant; repcr-ce are
_ pert.:nen~. . '~ . . .: .
Teacher-st.udent 'Interact i o n
."TE! BCt)e r s a nd students interact in s chools and
espec.iaqy ,- within "Cl~~s~oorns . Th is i nter ac tion Jis a ' .
.direot concern, o.f .res,earc~, in the proce s s , end c ontent of
ad ucatio,n Ln the cl~ssropm a s- ,t h i s f r rt.ez-actrL cn fo cuses on
teachers and- - stude~ts as ' '' c r e a t i v e , active being~"
' (Mur phy., 1979 : i41) . - A revtev of British-, Alnerican a nd
Canadian researc,h indica~as a r-ece nt - growth o r interest in
. ,~ ' . _.
~l a..ssroom interaction and 1n a wide epecerua oJ hopes and
c0rl:cerns. with t'his i ntera ctiol1' a s s uc!I . . Joh n Eggles ton
' ( i~ Oelamont , 19 76: 1), : ed i~or ota serie s o f :volumes
p\lbll~ed In - England, ' writes that the. pa st decad e ha\S
bro.uq.ht . ';\l,nderst~ncUngs " ,dtP :'t'h ~ complexitJ,. e s of
s~ciet~es. . • in the light ~f a range of newer '
.< ,
).
5 ·
interpreta~!ve approaches i n which\the reali ties ot human
interaction have be en explored" . In th at ~er1es Sar a
Delamont (1976) devoted a' vo lume t o i nterac t i o n i n
classrooms. Add i t i on al books r e f erred to as "re a ders"
h~ve been 'adde d . to t he series beg i nn ing in ' 1984 ., The n
~ggleston rep~rted ' that since the origi na l v o lumes
r esearc h by s ociologis t s , an t hr6po logis ts a n d
e t h n ogr a phe rs ' i n classrooms nee expaAd~d r~pidly · b ut so
has the r e l atio nships be t we en c h i l dr e n and teachers an d
, , .
children and children ' chan.ged as new c urricula, t eaching
. . .
methods a nd, different ethn ic distr~bution hav e appeared i n
. c lassrooms . .Among 't he s e more r ecentl y . r eport ing on a
",ariety o f features of i nter act i o n i n British' c lassrooms
. ( . ' \ .
, i s Peter ,wood s (198 0a; 1 980b) who a s we l l a s .<other "
. .
symbolic. inter.actionist"s a re in t he wo r d s . of Geoff Whit~y
(1977) in ' the "intet::pret~tive" rather t han t he "normative"
t radition . Ca nadian 'r es ea r c he r s including Wil fred Mar t i n
(19761 1 9 8 5) , Robe r t Stebbins (19n ; 1 9 75 1 1 977 ) and Mark.
Novak (1 9 75) ha ve f ocu sed on part i c ul ar .problems i n
teac he r -student interaction in thia coun t ry . ' The America n '
au t hors writipg i n the micro -t eve a domai,n of soci~iogy of
education incl ude Meha n (1979), Gu mperez (198 1), Gr~en~ a n d
Walla t ( 1~8D ) .
' Ta k i ng a clos e r look at wh a t goes on in c lassr ooms .
inv olv es disentangling a ! ~a st lY I c Oplplic a ted web CSf , • ~
inter actions . Researchers h ave utilized dif ferent method s
a nd de s ignate d lC!.iff e r en t areas of c o ncent ration . For
." ;
example , Mehan ( l979 } chose non-part , c1pant observ at i o n to
ga t he r· data. H:,ts s tud y , carr i ed ou t i n a c ombined , fi rst, .
second and t hird grade clas s r oom recorded ni n e hou r s of
classroom inte r action audio-video t ape . ~ese
obse rvation s and recot d i ngs began t h e t hird.' da y of s c hooi
in Se p t embe r and r ec orded the . fi rst hour of interactio n i n
~_---'-'. t:::h::..e,::.c l a ss r o o m approlti mate l,Y e ver y t h i rd week up to the
middle of April. . With t he aid of t h e vid eo -tape t o
s upp l e ment the transcr iption f or speaker s identit i es , no~-
. . .
ver ba l behaviour and s o me talk, the aud i o portion o f t he'
... ..
recording wa s. t ranscribed . From this record Meha n (19791
~
set out to describe the organ1zat~on, of teacher-student
i nteraction ~n the nine lessons . .Meh'an' s analysis : found
that g recurring phenomenon in t he inter~ction, designated
. ~Y the researchers. as lessons . and or i e n t ed to by "t he
participants. as s uch , could be described . A sma;ll set of
recursive rUle~ 'governed the setting up of the s e lessons.
The. organization of" the lessons" , according t o Meha~
re vealed t wo impo r t ant aspec~~ First, regarding theor y
it "will be ~nstructive f or understandi ng t he negotiation
of meaning, t he use of l~ngUage and t he cons t r uct i o n of
. behaviour in a social context" (Mehan, 1919 : [3 ) . Second,
eknce lessons a f e a basic . e vent 'in school , it 1.s a
systematic description of how "the pr o c ess' of learning
unfolds naturally" (Meha n , ' 1979 : 33 ) -. By this Mehafl
refers · SP~Ci.~ic_al lY~ to t he ~nteract1onal process whereby
the ..particip~nts react to the ').anguage, gestures and
o bj ects of o ne a nothe r t h at th~ structurin g ' of t he .
l e s son · becomes an even t i n the constr u ction of the
classroom cu l t '!.r e .
The; . cons t ruc t !on o f beha'l'1ou r . for teac h ers a n d '
studen ts is also a .major · co nce r n , o.f the Mar tin s t udies .
Negotia tion is" one as pect which Martip. e xtric a t es f r om
• ' P • .
tha t i n terconnected web. 'Anal y s i s ot t he me ans by whi c h
teache rs and pupi l s nego tiate with each o ther over wor k ,
be.havio~r~ ' a n d ,ot h er aspec ts of class r O"om i nt e r act i on
takes f o r m in his b ook The Negot ia t ed Orde r of the Schoo l ' ~
(Mar t in .. 1976 ) . Ma rtin fO und that t h e 're were di: U ere nc e s
, i n the neqotiabili t yof ' stude n ts . However, Ma r tin d o e s
c o nte nd t ha t one as pe c t which h a s ' a ffec't on t he
. d i spos i tion o n th~ part of ,s t u dent s .t o nego,tlate, is t h e
teachers de s iqnat i on o f ' t he studen t as more or l e sl
neqoti abl 'e.
I n ~re rece nt writing Mart iri (1 9 82 , 19 83 , 19 8 4,
1985 ) h as t u r ned t o resul t s ~, studies wh i ch have
/ .:
indic~ted student 's pe r c eption s of t he i ,r own c once rns, ')
homewor k , ru l es and. the at ti t udes of teachers towa r d s
' s t udent s t o n ame a " few. In this a,re~ there li.":s bee n a
. . .
dearth of research so , tha t ~the sucf eeetve i nt erpret llti.on
o f ola5 s.ro~ int eraction h as i s s ued from t h e t eac her side.
An at t e mpt t ? r edr e s s that: imba l anc e h as resu~ted in these
m~st recent r e port s .
While a q ood ' deal 'of Mar tin 's wo r k re~ies o~ s~ude~t. ,
perceptions, N~d F la nders 11 91 01, usin g & diUe.r~nt
. ' -" ' ., ~'
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~heoretical o.r.i.entation and, d~fferent methodological ~ools
from Mehan and Martin , presents what Flanders terms a
progress r epo r t on i nteraction an al ys i s,' Flanders sets
out 'I' dev'" 'a code whereby events ~n ' th e ~'as s;oom can
be ~teqOriZed and t abu l a t ed so that a researcher can
. det,ermine. for e xamp l e, how much teacher, talk i s carried
on or how much " pupil t alk 't he r e is in cfaa e rc cms , The
findings can then be correlated with r~sults of learning
ou t comes , speci.fically test results of v a riou s ki nds', ~ith
a v i ew to det er mi ni ng among o th e r s , tea~her ef!ecti';~ness.
One .o f the poSitive o~com~s of 't h"e .Fl and er s 'do cumen t;
according to Edwards .a nd Furlong (1978: 2) , as they try to
penetrate the "sm?ke screen" o f technical wri tings and
a'ttempt t o deal . with the "ext r e me diffic~ltY. of seeing
what is :f ami l1 a r and recurrent" , is t h e confirmation t hat
there is a large amount 'of ta~k . They agree with Flanders
tha~t teachers t e ll "p u pils when t o talk. wha t ' to talk
... a~out , ' when to . 's t o p talking and how ' well t~~ ta,~ked"
(Ed wards . and Furlong. 1978 : 4) only to the extent th.at " it
describes ;' . coping strategy whi~' i s h ighl y
~nstitutional1zed in the school. Their r eeeerch , i n ,a
school which utilize~ ' t ll e. reso~rc.e-based concept of
learnln~, . as opposed t o t he . traditional "ch a.lk-talk"
classrooms or Flanders and,~ich ~I1W~~ds and Fu rlong r efer
to as ebe " t r a nsmi s s io n ·mode l " . led th':!m to that
than surface a.naly~is might suggest. However. Edwards and
ecnctuefon •
..:.;
They observed that teaching ~if~ered less
'; ; : ..
"\
\,
Fur l oriq' ( 1? ?j1: 5 ), i n tb,e i r vo·rd s , -d i d not set . o ut t.o
pr ov e esse ntia l s i lli i a rit y ot o l d an~ ne:-o met h od s o f
teac h ing" • What they hoped .to do ' vas expl o r e "a
parti~lar .. ay of . ak i n<] se nse of class r o oll i n tera ct ion i n
very d ive rse co n t ext s ". Th e conc l us ion is t hat at tention
t o l a ngua g e and. meaning of ac~ors i s an avenue t.ova rd th is
end ,
' .
. / ,...., ...
Tvo Ca nadia n ",r i t e rs who do place e mphas i s on. s choo l _
't.yp e art; Novak (1975) and ' St.ebbi n s ( 19 7 4 )1 Novak · i n hiB
cho i c e of a Fr e e ' .school i n which t~ co n duct his r e s e arch
and StBb bin\l , in hi s c;;omparison o :f Newf ou ndl a nd and _W~t
Ind i a n sch ools . The se t.wa researchers ~ ~o~ever , r e l at e
the interactions t o t h e soc i e t y out/de t he cl a~S,rq.~~8..
One o f the maj o r reas ons t or exa mini ng . the British
lit e ratur e I r i intertlctiona l res e a rc h , as Michael Stubbs
(19 76) does , is so tha~ w.h a t te~chers l e ar n troll t he us e
cit t hat · perspe cti ve can a gain. be app l ied t o ';he i r own
sit u a tion . Sara Del aaont ( 97 6 ) al so consid ers teacher
education a Illa j o r "ou t c ome of present a nd fu r t h er res earch
. . ...... ._ - .' . I
in i nt eracti on . St ub bs f oc uses 0 !'l la n g u age and meaning,
. sp edall; as l a nguage .re l a t es to cUl tu r>ll soClal;Z'~ lon.
and adyocatev an i n t erdisciplinary 81?pr a ch emp l oyin g
diff e r ent . speciali~~s s Jeh " a s PSYC.hol oij l s t , l i ngui sts .and
anthropologists . . ~lamont ( 1976 : 29) i conce r ned wit h
s t r a t egi e s o f . s t ude nts and t eachers and ow they go about '
t he " genera ting a f sha re d lIlea~ ingB " ,
( ' .
~
Peter Woods 11983) u s e s the research studies of
Del amcnt as wel l as those of H~argreaves (197 2 , 197 8) and
Hammersley (1980) as a bilckground to h i s own report.ing . ·
Wood s desc r ibes i n detai l how contexts, perspeqt ives,
cultures, s trategies , negot iation f nd c areers have been
cons,idered .y i t h i n t he school situation. Indeed Woods
sugge !ft s t hat the realit ies ~ehind what t e ache r s and~
students a re inferred to be doing I that i s t eaching and
learning , _ .rMght be something quite different . Fo.r
examp le, Woods ( 19a Ob ) re f 'ers to Hargreaves " t e acher-
-e'op! ng s trategi e s in wh ii;lh Hargr e a v es ar.~es t hat - t hese
strategies' hav'~ some times quite unintended consequen:es
both f or teacher co ntrol and ' f or . stude nt i d e ntity
fo rmation .
"A.s it re~ates t o s e x ro les, iden tity formation is
also 't he subjec t o.f a ~ilm The Pinks', and t he- BIU~S ( Nova ;
~98 0 ) in wh ich American re searcher s , among who m is J e anne
Block of t h e ' Universi t y 'of Cal1forn ia ;' .d iscuss behavioura~
~- .W.. :::~:::::::Y::::::::::U::s:::::~:::::::r:::;::::::::::
. .'. 91r1s more s en,iti ve • . '. '. we ~l, t hese researchers maintai':l .
. . -tnat~eachers see dif fe ren ces.' for t he fu t ure of ' boys and
. girls t herefore i.n t e::a ct di fferen t ly wi. t h "t h em. . These
te ac hers attribute, ac..~demic .' eae cesa of gir).s t o t,heir
' bei ng l uc ky or t rying hl\rd whereas t he s e ' same teacher s
encourage bOy s more .
..
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This is not to imp ly t~at t here is a concerted effort
o~ , t h e par~ of t eache rs to prod u ce a male dominated
s oci ety or iri Wood 's (1980) examples a "wi l. lf~l dece"ption"
en t h e part of teachers and ' students ot what 90~S o n 1n
clas s r poms . Th~e un1.n t erw.ed messages are sa id to be. p.a;t
of. -en e hi dd e n cur r i cul um as a re ot h e r signs . ' s ymbol s and
strategies which can be lnter~eted 'by the ind ivi dual s in
clas s rooms . I nterrupt ions of vaedcus kinds are ano ther
aspect of the classroom interaction .pr o c e ss and inc lude
verba l , silent , teacher i nitiated an~ student init.1,ated
in~erruptions .· ~ _ These wil l be developed..as part of the
hidde n 'cur r i c ulum in t h e f ollo wi ng sect i?n and more fully
l ater 'i n t h i s s tud y .
"
The Hidden Curricu lum
The hidden c urricu lum has been described 'e e ' all those
aspect~ of schooling which are not Lnctuded in - the
of fic i a l cu rriculum. As a. topic t he hidden 9urriculwn hl)s
recently received some notor iety ~s well ' ~s a variety of
1nterpretatiQns . . The worli "hidden" would suggest th at it
would not be a de .scription of t hat cur r icu lwn which i s
la id down by curriculum gUide l~es o r po lici es as '
offic ial. However . the re are th ose who suggest that e ven
th at n arr ow defini.ti on ,o f curriculum itse l f yi e l d s sti l l a
hidden , cur ricul um, {App l e , .(h 9 ~ l l . The ~erm hi~den ,
t her e f ore , .i;s prOblemat~c . " If 'i t is hidden t~en dO'es it
s u rrounds #the \o?ord curricul~:
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cu rriculum is hidde n , by whom hel h i dden -c urri c u l um is '
h idden, h ow ~he hidden currtculwn l,s"bidden and why it is
'hi d d en, Melq~an ~81J ha s written an overview including
va~i<!,:!-s descriptions ' o f the hldde~ curricu~l)lll. BY'SO
doing· - Meighan ' ecneends t hat even ~iquo.us ideas h~.v..2
val.uein that they ~timula t.e_ furth er ideas and connections
because of the i r lack df precision . . ' . Ambigui ty also .
Some .:revelation about ·
.-;
cu 'rNc,u.l'urni hidden or otherwise" would be expected to
arise from the shared ' prop o sa l s of t h e writers on ' t h e
subject , \_ .
There ar e two path,,\taken by advocates o f the hidden
cu rriculum. -These a re odt mut';1~tl; ~XCIUSi.Ve . but have
sid.etracKs where overlapping and inter:mbdnq i s .bot h
•
po s s ible and p ; obable. One , path relat~s the h id den
' cu r ricul um t o the macro aspec t of societ~. ' -propone~ts o f
t his view , see . e~u~ation as a ie~ lection. o,f ~oc!et~ and i ts
ecof.1omyo . ~hael App l e, (19 8 11, u s i ng What he refers t o .a s
a neo-Marxist poin t of ~ view. desc ribes 't~1.dden
curricul~ as a n his t orica l arti fact i n t he United States,
. , ~~vitig ~~en "the" curri~ulum when "" C~lt;,u.re was CO.Pin! ._='.\
. Wi th: {a nd ,caterin~ to : an emer ging industr~a; S~cietY ~
'-/ \'
Wi th th e emergence of .
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ps ycholo g l c a,l . s ociological
orie n tation to i ndividual ism t ho se fac tors about the
curriculum designed to pro d uce good wor ker's, strat. l f1~
..Q cras s systems-~nG""': reP.~od.uce "cultur "al cap i tal " became
hidden. Factors -e u c n as the pro pagation of . s c hoo l
.. , . - ' .
knowledge a s definitive an d the socializing .a g ency o~ _t he
sch o o l as i t shares the 'normative. rules o f soc iety in
distri~uti~q . tl'iis prede termined knO~ledqe are those
elaborated by App l et Bowles and GenUs ( 1 976) d ev e lop
. muc h tne same kind o f ' correspondence .t heory o f t he hidden'
curriCU1~, stressi~g : t~e- blddefl. c u rriculum' s 0~:? 1n ~
engendering a~titudes ' i n social rel ations wh ich are work
place preparational i n '.di r e c tion . Displademe n t of v alues,
termed "allenatloq" 'b y Hol ly 1,1973) ' i n Br i ,t a'tn" i s anothe r
as ,?ect of the hidden c urriculum. By t h is sug gestion t he
org a n i zat i on, contex t , ,m~thodblogy and value s beco me t he
means to the end', That end i s t he , ex~ination result .
. .
The meaning becomes separa t:ed from the ac tivi ty whi ch has
an aliena~q ef~ect . , Whi l e the pr oPosition of Apple',
Bowl es an~ , Gentis an d Holly ~hed s,oliie 119h~ "what;" is
being hipd en and from whom these , as pects are believoed to
be h i dden , name ly the act ors in the situation such as
teach~r~,- stud~nt~, ad!T'inistr~tors , " an d othe rs , t her e Is
t he , sugg estion that th e r e is a purpose f ul!' hi d i ng o f
_ -<1;'pe c t s o f ,SCh?O li~q , whic q woul d do W~ll to (be r e vealed. '
.' Who is doing t he hi ding i s ':lot fully ad dressed". ~
~ .
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_ _ The other path ~long wni~?-, writers ha ve' proceeded
. reveals that aspect of interactions by which self t akes on
the attitude of othe r s . -by determinat~on . I n o t he r words,
t he ac t ors themselves are d,l r~tinq t he h iding . It Le the
ou~slder fo r ,the most pa r t fJ:oni whom t he cu rricul um is
hidde~ . •Th is a spect denies a purposeful hid i ng but th e
pr oc ess of t he interaction .by havi ng symbo lic -me a ni ng t o a
gre a t e r degree f o r t h ose .)Who are int eracting excl~de8
those f or whom the ,s ymb ol s 'a r e les s me a n ing f u l . By ~his
orientation t he s ituation -be comes paramount. Th e co n t ext
of the s1t:uat'~on in ed u c a tion i s .the --~.hQol and "e spe c i a lly
t he cla~5room, therefore t hese .writ~rs a.re corrcerned with
l riteracti0t;ls...within th~~e co~te~tsx.
Some writers refer ' directly t o parts of t his '
i nteraction as "hi dden curric ulUm . (e. g . . Mei g h an . 1981 ;
Stubbs, 1976 ) others do 'no t (Mar tin , 19 76, Mehan , 19 78)
eve n tho~gh they a r e a d d re s tli ng parti~ular fe~f, t he
~ h i dde n qur r i cu lWl'l. '. Meighan (198 1 : 55 ) r e por t.s on t he
. : \
Ti ppe t t and White study ':lhich he tenns the . "c l a s sic ,~tudy_.
. , illagtrat~q the hidden curriculUm" . . In ~hatl ~tUdY f our
gr oups of tein year ol d boys . were obser v ed a t " a c raft
mak .1,n g tasks under three different regimes. Eac h beha ved
differently ~nde'r reg.fues d e sc ri1:>ed _ democrat i c,
authort"t~rian and Le Lss e a-Ealr e while t he c r af t wor k
remained constant . ~eighan (1981: 55 ) says -"Th!! off i cial
' curriculum' c ons i s t ed n f the t asks of craft work. All
/
-
, .
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the other learnings I are un Ln cended , or . incid enta. l
o therwise ' h i dde n ' in scsne sense or o t he r , "
The amount o f l ea rni ng which t akes place beside .
per haps i ns t e ad of , the official currlcuiwn i n class room
is'; clrly begi nning to be unders tood . From the point of
~;~- .
vl~ people such a s Hoffman (1975), e ven thEf official
curriculum is no t . do \n9 ~he j ob it is designed to d Ol'
especial ly -a s she comments on sex education giving
. nhsdirecte d and outr'ight erroneous i nf o rmation 1n s ome
cases . Relatedly , se x biases: as wel l as cu ltural biases
are other . messages that are c a r r i e d by c u r r icu lum
mate r ia l s according t o Lo bban . (1975).
Communication t ake s place not only thrQugh written
ma terials but by obje~ts, gestures a~d l a ngu age. Michae l
Stubbs ( 1976 ~ discusses la'nquage and meaning and t he myths
t h a t are propagated due t o cultur al diffe rences of ac tors
withi n schools .es pe c i a l l y - . between speakers of "d ifferent
language var i etie s such a s dialect~
. Martiri (1976) a nd Woods (1978) discuss the ace .ton e
which ~ake place w~Uhin t he c l assroom and th~ perspec tive s
of the acto r s about" t hese act ions t aking i n t o account the
i d ea t h a t all ac t ors i mp a ct upon t he situation in Borne
way . Martin 11976) re fers to the ac tiv i ties which take
place between individuals i n t he classroom, ove r inte r ests
of th~se . i nd ivi dua l s , as nego t iation. Negotiatio n is -nce
part o f the- officia l curricu1wn ' but ' is entered in to all
part o f t~rder of the cl aserbom, nence a par t of
\ .
'!- ,
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t.he hidden · curr i culUlll. Woods f1 9 78 } a lso d e s c r ibes '
'" . .
. ~egot1at l0n . as one . o f t h e ~t ra-teqie s used by pu pils a nd
t eache rs i n class rO<ldl i nteracti on .
. .
Other aspec t s of
c l as s r oOf'll i n teraction descr i b e d . by.. . Woods are rules , ...
contexts . caree r s . c uftux e a and perspectives' ~ ,.,- All of
these a re i n t erwov e n in t~e cons~eratlon o f t eac hers a~
stude~t"s AS constructor s o f th e ir own r ea l i ties ....1 t h i n t he
c l assro o m.
The fact t hat all o f t hese and ',many more aspects,' o f
c l a s sro om· interact i o n have bee n - describ~d a totes ts t~ t h e
. mal) Y facet s of c lass ro o m in~eiact.£on . a eceuse ~some of
• t h e se are hidden 'f r o m '"t ho s e outside ~ the s ph er e of _ t~e
c l a s s room but a re no t hi dd e n from th e actors , bec e u ae ts c me .
~re hi dden f raD bot h researCh~~\;and actor's and be oause .
e eher s are hidden f rom AC!to rs but known to research ers one 0
q\:1i ckl y beco mes awa r e o f ' bo t h the diver sity ' a nd' t he
. .
p r o blems of 1dent 'i t y of th a t 0 whi ch 1s t erme d hidd e n
c u rr1cu l. UII'I o
The - oWo~k of bo t h Mar~n 'and w~ as' w~ll as others i n
separating o'!'t so me . of. the mec h anis ms tha t are p a r t and
, p4r~1 of t he c l as s-r oom, inte~action ha~ moved t o d1s p e l
. . " I
rome of th e hl dde nn eas o f the t;::la~om s1tuation~ o
Theirs 0 h aye bee n an ' i llumi n a t i on Of , t h ose t h i ngs that the
a_~tors know , but disc~sion and approba~ion of these ~an , 0'), '.....
a s Meighan 1198 1 1 points. out, both l ead ~o the explic ation -\'
of t hese alrE!;AdY kno wn ~r poi nt the wa y to . o~rs o
\',
·: i . .>~.
'.
,
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.. -<. I n his -d e:iCrip t i on qJ. the uno fficia l three-~'R's o f
Rules , Routlne~ and Regulation:; t hat " fnust . b e l e a r nt by
pup i l s in orde r to survi ve comfortably "'!b Illest c lass rooms.
Jac~son (1971 : 14) talkiabout PU~l~S · havi ng to . learn ~o
cope "!~th "de lay_,_ den~a l and i m.e rruptions t hht ecccmpenv .
l earning expe z'Lences in sch-o ol.". If as Jackson sugge~t~
pupi ls must l~arn " these ,strategies, ,t h e n i nvestiga t ion' o f ,.
.. ..._ .
t he s e phenomenon and ho w t he lear n i ng' proce ss takes place
\can onl~ add to : he un derstandl,ng of c lassroom, interactio~
~n general. .
. I
Interrupt"ions in the cl~room
Class raoril~ dif fe r t remendous'l y rrcm one encme'c. The
differel'j.ce~ , maint:sin in a~l a spec t s as those studies whi c h
' nav e .so ught to typify -c lassrQoms have found. FO; exalllPle.
in Canada, Novak 's,( 19 751 ".F.ee School" dif~;red in many I
way s from Stebbin's 11972 ). e leme ntary sch~ol. Some of t he
dif ferences were cuz -rIcufurn mate1ial and present.i tion· o f
material , phys ical attribut~s of classrooms 'a nd r e a ctions : t
-.
. to these 'ph y s i c a l attributes. Mqrtin , ( 197f!~ fou n d
differe~~es in' archi tectur e Iope'n an d closed cl~ssroors)
and o rganization (te~-teacihlng and nO,n-"team ' t~achinglln
the sc hools he in~estigated. ,- Despite a ll of the~~ a n d
many mor~ d1.f fere'nce s there are commonalit i e s . Some of
j " • - •
t he most 'obvi o us ~nei> are phys1 c a l : t h e re are t he a ctors--
.: .t:~a:7~er or ti eacher-a and s tude n-t sl sP "lt ia l - .·Wheth~ith
, .
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walle o r without these actors occupy a epece i n pro x i mity
. .
- t o ' one another; and t empo"ra l - there i s a specific t ime
'both daily and, y~arly wh~n these ac tors , com~ together.
However , blas s 'r ooms' a re ' very ~rnam ic Places . ' Th e
s t u d en ts .a nd "· t e a c h er s ' come t og et h e r for
~eachiqgl.le'arning event'. -Th is' event does ~~t neces s a,r ily
prcc e ee smoQt hl y'.• Intel'rupt i ons ~c:cur : some in~erruPtions
a r.e r elated t (f t i~e; fo r e xample , mos t cla-ssrooms operate
. . . . ,
en - a t i me sche du le r eg ul ated b"y. a be ll "a nd tha t be l l ofte n
i n J;.er r up t "s e vents in t he ~lassroom ._ _ o t her i nterrupt ions
; a rf! r elated (Ito the act~~s; not ,a ll of these indiv idua ls '
are engag ed i n . the same act,ivi t y at .c n e ' same _ t ime ~ s ese
of. ~h~ .c ompe t i ng .a'ct~"ities , i nt ,e r r upt others . An obviou s ,
e)(~ple is the inter~upt ion o f 'one pe rson 's ta l k by
' ~h~t~~r ';' speaking. , I ?1:err uptions a r e a lso r elated ~o
Phy ?ic,al . s pa c e ; t~e' ' ent r y· a nd dep~rture ~'diVidualS a s
the y ieave an . activ'ity ill which they ar; par,ticip~ting. or
j o in one which j,~ 'a l r e ady ' in progre~s are ·we xa:mp l e s .
The:oe
c las s r oo ms.
Int.er-rupt.Lons . , a r e, pa r t a n d" pexcer . of all
' - "
. They , "a r e a c'ommdnalit y bu t for spec ific
' . classrooms the numbers of int erruptions, kinds o f
inter,ruptions.., who i .nt1!'rrupts who~ an d why ties be ar i ng on
.: th.at clas sroom as ·a social unit. In ',ot h e r wor -da , t he
Irrtier-rupt.Lons coujd f acilitat e or . interf ere-wit h the
teachiri.~/leH'fling ,ve nt .,
, . .s~.nce communication can '.t a ke thd f onn o f ' g e s tur e s , •
, ac t i 0J.ls ~r lang-vaqe., inter:t:UPUons , to have meaning f dr .:
A..
. ... ,.
." .
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actors , will a l s o ' take these f orms. The ext en t 't o whi ch
t her e is consensus on , t he part of t he ec sor s 1n a
. Cl,:ss,room abou t interrupt ions s hould there fo r e gi ve
i nd i c a t ion abo4t the , le arning o f these symbols a s they
carry out t heir d a y t b day activitie s , 'he nce , t he ne e d t o
study the ma ny f acets o f i nt e r r up t i o ns . The present
. , " .r esea r ch is de s i g ned t o f ocu s on par~ular r eaeu r e s o f
th is p r oc e s s i n t he teacher-studen~ i nteract ion in
__ Kindergarten and primary c lassr?oms .
The Re sea r ch Pr oblem
Wher e education i s. viewed as a pr ec ess r ather; than a
produc t the re ' atta~ns a ne ce as i.t.y to shift dir~ction"~o f
research f r om . studies, of c ontent and volwne carr'l e d out
ac r o s s regions a nd be twe e n sc hoo ls . to ~ tud ies r~ l ating to
t he que s t i o n o f context wi th i n schoo l s an d cias'srooms.
The de velo pment o f s hared mea nings wi thin tha t context i s -e.
paramount t o communi c ative compe t e rrce v '
Many f ac t.ors pred i spose stude nts , . t e achers -· an d
• ' I,
~
adminis t r ators t o sharing mean i ngs ~1thin t he schoo l or
c l assropn:- UP~I} enteri ng school e . ch ild: makes a,
tr a ns action from hi s p r i ina.ry socialization un i t · t he
famil y, . ee a t ypificatiop . of ·socie t y at large. This s tep
in t he expansion 't o t he ge neral ized other~ is a n impo rtant
a.rea 11'1 t he ' s oc i a li za t ion proces s . Despi te .t he IIcultura~
ba ggage '" of all . the students, whether co~plementary or
, '
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no t, a cer t ain officia l cu r ricu lum is expected to be
le~rned. Enhancem en t o f competence among such d i v e r s e
,
f a c t ors lead s t o the Meadian questi on o f how i s soc i a l
o rde r po s sible 1n t he midst of c ons t a n t c h ange? The~
s ugg es t i0l} of the prese n t s t ud i:' 1s t hat -a n und e r s tand ing
o f . t he complex ' ;001&1 . orde r, which has deve loped , is
deve loping · and always evolving in the c l ass;OOl'lI ,
ne ce s s itate s a micro leve l ana l\,s.l,.s o f . t he d if f e r en t
fe atures i n "t e a c he r - s t ude nt in terac t iCm . One • of . the'se
fea tures is the pr Oc e s s of i nte rrupti on s . Thereby
separatin~ out interru~t ions as an ' asp'~ct cQmmon to ~l
classrooms, investi gation o f int er r up tions in ' some
c lassrooms eooid ill~nate' some ' o f . the i a c t ors' r e lat i ng
to t he ma int ena nce o f s oc ia l . o r de r by ad d ressing.
\
\ .
hidden c ur ric u l um a nd corrmunicative
compe t enc e . The present r esear ch attempts to,qet a.t the
pr oceas of inter ruptions ' i l?' kinde rgarten an~ p r1mary
classrooms . The firs t task of the r e s e a r c h was to de~in~
and. develop . categories of interruptions . ~Since :hese
ta~ k:s we re ad d.ress ed during t he proc e s s ' of co llecting a nd.
an aly zi ng the da ta., it i s appropr'ia~e to ou t line the
r ese.arch I ~!~Jcess in more .detai l befo re. '('d i scus sing
~ -,," ., .
interruptions as such .
\ .
.,
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CHAPTER I I
THE RESEARCH PROCESS
As d i s cU"ssed i n ' the pr eced ing chapter .wi t h exam ples
o f studi e s f rom va r ious ,researchers such as Mehan (19791.
Ha r t in (19 7 6) . and Edwards and Furlong (1978) . when
resea r c h foll ows the comp arat ive a nd i nte r p ret a t i ve 'node
there "a c c ru e s an, e mphasi s o n qualitat i ve data . I n the
p r ese n t study that empha s i s ,not o n ly tia~ bearing ,o n the
data its e lf but on the co lle c tio"n and anal..,Ysi s of th/lot
---./
d <!l t a . Re l a t ed to , the ~ e tw o processes and ari s ing from
.\ these processes are t he social setting of the s chool, the
, .
se l,e c ti on of, ,c l a s s r o o ms , ~nd the research method. ,
. ,De sc r i Pt i o'n • o f' these aspect~ o f. the :t e s e a r c h wU ! be
'include~ in the present cha pter as ""e11 ."/Io5 the ways i n
- -
whi ch qua nt i tative enujne r-at.Lon in bhe co l' l e ct i o n of data
Le d , . by simul taneous analysis, to ad "di tion 'a n~f
c c ns Ider-a t Lcn df fur ther de tail i n de velopinq . categories '
o f i n t err upt ions .
I
.S i t uat e d i n a suburban yet somewhat rural , set ting
c r ca e t o a Larqe ci t y , the e lementary s ch oo l in whjch :t he
, o bs e r v a t i fil n s a nd data collect ion took place houses.
: PP,roXi .matel Y ·( i ve h,undr~d alld (arty pr~dominat~ly midetl~
working c l ass pop,:!lation, Cl asses from kindergarten
thro~9h grade · six are taught . in th'e two ,s t or y building .
, ~~."
' .
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At the kinder.sarten' level there are four classes divided
between two teache rs with each teacher .teaching a ' class in
. .
the morning and. anoth~r, ....I.n the af te,rnoon . Each
kindergart~n teacher alte rnates her mo r n i ng , and afternoon
classes weekly. That is , one class attends in 't he morn ing
one week and in the afternoon the f oilOwing we e k , "All
. . ..
ot h e r , grades in t he schoo l have three c l a s s e s each, . The r e
' ar~ t hree Special Education classes '"as wel l a s a irraina~le
Mentally Hand ictapped class . ' I nc l uded i n t .he staff of
thirty-o ne a.re a principal and vice-pr1t'!-cipal, a music
teacher • .librarY resource teacher . and phys.ical education
, I . teacher .
While the m~,1.n rea,;,ons £or . se l~cttng the school
- , include th~ researchers f~iliarity with it , and · i t s
accessibilitf t o th~ researcner ; the SC~.OOI is t yp i c a l of
' ma ny . primary/elementary s chools i n Newfoundland and
Labrador, especially those serving medIum sized towns i n
t he province .
Selection and Description of Classrooms
r-:
The grade two year is the ,mi d - po i n t of the primary
.' . ~
level. :A kindergarten class .and a 9,rade three c l a s s were
therefo~e se;1e~ted as r epr e s e nt ativ e of the be9innlng o~
the school career nd the last year of the primary level.
Since the observe~ as a 9~ade t wo ~e:cher , iNas deCided
to study .t)e ~ther. grades ?~_ the .Prvn~ry level t~ try tb
!
the
chronologica l
continuity
sta ges as
of
well
2J
j hSe- p r i ma ry l e ve l by
J to try to 9~1? s~me
ins i g ht lnto t he p r ocess o f c u r r iculum i mpl e me n t a tio n at
d ifferent grad e l e veJ. s . Selection of ' th~ kindergarten a nd
g rade three c lasses for o bserva tion wa s also - made o n the ,
b asis o f teacher c o -opera t ion a nd ac cessibility, aftCilr
permission for the observation wa s requested and obtained
\ .
f rom the s u pe ri n t end e nt of , the Sc h oo l District and the
pr incipal o f 't h e s chool.
In the kindergarten class. selected there. we~e
seven t een s tudents, n ine male s a nd eight females . These
s tudents are heterogeneously 9,rouped and r\.domlY se~,cted
for t ,he' f ?ur c ae s see at r egistrati on . Th e kinder!il'A.rten
classes a re h ou s e d in a , ·s e l f 'r,co n t. a i n e d , ground floor
section of the s~hool with two classrooms, washroom -
fac ili t i e s f o r male s e-nd fema les , a s t ore r o om and a
prep a ra t ion r o om f or t e a c her s as well a s cloakroom stalls
~r t h e students . The classrooms t hemselves a~e separated
b y II. folding wal l but b o t h have , i ns t ead o f doors, o pen.
acce s s t o the o t her facilities. Ex its are throuo;j'h doors
a t eaC~ f the sect~on t o corr ido;s of the main part
o f "the building . A repres~ntative diagr~ of the'
k i ndero;j' a r t e n clas~room is inc luded in 1\pp endix 1'1 IFi9 ur~
In the observed ~indergarten c l a s s r o om t h e r e we re
."s e ve r a l tabl~s of varying<s izes ~nd shapes fl.rranged in
infomal pat.t~rns . . some of ~ese ._ funct ioned to display
. ."- \
.» ' :
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games and toys of differing interest and s kil l ievels ~nd
some to r curriculum oriented ga me s and mate rials . The re
were four tables s pa c ed mor e or l e s s a t one s i de o f tn~
room . . Students s a t at these tables t o work a t individual
seatwork or ~o work at group activities requiring writing.
g l u i ng or coloring . j ""
The gi-~de three c lassroom se1ected ha s seventeen ,, -
students, twelve boys and five girls : The classroom i s
situated on the second floor o f the schoo l where it i s one
.-
o't two g rade three ctaeecccns , the third ~eing on t he
first floor. The "classrooms on the s~cond level o f "t he
school are i!1dividual r ooms on, t.he perip~eral walls ""of the
school . but with ,fo lding wal ls between ev e r y two ad joining
rooms . The foldi ng wall in the 'c a s e of t he observed grade
t hr e e classroom adjoined another grade three cla s s room.
" , . "
All the c lassroom doors on this . level open i nto an op en
~rea l i br a r y/ r e s our c e c,enter .
... S~udent desks in ~he gra~e three c l ass r oom .1"
single combination met~l de~ks 'a r-r-anqeci i n fo~r r ows -
ea'\h "r ow having "a r r a nged one behind t he other (Appendix A,
Figure 2 ) •. ~ow'C. in the inter:vening time between "t he
observ~r'B f i~st and second visits thi s ' s eating
arrangement had changed by centering two r ows o f four~ to
have one ~~w of four p~irs of etiudent.e , Parts of two
other " rows ~re combined ' in pairs t o ' ma k e a r ow of three
pairs. That l e f t III s ingle row of t h r ee desks at one side .
All students . desk~ faced .the 'cha lkboard. ' a nd the teacher 's
e ' '.
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d e s k wa s a t the c e ntre f r ont o f t he c h a l kb o a r d fac ing the
stud e n ts . Se v e ral o ther. t ab l e s a nd desks we re a rra nged
a rou nd the wal ls of the room a nd used t o displ ay games.. a nd
activ i t i es as w.e ll a s r e a d i ng n,aterlal s : s c i e nce Ilnd
s~ial s tudies activitie s (Ap pendix." A, Figu re 31 .
Fo r clas s e s i n mus"i c a nd p hy s i c a l e d ucation a s 'wIII I
as lib r a ry . s tuPent s move t o t h e se ·s pec i a l Lat; ' t ea ch e r s i n
t hei r part i CUl a r eteee r eee e , For e xample , . for mus i c .
c l as s e s the r e i s . a n eq'Ui pped mus i c c l ass room. The re 1s
. ~ - .
also movem~nt\be~weef' c lassroom s Wher~ s t ud ent s . go for
rbmediat.i on . In the ,.ca se of int~gr.ation o f s~udents ,f r om
the Tr ainab l e 'Men t a llY Ho!:nd i capped (T . M. H.) ClasB,'..t he
). moveme nt i s t r om •that c 1asr room to o the r c lasse s i n · t he
schoq,1.
na ta Collec t i on
The "lII;e t hod ~f non"-parti cipant observa tion w;s ch osen
as t h e mea ns of obs e rv a t ion a nd da t a co lle c tion . Sever al
,I
eea ecns p r ecipJ t ated that ch oice . The ob ee rve r e e
fa mil iari ty wi t h t he s c hoo l a nd c l a s s r oom situation was an
asset i n that t h e r outine was gen era:!? not difficult to
( f ollow a nd the i nterac t i on could be r r e corded efficiently
and wi t h6u t r e t' ere nce t o ou tside ' inf.ormation such as
cur;,i~ulum g u i de s '·: nd . syllabus o r by tea~her confirmation . ,
Time t a bling a nd cla s s movem~nts we re alJlo familia r so that '
obs e rva tion o f t he int e r acti o n at the partic ipants c ould
, '"
po pu l a tiens .
These reaso~ were made apparent
~ ..
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be attended to wlthou t divers ion . This was particularly
the c as e 'whe n s tudents entered and left classr~s at
midpoint s 1n sessions. - rh~ observer , having knowledge of
the r outl.ne_ . a~~ Vi many. cases faml1hrity ' with 't he
s~enU;. was not lett;. pondering' . o r questioning who these
students were or why ~hey \$ere .mov l nq. between ' c l a s s r ooms .
Full a t tent i on could the r ef-Or e be given to the a t tendant
inter~ctions rather t ha n monitor i ng the"changing c lassroom
}"
'The r e ,"is, . hcwe ve r , -:0 awareness ' o f t he po tentia l
liabilities in ~this t ype o f f amiliarity especia lly t hat t o
. whl ch Edwards ( r~n8 ) ..re f e r s i~ describing that t he f eeling '
o f co mmonpl a ce ' t hing s . in 't he classroom is particularly
obstina t e an d there are dan ge rs of omiss ion a s we ll as
corrmission in observa"Lon and . da til co l lection because of
this f amiliar i t y , Stubbs fl976}, on the other hand , is an
advocat e o f the classroom observer: for reasons that this
f(;bs'e r ve r embraces .
during t he t ri a l observation pe~iod of this study. I n the
daily ro utine of eresseeee interaction the p r .eoccupation
wi th the itmledia te l eaves little time f or r e c ording o r
~ . , . ,
r eflec tion . salient informa t ion un l e s s ee e c r eee by audio
o r audio-visual equipm ent could be irretrl,\ab l Y l ott o
,While problems of detachment are not\ the quali,ty
and quarlttity of., data were seen to compen sate\ for . the se .
The abilit.y o f the obse rv e:: t o record co n t inually ·from one
. \
op s e rva t ion ' pOi nt meant t hat a holistic 'vie~ o f the
.v..
interaction l co uld be recorded
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without g i v ing the
ob se r ve r ' s presence an inordinate amount of visibility .
I n that r espect t he familiarity o f the observer to the
participants was a lso hoped " to be an advantage in
lessening the disruptive influence of such a n outsider on
-t he classroom interaction.
Continuo us wrl'ting also brings a 'problem of i t~ own
si~ce . act~ons are undoubtedly taking. .pl a c e more frequently(;),
than c an ~e recorded . Some interruptions cO~ld therefor e
ha ve been missed. An a t tempt was made to reefo rd ' a lmost
all v e r ba l activity . Rev iew of these notation s
immediately a f t e r each session led, a l ong with side no t es.
t o recall ~nd deacz'LptrLon of t he c1rcumsta~ces ' of that
(l.ct~ty And the interruptions i nvolved .
Twenty-three and ' ha lf ho urs of c l assroom
interaction were recorded . Included in the r ecord wer e
samples o f sessions f or ' each day o f the week Mo nday
>to t hrough Friday. SMllfl e s o f both af ternoon sessions and
• morning sessions from each of t he ctasse.s and samples o f .
the interaction of both t he k inde r garte n an d grade thre e
groups as they ' att ended c lasses taught by sp ecialist
teachers '. 80th classes wer e ObS~rYe_d du~ng recess b re ak
when th~~ "1e : e :~side because of weat':: condi tions .) ,
, . A jou}nalistic ~tyle 9£ writi ng was emPIO~~?~erebY
a run ning commentary on the interaction was wr itten.
Where an -.oYera~riattern of act i 'y t ty was de~ted this was
indicated by -e. type of i mPFovis,ed short . ha z:td. F9r
/'
--. \
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examp le , whe n s tudents were wo r k ing at their desks and. the
teaehe r WIlS superv!sinq and manitorin; t hat activity by
wal~in9 around , th~t ac t i vit y was designated by the phrase
"T. circulates . ... I n that way . if an i nterruption oc curred
that phrase signalled to the obser ver where all the ac tors
a t the time and . the ev e nt s observed to be t a k i ng place .
Ve r ba l activity . where possible, WllS r~corded ve r ba tim .
excepe in I nstances 'where there wa s an ov e r l oa d s uch aa -
du ring free time activity when as much II sampling as could ,
be he a'rd :r 'di s t i ngu i Shed' f rom actors c losest t o the
ob se rve r was reco rded . Stude nts were identi~led by code '
and fl;st nime . so tha t~f' necessary gende r ; or othe r
pe rsonal data. C~ld be r e t rie v ed fo r a~a1ysis . Appe ndix B
displays a copy of field no ne s fo r on e se s s i o n wh e r e
) e OOi ng , wriHft9"""style . a~d . post·obserya tion addenda-are
. exemplified.
Since movement i n the kinderga.r t en c las s r oo m ~s o~ten
fluid , tables w!!:.t:.e designated numbers by the observer .
Number s 1 , . 2, ' ) and 4 we r e. given)"o tabl~s where st~dEm~s
sat . to i work on ind~viduaJ. or gr oup .'a ctivities and th~
numbe r S was given to another s t ude n t · heigh t tab l e in the
centz:e of \ the r oom whe re .'s tudenca ' worksheets were kept
and ·a t which table ' the tea che r periodi~allY s a t . Corne r s
'o t __the classro~m were ,d e s i gn a t ed b y l etters A, B, C, 'a~d
D. I n both cases interactIon bet,,!een one are a and anot he r
. or on e table and a no the r -co~ld be ~fflcientiy recorded ' and ~
.ea~lly r ecal l ed by . r efe r e nc e to the d la.grama t lc
r:
J
..:: .. ., ' , . i.. ..' ;;. ~..
\" v ,
i
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represent at ion of the c l assrooms i nc l ud ed i n Appendix A
(Figure s 1 , 2, 3 ) .
Observat ion point,s in e ecn of t he c l a s s rooms were
c hose n so t hat . the s tuden ts a nd te~cher g c oul d be seen and
he ard by tpe observer . At t he same t i me the l ocality
needed to be co nvenient f .or note taking ye t ou t o f the
direct l i ne o f vis ion o f the s tudents . A desk o r t ab l e
which would not be ne e de d in t he usua l classroom
activit.ies .wa s s e l ec t ed . In t he case of the ki nde r ga r t e n
\.7 Classr~~m the teach er' 5 de~~ was ""?" after consultat15"
wi th the ~teacher re ve a l ed t hat i t was r a r e l y us ed except·
t o sto r e some mat e rials and records . " The , desk was
s i tua ted in t he corner of the room designated 0 and ' fr:om
. " .
. that point a ll activi ties i n the roditl were v i s i b l e and
audibl e . ' Th.e e xc ep tions were that t he students' faces
, we r e not- vis i ble when t he s tude nts s at on ,t he ' floor in a
. s emi - c i rc l e at a po int in co rner A and while they were
seated ,before a portable ease l (Appendix A, Figure l) .
As i il the kindergarterr c l a s s , cor ne r s o f t he grade
t hree c l a s s ro om we r e de signa t ed A, S', C, and D. Al t hou gh
less fluid t han the k indergarten class there was
co nside r ab1e' ind ivi dull and group move~~n~ at times in the- _
gr ad e three c l a s sroom.,- -St udlimts w~re seated at i nd i vi du a l
,d e s ks fo~t~ork and their desks were desi~\lated -numbers
1 t hroug h 17 inclusive . Ot he r t ables around the room were
numbe;ed 18 to 23 and taq~e 18 in co rner D was chosen a s
, t he ob,s,ervation· point -f or t hat c resaroom, This wa s a ', se a t
,:' '',
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at a table used to d isplay Mat h garnes. When the students
a nd teac her e cved e tcs e t o t ha t point t~ s i t in a s emi-
circ l e on t he floor the o bservation point wa s mov ed t o a
similar table , number 22 ( Append i x A, Fiqure 2 ) .
" Orig i na lly the plan had been , to follow e. r oute ot
partic i pant ' o bs e r va tion where by the data would hav e been
collected by way of aud i o-taped session~ . of t be . observer ' s
grade t wo class because o f ·a cc e s s i bili t y , f amiliarity and
admi nistrative co -operat ion . The taping- me t hod
a ban d o ned f or tec hn ical reas ons afte r s ome tria l s . The
c l ass se lection was t h e n r econsidered a nd the non-
pa rticipa nt 'me t hod took the place of -t he part i c ipa nt
method . . Also t r a nsc r i pt i o n of mater ial from tape p r oved
7 t o ~ very dHficu l t so that ~he analytical procedure ~f
<. . J
the ....ritten data outlined I n t he fo llowi ng section
-evolved .
Data AnalysJ.s
There are t h r e e separate yet int e r 'r e l a t e d pa r t s t o
the anal ysis o f inter ruption~ i'-th~ present st~dy. One.
pa r t is the s tr a't,elJY. o f slmul t an eously coll~ctiJJ9' and
an aly z i ng- da ta. A s e c ond ~~t ~ttemPt1 t o. ! so lat e · t he
c ommC?nali ties, uniquenesses and s i t ua t ion;i features of'
\
r e l a tions h i ps , fo r example t yp e s . o f interruptio~s to the
ge nder of the i ni tiat ors 'o f ' the I nte r ruPtion"a and r o le of
c ounting , categor i z ing- and noting .
: .
!.n t e r rupt ions :
••
" .
•i n t'e r r up t er s , whether stUdent 0; teac her . the method!"'
. . . ! I · .
invOl~ed i n t he third . part } c. Th e , a im i.s , t o , become
senSi t ized t o t he proces s eS/ ~he r eby etiese interruptions
become ac cepted and Lnde e d expected l rr the cultur e of the
classroom: ~o el~horate on the data an alysis /' I s"
appropri.~te ~t t his ,..po i nt to lo o k at ",the process ot:
'i d e nt ify i ng themes 1n ~nte rrupt-ions a nJ the f r eq uency Of
interruptions and t o e laborate on the i de a o f slmultaneou!!.
collec~on and ana l ys is . (~
Themes i n Interruptions
I . .
. Tha t the O f f iC/~currlCU lun\. ,enc.omp&s se~ ~iverse
s ub j ect 'matter i n al:): grades , wou ld l e ad to t he supposit ion
t h a t t.here are different:" l nteracti6na: segments wft,hln . r:
sess i on s in all classrooms . ' A1t h.ough J..t was sometimes
diQicult e s peciallY ,i n the ki n~ergar tEm class to discern
when the . transition took place -fr om one " type o f
i nteraction to ano ther , there appear~d to the ob"server a
~ s e nse o f t;hange"" i~ the i nt e r 'a:c t i on . tach se~sion was
ana l ysed for changes i n interaction s ituations. The se
s ometimes, e!?peclal~Y · i n ' t he cas e of the grade three
Cl~SS, -follow'ed s~ject area~s}b.t ' not; a~wa.ys . FO~
example , a Ma th lesson .cou l d have a ..teacher i nstr uc tional
segment,~ a eascuss tcn\ segment and a ' seatwork , s egme nt',
Th.ere were ' also periods of tra ns iti on Wh~~ students and
teachers were-cha nging "f r om - o ne activi ty or jubj e c t to
another . This' t r~risition s~metimes ~ invql~d ch anging(
J2
> clasdr ooms or , t h e partial change of c f as s ro ce populat ions .
Chang e s ' occurred in the s p a ti a l a r r a nge me nt s as well .
Sdftietimes students moved' fre ely about the c lassrooms at
ot he r time s were stationary either aeatied on the , fl oo r or
on t he i r c hairs .
A, l i st was also comp~l ed of each sess ion of the types
of segments , the do minant characte ristics of t h es e
se gments and when there. wer e dl scernable t ransition
s egme nt s thes e were al so noted. Each l i s t i ng t herefore
i nc l uded , f r om t h e beginning to the end 6~ the s e s s ion ,
the pr ogres s i on from o ne segment t o ' t h e next, i nc l ud i ng
transition segme!"t~. I~ ~W~s ind.icated wh~ther these were
discussion, stud en t domi na ted, cot I e c t. I ve seatwo r}j; or
teacher instruct~d ~egments; and t h!il numbers , types and
origins of in~erruptions during these interaction segment s
were a nalysed. 1'0 i ~lustrate, the segments in one of the
. ' observed sesslorls: are reco~ded in Table, :3 (App~nd!x C) .
Frequency of In terrupti'onS
FOlloWil1~ . each session of data collection In the
-classr,?om, ' data ' wer e stu1::fied ' ~s soon as, possillle , an g the
' . . , . t '
instances of interruptions we re highlighted from the main
. t ex : so that the s e instances , were ' easily: recogn~zable .
The ' highlight i ng , was 40ne immed iately after the collection
session so t h at t h e ci rcu'mstances surrounding ~he
/ . incid~;ts were easily r ecalled by the observer . Any
'~;~igating 'cir c u ms t anc e s. ~hich . ha d 'been d~em~d' wor thy 'of
. ,
.•.
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note by the observ e r a nd had not be en r e co rded in the
actua l wri t i ng of t he data wer e ad d ed . Afta r
h19hlighting .tihe ,i nt e r ru pt i ons they were furt her a nalysed
and each ' was assigned a number i n pr ogression b~inning
with t he number one ·f or t he first h i ghlighted Lnt.er r'up 't f c n
in t he da ta fo r each sess ion through t o t he last . , ..Ea c h o C
the "n i ne sessi0r's was ass igned a l ~tter . _ The letterS:- a re
p t;.hro ughX i nclusiv e .
I: Furthe r s tudy of the da ta led t o t he ana l ysis of the
interrnptions with a v i ew t o ass i gn ing these instances G!
~nterruptions t o ca:tegories. Accompanyi~g each ,co{lect101
of da ta f r om a session w~s a cat e gory ehe e t; (APpen d ix G,
table 1) . The nu mber · .as s i g ned t o ea ch i nterrupt~on , f~r
, t he session wa s ' pla c ed under a heading on ' t he ca t e gory
sheet . For exaepte; t he i nterrupt i on number 27 of ,§Ie s d on .
, .
U 'wa s an instance of a t eacher i nt e r r upt i ng a stude nt's
action a s t be s tudent was ,t aking pa r t in ' eli game . T~e ~
t ea ch e r na med the s tudent an d red i r ected t he student 's
action . When th; s .occ ur r ed .. t h: s t ude nt's actlon itself
was i nte rrupted as well as that of' t he other "Par ticipa nts
w~o s t opped ,a nd wa~ched. • Numbe r 27 ~as -a s s i gned to the
categ ory u nder the he ad i ng po i nt 9f order/ qJ rectf on.
~umber . 27 "interrupt ~on for tha~ s ession had several
asp~~t~- _and d i s cuss i on wi i l serve t o point out why ' this
\p~rticula'r c at egory has t~e t Wi: as.p~cts 0: point of order
and direct i on . During the c our -se of the t ea ch er's naming
, " . . . '
that s t ude nt two th~ngs were n'oUc ed i n t he ' i nte.rruptioh .
' .
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All the students were familiar with the game and little
explanation 'o f. the rules of the game or the format were
given at the outset . aecause the _ student~ began th/ garn~
without quest.l,ons or hesitation it was evident . t nat
further explanation was unnece s s a r y . Wj.th th~t assWlIption
it ' seemed reasonable that the s tudene- - who was . named . knew
t he format o f the game - a nd how to play . The mi splay
. "
therefore .wa s e ither de libe ra t e or accidental. By calling
t he student by name and giving the student specif1~ .
directions as to what . to do .th; ,. interruption c ou l d be
classed ~s a~. However I in tha t particular
. ~.
's it~at ion it was obvious that the stude n t. knew wha.t.."to do
\
and _had temporarily ceased ' to do that . If ;the teacher had
ascertained that to be the case then the interruption
\ - . ~
. c:?u~~ ~e.....!e rmed point of order even..though it was given i~
,t 1;le verba1 terms of 'a direction . The othe r ~articipants
stopping their action d id no t appear to be an intended .
consequence of the interruption . The other students c6uld
have s t oppe d t o asseas the~r own. ac t i o ns in terms of the
designated student or they could have been int."erested to '
see if 't he student was going to be removed from the game
, or if ,t he s.tudent"'was ·9oinq to be g~ven-,some information !
by way . of 'direction. Which the;y did not already possess .
In other words, the teacher 's interruptive action directed
at one student had consequences .or the interaction of all
the students and
·i nt e r p r e t a t i o n .
reaction emanating from that
be l eft u p t o t h e s t.udent ,
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Even though that interruption was placed in 't h e polnt
of order /direction . category without the ob s e r ver ' s being
ab solutely cle a r about w~iCh of these des ignations the
i nterruptions c ould be classified under, t hat category
ap pe ared ap prppriate a s t h e Interpreta ~ i on of either would
'<,
The ,inte rru p tio n o f t he process . of t h e who le game
rat he r .'.?han t hat of just on e stud e nt added another
dimens i o n . to that interruption . , That d imension
' .
enq ampasses int~t q.f inter,ruptlon. If the teacher had
. " .. .
wished to stop the whole game there were ot h e r mechanisms
. \a va i l ab l e 't o her' at the time . 'l!1e_se were demonstrated 1 n
ot her In sJ:ance s wnere: signals were given and acceded to by
/
s t ude nts. By not using these signals it a ppeared t o the
observer ,t ha,t t he i nt e r r up t i on h ad that con s e quenc e qUite
unlnt~ntiona llY •
When a ll t he i nt e r r uptio n s had been , weighed and
cate gor i z ed in .t h i s manner some 4SpqCtS of cl~ssroo'm
interruptions becam-e immediately ap pareht. The overa l l
numbe:r 'Of , i nterruptions for each eeeedcn, which categories
cont a i ne d more or l es s interr\lp tions 'imd ho w ma ny .
inCidents o f interruptions "Could not b'e reasonably
included in. any o'f( b e categories wer e a'lreaay available .
, Wh1. le nwnerical ly and ' cwnulatively t h e se data were '
interesting and revealing they se rved to con f irm so me
.. intuitive ' f ee lin9s s uch as the la~ge nwnbe rs i n t he poi n t
df order /direction category and to de bunk ' other observer
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I
accepted/ excused I nst.Anc:es
that th~re wouldhe l d ide As be \ a l a r ge number of
of _.v!terruptions . Thi s
quantitative dAta also .l e f t questions begging _ Que s tions
lIuc h as wi th whom do t h e se 1.nterrupt i ons ,o r i g i n a t e and i n
wha t situations "do' t hese in~er rupt1ons occ u r canno t be
ans wered by the t abu latifn of the number of instances of
i nte rruptions . ' Mehlln~ 11979: 14 ) elabora ted on jus t su ch _
inadequacies of quanti~lcatlOl1. sc h e mes whe,n ' he reported
that "this ap proach ' (quanti tative) mini miz es . the
contr ibut i on of s tud:.n t s . , ne g l ect s the: int e rrelations 1;i ps
of verb&~ t o non-vr rb a l behaviour, o bscures t he con t i ngent
nature of interact1~m and igno"res the (o ften mul tiple )
fu~c~ions o f langUa9~ ." · With a vi e w to supplementing spme
of th~se inadequacies fu r t he r analysis t oo k th~ form of
de termininq who or what was doing t h e interruPtin~ .
' Each interruption which "or i g inat e d personally was
des i gnat ed a ITIale, female or teacher mark e n -a co lor c oded
scbeme ; - . Th is g a v e an oY.e rvi ew of t he numbers of each ~
ma l e . female ' or ' t ea cher in e ac h of t he' inter ruption
cat e gor i e s fo r e~h se s s ion. - I n a broader sense .
there f'or e , the que s tio n who ' is doing t he i nterrup·ting and.
. .
in which ' c ate go ries t hese int e rru ptions fall c an be
ascertai ned (Append ix · C , Tab le 1 ) . '
Si mu ltaneous Col lec tion ' and Analysi s
As t h e ·da t a c::ollec t i on . proc e eded & sensit i zation on
the part of the ob s erver . to the ' s ubtletie s o f the
' .
i :
-,
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classroom interaction aided the ,ana l y s i s in '
i ns t anc e s , ~n ot h e r s it necessitated adjustments and
rearrangeme nts o f pr ocedures and ·i nc l i n a t i ons . When
ac~ions were. appa r en t l y . o~~he surface identical , s 'uch
nua nc e s as mood or t one ' of the situation rendered the
mea nings d iffe r e n t . Compar i s ons f or c on sistencies a nd
"
, " i ncons i s t enc i e s bec~e . easier as the observation. and
a nalysis proceeded so t hat f ur ther inve s t i ga t ion where
indicated' t~Ok pla c e . l~ther adj ustment for
deepe r or more dominant mean i ng . Immed~ate references
f r om memory of othe r s i mi l ar instances of interruptions or
d i ss i milar interruptions with ~lmilar reactions en~bled
t he obs e rv e r to make r e f e r e nt i a l notes at the time of •
collection. In this regard, t he process whereby grounded.
t heory referred t o b y GIlser and Sttau!i! (1967 : 51 , is
derived ' ....-...f~om da t a a nd i s then illustrated . by
c haracteristi? examples of that data, is exemplified.
All of thes~ co ns i de r a t i ons came into play as
categorization sch e mes f or interruptions . we're de veloped .
Sample s of s pecific inc i d en t s , the manner in which the
situation, the actors and th; .uni qu e ne s s or commonalities
i ssuing f rom t he analysis bore on' the assignment
c ategories will sh o r tly be demonst;ated .
. :.r-
of the
..
/
v
peveloping Categories ot Interruptions
suspecting that i nt e r ru pt ions occur in the of
'clas s r oom interaction, but n'at be i ng able to make a ny kind
~f datin! ti Lve statement's about _ interruptions posed
empi rical problems at the outset of this r esearch . Bae Lq
t o t he observations t o be made was t he prob lem o f decid i ng
which aspects of t h e classroom ~itoafi~n are_ interruptions
and which e re no t . To be observed and recorded as
interruptions , actions or behaviours will , therefore have
certaIn def i nable a ttributes . By 1Ilay of describing the
decision ma king pro cess Whereby int~rrupt ions 'are
categorized i n t h e pre sent zeeearch , it i s ' nec e s sa r y to
point -to the ~ssumPtion~ he ld '~efore doi ng any fi~ work
a nd t hen t o descri be 'the actua l fie ld ' experiences -In this
-z-eqa z-d ,
I '
Pre~Fieldwork Assu mptions
Le aning on Oxford (19 52 : 625) def ini tiOn of "breaki~g
i n u p on (actipn , process , s peech, person 's pe: k i ng ,
e tc • • • • ) , or . "breaking t he continuity of", something
sug:gested tha t t here wer e going t o be identifi,a ble
int e rruption s. There a re observable instances of speech ,
. . . .
ac tion s and continUi ng ac tivit.ies in ' t h e classroom and
breakin g int o ~e 'conti~u ity of ·the~e speeches, actions ,
. " . ,
and p rocesses cou l d be classif i ed as. i nt e r rupt i .on 5 , The
i dea , of classifica tion i mplies t ha t inter ruptions are of
./
. : d ifferent""ty p e s . Fu r ther that type of inter~uPtiion5
" '.'
3.
which se emed universally socially familiar was instance of
a person breaking 'i n on t he actions. process or spe~ch of
an o t her . The c onvention of asking to ~be e~cused' or
i n terrup t ion occu rs i mplies this is an
pardoned the expression of regre. After t he
i den t i fi ab le type .
Fo r ~ons o f clarity thi,s . -t y,pe was, called
acc$ed / ex cused i nterruption . Lab elling ; then , indicated
a point ;;;depa rtur e for e l as s i fi e at ).on , the implication
Sli ken t h a t if the request for pardon or t o be excused on
be ha lf o f the interrupter occur r e d, the interruption is
easil~ i d entifiable ' a nd he classified. But
c o n s i de r a t ion led t o the opinion that even t his type' of
interruption has d ifferent aspects. The i nt erruption
which , occur s when the interrupter does not ask to be
pardoned 'fo r t 1].e i nt e.r r upt ion appears more obtrusive than
the i nterruptions when t he i nter r upt e r qoes ask or i mply . a
pardon . I ndicat ed as a form . of classification, t her eby
. mi~ht be a scal e ox: c on tinuUlt\ .of ,.i nt e r r Upt i o n tyPes.
Ther e wa s the r e alization t h at there' is a probabil"ity that
many factors will be broug ht to bear on th~ shades of ·
ob t ru s i ve ne s s or interference', These. factors .ooul~ .ext e nd
beyond t h e ability of on e i ndividua l to discern. _ But by
r e asoning that there will be some observable i nstances of
obtrusive interruptions , this Classi~ti~n was placed at
one 'end , o f t he continuum with th~ . assumption that~.
' wo u l d ' be one of the factors by . Wh i ch" t h ese could be
identif.t..eA.
....
.\
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I t i s immed iately e vid ent th a t there a re
ft n t e r ruptions ou tside t hese t wo cl ass i f ica t ions'-
ac c e p ted / excused/ apd O.btrusive/rude i nte r rup t i ons . So me
occ ur when an excuse or pa rdon seems ne i ther t o be -
i ndic.a ted o r expected . Anyone f amiliar with c lassroom
interact ion would r e a l ize t ha t dur ing the course o~ a
-,
l es son, for exeepre, t here wil ~ ,pe r haps be teac~e5
initiated or s t udent in it~ted qu estio ns or responses .
. ;Thi s c l assi f i cat i on lab~lle4 pii"tte rned tf ixed was placed at
tli~ ' opp os i t e en d of the cC?ntinuulll witn the ra~io~ale that
if a n ' ap o logy ' wa s ""loot indicated it would a ppea r t o b e the
l e"ast obtrusiv~ p f interruptions. In othe r words , i t is
par t; of the routine. .o t: classro~ interaction. The
c9 nt i nuum e merge d as having a c lassification o f
-, accep ted/excu sed as the perhaps most id.en tifiable
i nter r uptions i n the' mid~le and moving outward to one end
a point where the obtrusive/rud e placement appeared .
Towar d t he ~posit~ e nd the patterned ( fixe d designationC>.·
was p Laoed ,
From the Field'work
; ,.
~t the f i~ o bser va t ion session ' add Ytiona l
cl9ssi~idations were immed iatel y ev ident . Th e re ,wa s on
the co~tinuum no ci~~sification for ' s uc h instan c e s o f
interruPt~o~~ a.s ,be lls rung ~s a s i g na l of d ismissa l. time s _ .
or for 'cha ng es of peri ods. . Pl!~lic address systems we're
• a l so ' sometimes used - ree t hi s , purpose a s we ll , as trc g ive' ,
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Info,pnatlon or make requeses , Hence, the classificat ion
env ironmental /routine was a dded to identify these types
and placed on the continuum mid-....ay between the
accept/excused- classification and t he patterned/fixed .
Another ins tance o f . i n t e r r up t i ons ....as a1.80 obse rved
which had no identification on the , continuum. This was
c l a s s if i ed as point of order /direction. The dime ns ions of
t~~e types of interrqptions identifiable 1n interactions
were t ha t they cccu c r ed for the purpose of directing '
at t e n t i on toward, or away from, s0l.'llethlnq , someone or some
activity.
The redirect ion aspect of these interrupt ions bore on
t he t eacher-student s1 t uation and a ppe ared to be pa rt of
the pattern of .t he classroom therefore p l ac e d toward. the
patterned/fixed end, although separate f ro m the
~ patterned/fixed cbssificati.on alr~ady dis.tinqu4 .
Wrestling with the intuitive placing of these. two,
the patterns /fixed and point of order /direction ,
classification on one end of the ...scale invo lved searching
for oth~r identifiahle _cha.ractpristics ~ t hese . One
t hing which emerged was t hat in no way co u ld either of
t he s e be labeled fixed u n l ess there was a spe cific
inter;uption which occurre d ,pr e c i s e l y the sarne t ime and
was designed to i nterrupt the same activity each 7 ime .
Therefore, the word " fixe d " ~ ~~~'!) d ropped but
patterned /question-response was retained.
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Another analytical d i s t i n ction which surfaced was the
difference bet....een patterned in manner, as a question and
response sit~ation, and patterned in time, as in the bell
ringing. The bell ringing h ad already been classi t;.ied as
environmenta l /routine in that it happened requLa.rLy within
the school environment -alm""'l5"e i ng used as a signal i t might
be supposed ·th~t it ~OUld continually . int errupt what is
going on in , / 'he c lassroom . "Howeve r , t;hat apparently
simple a~tion had varying interrulltive char acteris:-ics so
that it could overlap into varying c lassifications . The
be ll ringing could at a specific time of day in
) .
clas~room neve different interruptive cnar-e ceec-Letace ,
For -example, it was observed t hat every day the
s cho o l be ll.' rang at 1 : 0 5 p . m. Iri. the kin~erqarten class
whose session began with the bell ringing at 1 2: 3;> ·p .m.
the 1 105 p.m . bell appeared not to have any particular
implicatioq' and was, SQ f ar" ae could be determined.. rarely
noticed an d if ~oticed- then Lqnczed , . It' ther:;to~'e w\?uld
not be te~ed as interrupti~n . Anoth?r day at 1: 0 5 , while
the kin~ergar~en s~udents o/ere sitting in the . s ame spot
around the t each er engage~ in t he same type of activity ,
the bell r ang . severer ChildFen together sh ou t ed,
"recess I recess I '" , The t eac h e r e.xplained that " n o , t h a t ' s
not r e ces s t hat 's for 't he big .boy s and girls t o come' in
. ~ .
from l unch ". In fact, that class in t he 'a f t e r noon does
not . h a ve. Wha t . could b.e t~rma a regular recess. ,The y eat
lun~h at varyi ng tim~s over a bo ut a fif teen minute period
/
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from Abo ut 1 : 5 5 t o 2:10 . A bel~ r l nq,s a t 2 : 05 while some
might be eatinq. some playing , so me wo"r k i nq and in all
sessions obs e rved t his. bell wa s e i t her no t noticed or was
,
iqnor ed . Bell r i ng i ng i llustrates t~e impo r t an ce . of
situationa l mea ning. It is on ly an int er r upt i on when seen
a s suc h from the perspec t i ve o f the a c tor s • .
The i ns tances o f . giving explan a tion of the
description o f an i nterr u p tion as belnq no t not i c e d added
another facet · t o . some ' inte rruptions . The re were
observable samples ",nen a n action appe ar ed to the o bserver
to be i nstitu t ed to i nt e r ru pt an action .or s itua t ion a nd
t h e i n t e rrup tion went .u nnot i c ed d uring that p r oce s s ,
ceased o r r e c ur r ed at another t ime. Exampl e s 'we r e hand
r a isin g by on e stude nt while the t e ache r was eng.aged i n
ind i vidual in~truct1on at. t h e desk of another s t ude n t. ,
que stio ns as ked by students duri n9 a t e. c h e r explanation
period ~ ' o r a stude nt ' s phys ical or ......ver ba l ac t l o n toward
• another stud e nt a nd that target s tudent 's activity
continued wi thout the S~¥dent ove r t l y acknowledging the
v e r ba l ' o r Ph yalcai action. l~ was always d ifficut,
sometimes even impossibl e . to det e rm i ne when the
lnt~rruPti;'n ,o r a;tempted int'erruptl, w.a delibe ra t e l y
ignored or missed the target . The feeling t h at t hese
,i n s t anc e s , evetl- --i f the y ~td - not Dhecome fUl~- f~ ,
interrl,lptlons might be relevant because o f the i r in t e n t ,
meant t he addi tion of- a Coil teqory for these . Th e
c l,,"ssification ~as 1abelled i gnored /unnot i ced ee -
: ""\
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accommod~te b o t h ' types with t he i d ea that . t he
... .
i mp ortan t fac et lIig h t be t he intent of t he i nterrupter.
One of the _mos t difficult prob lems ~ncountered in
develop i ng ca tegories of i nterruptions relates t o the
question of " n tent and whether -c ne i n t ent can be gleaned
-r
f rom obaerv.8tion at the si t ua tion. I t pa,sed problems but
i n fact .,seemed to b e less difficul t t o de termine i n the
B it~uation t ha n at f i r st suspected a l though one h as t o
a l low t n at some interrupti ons we r e inappropriate l y ,
l abe lled as s uch . Placing t hi s lfirticular c lassification
o~ t he ~ontinuum was mU~h mo;e ' d i f f i cul t to wrestle wi th .
T~mPbct o f an 1nt errupt i on does n9t appear to be
.--
d rnable if 't Jip interru p t ion d oes not ~ave its intended
effect . To resolve this prob lem the Classif~tion system
b~ e .~ and the pi eceeent; on ' t h e continuum
became irrel ev an t . That is not to concl ude that a scale
of. obtrusiveness c a nnot l ater b e developed or that t he
ca tegories are mutua lly exclusive . I n fact , as men tioned .
above the ove r lapping meant ass igning some interruptions
~ .
8rbitrar~lY as they exhib i ted aspects of ~ore t han on e
ca tegory .
,he aesig JUllent to categories also so lved the p roblem
of assig~ ing ccserve e intrusi~n t o a ca tegory as t here
were i ns t an,cQs WhQr~ an . interr~.pt ~on occ t rred directl y
related to the obs e rver. Th er e beca me 'a ppa rent t h e need
for a ~a:tegory f'or interruptions tha t ,were· acknowledged ,
ev e n t hough they were not. e x cused, but we~.e interpr~ted as
I .
being' not rude . These
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apart from the
pa5-terned /question-response type but they could entail a
re s p o nse . For example. durillg a time when the
kind e r ga r t en t e a c he r was talking a bout the calendar she
men t i oned t hat in beg i nni ng a new month she also needed to
. '" , beg,i n a new pag e Ln t he green book (c l a ss regis ter) . A
chi l d interrupted th~ teacher' s discourse with the
que s t io n " What ' s in t he' green hoo k ? " , The teacher gave an
exp lanation and returned to discussing the calendar . Thi s
i nt e rrupt i on was assig~ed th~ accepted/unexcused",category
as the child neither raised he r hand nar asked to be
excused. It was j udged not to be a patterned/ques"tlon -
re s p onse in t h a't it was not a nticipated. It occurred
dur i n g a - ' t eac h e r explanation rather t han an ' obviou_s.
di s c u s s i o n period . The que s t ion wa s also off the topic as
the c ale n d ar was be ing explained rather than t he green
book per se .
Afte r going t hr o ugh this drop and add routine eigh t
ca.te.gor1~s eventually emerged into which t he observed
interruptions were placed. The s e were accepted /excused,
J
unnot iced/ ignored, poi nt of order /direction ,
t
env i rolU1lental/routine , obtrus ive / rude , accepted /unexcuse d ,
'pat t e r ned / ques t i on- r e s p onse , and observer related.
Now that the research setting has been describe.d and
the research me t hods ha ve been outl1~ed, a cate90riz~tion
scheme for i nt e r r upt i o ns has been developed , a nd the fac t
..
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of s e gme n ts ~f period s i de n tified, t h e time has c ome to
ana l yse t h e s i t u a t ion a l co nte xt of inter r u p t i ons .
...
/.
. .[ .~~...
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CHAPTER I II
niE SITUATION~L CONTEXT OF I NTERRUPTIONS
By way of outl ining the s ituational co ntext of the
c lassrooms observe~tn- t h e presyt r esearch a nd .
p ointing t o the i nterrelationship ' between this ~,nd t h e '
extent o f inter.ruptlons in these t eaching':'learning
-e nv i r o nme n t s , the fi rst task o f 'this chapter is to 9 ive a n
ove rview 'of t h e s o c i al sett ings in these t wo c lassr:::.ooms .
This i s f~llowed by an outl ine o f the seating arrangem~nts
and a c:Uscussion of thE; types of c lass pe rl?dS associated
wi th t e a c h ing -learn i ng at this l e ve l of schodling .
F inally, . particular aspects of the actors i n these
s e tti n gs a r e addressed as th~y bear on I nterrup 'tio n s
t h e r e . While, separ ated i nto s ectio ns in this · chapt e r. the
interrelatedness of social setting, actors a n d seat ing
a r r angements in the pro cess of c lassroom i n te ractions
means . t hat over l ap occ urs in the discussion o f these
aspects . However . as wi th the p roblem of separating the '
salient features of i nterruptions i n t he categorizat ion
~rocess . t he sim~ltaneous col lection .end a na lysis serve d
t o poin t up to t he obser ver the facets wh ich cou ld
. . ,
arguably be pla..ced u nd er these h e adi ngs . Of the se ""ce ts
mo re wi l l b e said when the
discuss,ed .
interruptions themse l ves are
"
" .. :: :'9.i~
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An Oyerv'ew of the Socjal Setting
.
Classrooms are very dynamic pl a c e s. The i nteraction
of e ighteen or more ' individual s wi th a variety o f
p redispos itions and mean lnqs du r ing the course of a
p llrt i c u l ar classroom session , from assembly bell to
dismissa l bel l , spread throughout the di r re rent; _ per.lods
a~d s e g me n t s of pe riods c a n b e p henomenal . A large amount
of t he Inte7action is controlled , intentional ly
othe rw i s e , by 't he types of class periods that obtain and
t h e p-rOX imi t.Y- ·~ t h e ac tors. Groups of friends , fo r
example , particula r ly in the grade three c lassroom had
less ' oppor'bunity t o inte:ract i n p e r i od s q t her t h a n r ecess . "t:
At ":hat' grade ' l ev e l , es~ecl~ at rece ss , t hey formed
int o 9roups of t hree or four centered a round an activity
or game , alwa y s by gender. These groups Which tormed a t
r ece s s tended t o be made up or males t r om sep~rate ' s e a t i ng
spaces. That is', seat i ng appeared n o t to reflect
f riendship g roups. An except.Lon to this g roup fo rma t ton
w:as t he present ing of a particularly de si r ab le toy .
t hat case most of t he bOY~· we r e interest~d i n j o i ning the
qroup with t:.h~~~. They did not , h owe v e r, obtrusively
i n ter rupt the p l a y i n p r og r e s s . but rather stood on t h e
p eriphery until t he natura l c ou r se of e v e nts in~luded ' 't l')em
or un t i l div ersion 'ga v e t he m a n o p p o r t unit y of taking
p a r t .
Even i n t h e less ee~uctured act ivitios of a session ,
such ,lea r n ing centre act ivity , overt i ntera'ction
..
betwe en male and f ema le stud ents a pp e a r e d mi n im a l . Fe mall!l
stu d en"t s we re so few comparatively, almost t wo an d a ha l f
. to on e , i n t he g rade thr"ee c l a s sroom t hat one loose l y knit
g rou p f ormed of all females at recess , but f e ma.l t!s t en d ed
to more indiv idual .activities s uc h as reading o r l?uzz l es
where Inter&c~on was reduced . When f e males e nq &qed_ 1 n
these individua l ac tivities , inlerruptlons did no t: occu r .
Males And females we r e almost equa l ly d 1:v i d ed in ,t he
kinderga"rten classroom. Whi le q roups f ormed l o os e l y
du r ing the l e ss s tructured pe r iods t hese g r o u ps were ve r y
fluid a nd tended t~ centr e aroun d t he act i vit y r ather than
pr~-formed g rou ps o f f riends : Th oU;9h not e xc l u s i ve ly male
o r f e ma.I e thes e g roup s t e nd e d to b e p red omina te l y o ne or
t h e o the r .
g roup s have
i nterru p t i o n s
interruPtl~ons
. .
Inte r rup t i o n s b etwe en males and f emale s in
been c b s e r v ed and · . f emale · ini tiate~ .
d i recte d t oward males a nd ma le i n i t i ated
. I
t owa rd f e males are also p resent in the
k.indergarten s e t t WtQ'. -
.Th e teacher i n t he primary cllls srC:Om is .sc: t he
sale adult a l t h o u Q'h there are occasIons when .othe r adults
are p r e s ent . The interactio~ between t he s t ud e n t a nd t he
.~ '.;: . :
t eache r 1 s ge nerally pos i t ion re l ated. In other wor d s
the re are few times wi thin the ) cla.ss~60m whe n t h e t eac h e r
has t he . o ppo r t unity t o i n t erac t with ind i vidual s othe r
t h a n s t u dent s or s tud e nt s with o t h e r a d u l t s than the
t e a c he r . When interruptions by othe r adults oCJ:urred•
. t h e s e int e r rupt.ions not o nly i n t er r up t e d .the teacheF' •
so
action and plans of action but ve r y often the activit ies
of students as welL
Seating and Interruptions
•Between t he f irst and second observation s e ssions in
the grade t h r ee classroom, s.eati ng arrangement ~hanged .
This change i s no t ed i n Figure J ( Appe ndi x JI.) . Before the
change students sat singly i n r ows with a isles for walking
between the desks on each side. There were two rows wi'th
f our d~sks in each row and three rows with. t hr et' deskS~ in
each . Appendix A includes also the i llus t r a t i on (Fi gu r e
2) o f the g rade t h r e e classroom showing t his s~ating
arrangement .
After change and during foll.owing ~b5ervation.
sessions _the grade three class had two seats placed
adjacent to one a nother to make a set; . This arrangement
had twei sets of 'Paired females, f our se ts o f paired miles,
one set of paired male and female a nd three individual
- ,
males . Whe~ seated i n this ' J~ry~ arrangement overt
interaction tended to be mainly between , s t ude nt s and
teacher . either collectively individually.
Interruptions · r e flec t ed this 't r e nd . There -ve r e few '
interruptions ,o f the student-of-student type .
Interruptions initiated by the teacher. dominated the
situation!, when the students in gr ade three were seated in
, the formal seating a rran.geJllent and these interruptions
were predom. inately dire'ctional in type. That i s to say,
Time l: 1 0 p .rn:
there were more of these directed toward the class as a
group than directed t owa r d i ndividual students . :rhe
f) t ea cher i ni t i a t ed i nt e r r u ption s d i rected toward i ndividual
.s t ude n t s dUr ing. the formal. les son s were tw o type;runder
the s ame ca tegory - di rect i on o r po i nt of o r de r. Th: more
J pUblic i nt er r upt i on s , whe n t h.e s t udent was named, app eared
to the .obs erver to be in t he point of or de r fnclination .
The ·pr i va t e int err u ption, when the teac he r
int errupted . by ac t i on s uc h as pr e s ence •at t he s tudent's
seat overlookinr:~ker , inclin~d t oward ~i,rect:ion. ' Th e r e
. wer e some insta~ when i t -wa s di f f l cUlJ: t o access . A.n
e xample wou ld be in Sess i on V i p.terrupt1on 38 . The
fo;tlowi ng e n t ry t a kes from t he field "totes describirl.g. that
incident follows ;
35. T: Take your he a l t h books
ou t please , page 71. Le t ' s
see who's good at putting
away
36 . and taking o ut . (flurry of
activity)
37 . • (F) silently reads
wi th her
38. feet on chair of __ (m).
Teacher walks down and
whispers ~ to her (Obviously
to put he r feet u nder the
table as she does that)
I n sessio~ X interruption 53 another chair. r e l a t ed
incident oc c u r red . ;:r'he i ncident took . place about 10:1S
a -m, dur ing a seatwork segment of a period which had just "'Y
pegun . Reporting of the incident 1n field notes went t.his
way :
\' .
.1
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52. As teacber~rculates, s he sa'ys : "If '
you' re st~ck-a;;;one go t o the ne xt o ne
and try that . I
53 . Cha i r squeaks
54 . T. Is tha t your chair, (m)?
(ml: "Yes" . -- •
55 . T:"'"Keep -1.t" ..on the f l oor, please .
Though both these -. i nc idents ' occur r ed i n the sam~
classroom with the Jsame teache r the interrupt i on s had very
different aspects.
During the segments of per i od s when the gr ade t hr e e
class was seated informally on the f l oor, inte nupt ions
tended to' be studen~ i ni tiated . Di fference s we r e ' ,obs e r ved
between types and numbe r s of s t ude nt , i n i t i a t e d
interruptions i n t he ~tudents ' homeroom se~ents with t h is .
kind of seat i ng arrangement f r om when the students were in
""- . , "
other c lassrooms using'I,': the s ame kind of seating
arrangetrien~. For example t here were mor e ' teacher
initiated l ht e r r uptio ns whe re the ~tudent . was publicly
named : students i nitiated f ewert' i n t e r rup t i on s dur i ng this
kind ·o f . seating - i n homerooms and t here were more
individual interruptions in specialist rooms wher~as t here
/,,~re more collective interruptions in home rooms . The
interruptions were . initiated by "tlifferent 'f)tudents than
those initiating interruptions i n the ho mer ooms .
The teacher 's desk i n the grade thr ee , classroom was
$ituated. at the front 03f the classroom. The teacher
rarely Silt. at the desk . When, i ndivi d ua l correction ,
.r e d i r e c t i o n or reinstruction was given at . the desk the
teacher usually st,ood using the desk base where the
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s t.ud en t.a col lec t ed fo r this ac t ivity. The t eacher also
stood at t he ,de s k f or ac tivit ies s uc h a s t a ki ng at t e ndanc e
an d fo r inst ruc tion relate d to ' t extbooks such a s math or
r e ading . The ch alkbo ard was used someti~es s imultaneously
wi t h t h i s type o f ins t ruction bu t mor e o fte n alone at t he
I"'" beginning of a n ins t r uc tion segmen t o r o r i gina t i ng from
some perceived d i ff icult y .whi"ch t he t eacher d iscov ered
from c i r cu l a t i ng axo un d t h e students ' desks .
When t he stude nt s sat on the floor the teac her sat on
a low ch a i r in f ront o f t he students. I n~er~q~tions
. during t h i s ~ type of sea tin g were l a r ge l y s t ud e n t initiated
mostly i nvolved mor e than o n..e " student sim'ultaneouslY .
The se s t uden t i~itiated inter ruptions , both collective and
indivi dua l , were s pontane ous interruptions arising f r~m
the ac t ivi t y i n progress and were e venly. divi ded between
male a nd f emale .
Whe n s tude nts a s sembl ed i n ki ndeF9 arte n t hey sa t at
the i r tables . At no session dur ing the obs e rv a t ions did
t he stud en t s remam at t h e ir tables for mor e than a couple
of minu t e s a f ter t he t e ach e r arri ved. Their firs t
activ~tles , wh i ch hav e be en named "opening ex ercises" .
t ook p l a ce in co rn e r A while they were seated on the
floor. The s tude nt s were usually asked to go :here"from
t he i r tables by the t eacher when she" arrived f ~om the
c l oa kro om. On on e occas i on tbis r outine was not followed
due to the non-a r rival o f one bus. The interaction was
. recorded as follows :
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1. 12 :35 Bell rings
2 . Hi, Mrs. . (some students start .
Others j oi~ They a r e giving the
observer the teacher' s name even
though they have been told observer ' 5
name s e ve r a l times .) Discussion among
students about who is not here:
3. X (m) : I ' m not X 1m) I 'm Y 1m)
Tshouting) . X ana Y have e xchanged
seats.
4 . T . turns off light as she enters - all
s tudents are seated .
5 . 1m). Only eleven people are
here .; T. co unts. '
T . OhI., the bus must be late . A1I"' -
the ·pe op l e from __ are not here .
6 . Some students : The bus must be late .
The shoueing i nd i c at ed in interruption number 3 drew
attention to the fact that t he two ~tudents ... had exchanged
seats . Also it indicated that a student or some students
had counted the students · . who were seated, and had also
obser ved that students were mi s s i ng .
Even the regular seating arrangements in . the
kinderga r t en cla ss were somewhat informal in that whi le
students did 'h a ve assigned seats at tables they were free
to e xchange s eats around the tables . Three of the fou r
t abl e s i n the r oom had two males and t wo fema le-\ each . A
f ourth table had f i v e students , ' t h r ee fema les and two
males with a specific a r rangement at that ·t abl e to
a ccommodate a student wh o used a Wheelchair...
' I nt e r a c t i on among indIviduals from different tables
continua l ly cecuered a s well a s inter ac tion wi t hin the
'0/ . ...
/'
t ab le groups a nd also 0 be tween students an d te~cher.
Though the time s spent a t ta.b les were us ually shor.t there
co ul d be t wo or t hree segine nts of periods spent a t t h e
" -/1
r:
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studen ts were not a l ways engaged in the same types
each day . Also, during t he time spent at t he
~.
o f ac t ivi t y . When s t ud en t s finished the work they were
a s s i gned t he y moved on - to something e l s e so that i n any - -
one tab l e group a l t hough stude nts began the same activity
at t ,he s ame time t hey pro g r e s s e d to othe r activlties..Js
t hey f in i shed t he In1 tial one . I nt e rruptions between
s t ude n t s were very of t en re l a t ed to the ,ac t i v i t y or
d i sc repancy be t we e n ac tivitie s . Tea c he r i nit i a ted
Lnt.e r ruptLons during seatwork ac t ivities were usually of
t h e po i nt of order/direction type . Those between students
so metime s took t ha t" f o rm as well ~
D~rinq t he mor e informal s eating (informal in this
case take n t o mean n.cm-' dss lgned seats ) segments when
'---- ,',.
s tuden t s sat on t he floor in a group around the 't e ac he r
more of t he i nt e r r u p t i ons were s tudent initiated and t he
teac her interruptions were many t imes point of order,
i nterruptions. Th e s e point of o r de r interruptions were
us ed by t he t e ach e r to manage i nt e r r up t ive tlehaviour of
s tude nt s • There were dlffere~ces between student
• i n i tiated inteq~uPtrons i n c l a s s rooms ou t s i d e the homeroom
and t h o se in ' the ho mer oom dU~~ng the~ kind o f seating
arrangement . Tha t i s, when students were outljlide the '
ho meroom but seated inf o rma l l y in other classrooms teacher
initilted i nt e r r upt i ons outnumbered the 's t ude nt initiated
one s,.
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Free play, seaewcrk and lunch a: well as individual
instruction were usually carried out s i mu l t a neous l y,
especially in the aftf}rnoon sessions. Free play, when
. students chose their own activi ties 'ani place o f ~ctiVitY'
within t he classroom, followed l unch which f ollowed
completion 0'£ the p~rtiCUlar sea t wo z k , activity assigned
for t hat segment. correction and redirection o r
reinstruction was carried out individually by the teacher .
as each student finished. During this combination ~gment
of t he session thefe" were more i nt e r ru ptions than du ring
. ._ 1
other 's e gme nt s i n the students' homeroom, even when the
. .--'
time spent on these .. segments we:e comparatively shorter
than others-r-
. Segme nts of seatwork alone at t i me s o'ther t han the '
combination ' s e gmen t also had high incidence of .,
interruptions . As with che comb inatio n s~~entls students
usually kept their seats l?~nstant. When they did c hange
, . ,
within the table ~roup the chang e too) place Clt the
beginning of the session . . However, st~~ents frequently I
left their seet.s rec ' e i t he r go to the teacher or t~ .ccher
tables while the seatwork a c t ivi t y , was in progrejs .
Interruptions ge J,1er'allY were r elated to this movement .
. .
The teacher initia~ed interruptions ,we r e of the point of ,
order/direction ty'pe- and the student initiated
interruptions we're fof o t he r students . 'I'hese were
\ ,
differel}t types but pr~c:!ominatelYjObtrUSive . 'I'he numbers
had not 8. large discrepancy betw en s t ud e nt and teacher
, .
, . . • . 'r., " " ,'" "
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interruptions but with t he teacher inte r ru pt ions u su a lly
sliqh~ly more:'
Though the teacher' S de s k wa s i n the co rne r of the
kindergarten Class;OO1tI . 'i t \.ras u s ed by t he Ob~erver as a n
observation pOin t because ~he teach~ r ep o r ted it was
rarely used by he r. The t~er sat at table five ( Figu r e
1 , Appendix A) , II. s t ude nt - s i ze t able ne a r the 'centre' o f
{ he C l:& ~sroom when _ the se a1;;work or seatw,ork-lUnCh~ l:ree
play. segme nt s we~e in pr,pg r e S5 . The teache r circulated
on .oc ca s lon duri ng these segments ove r lookI ng the /)lc t i v i t y
in p rogress . Tea cher initiated i nte r r up t i o ns ge n e ra l l y
we r e ve r b a l , emana ting from table five, and were . pu b l i c l y
d ire c t ed toward stude nts , that I s ~tudents we r e named ou t
; .
l o ud . There were few t e ac her initiated l nterrup t i o ns o f
the private type as well a s f ew by action . For e x ampl e , .
the teecaer r a r e l y left t able five to qo t o grou ps of
stud ents,, ·who were interac ting in d U fe rent a r e a s of t he
classroom .at that time .
Whe n stud ents sat on ~he floor fo r t hl'. formal
i n s truc tion segments the teacher s tood to ?ne side \ o f t he
room us u a lly using ch a l kboa rd or some other visua l
i n s t r uc t iona l r:eedi wn. For the s egments o f story t e lli n g
and discussion the teache r sat on l ow c h a i r i~ front o f
the student s .
Ther:, were less s tud e nt initiated inte r ruptions when
the t eacher ~as s t an d i ng t o instruct than when s he wa s
. .
s e a t ed f or d iscussion and less ove.r all, s e a t ed or
,
. ....:
~~::. ,
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rtandinq. than .whe n she was sitting at table five, the
table i n the centre o f the classroom. of those student
initiated i n.terruptions there were more dur ing the other
segm ents when the . s tudents were informa.J,ly seated . Both
student-to-student i nterruptions and -student- t o-teacher
interrupt;ions during this period t ook mainly t he f orm of
obtrus.!ye .
Types of Periods
As indicated above , types a! periods were related to
seating a r r a ngemen t s for the most pa rt esp'ecially i n the
kindergarten c lass . acwever , given the importance of
types of periods i n t he process o f i nt er r.upt i o ns in t he
sc hool it is appr~priate t o address types of periods and
interruptions at t h is po int . i n t he. a na lysis . In much t he
same way as ..,Mehan ( 19 79) arrived at t he designat ion
"lessons" . , pe riods .c.ame t~ be the designati?n i n ' t he
present research . Me ha n, although constrained' by
techni9i-l a ppa r a t us to the · type of teacher-le4; ae;tivi:y
recorded , named the activity "lesson" on ly , after it was
~ferre~ to as such by t~ teacher and .in the l a t t e r pa rt
of t he . year by ·t he -s t ud e nt s . In t~e pres e n t research t;he
pr e - .fie l d · wor k p lan w~s to r';cord interruptions in the
~ sessions observed . Sessions a re so de s i gna t ed by t he
Departmen t of Educat i o n i n th,: scbccfs Act (1970) ,
a s s e mbl y and dismissa l , times a r ranged b y t he Distr ict
. 1
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School Boards. From the data there e merged a disc ernable
pattern of activities in each c l ass room t hat c ould be
detected for each session. The detection of these change s
came about from the a n a l y s i s of the _da t a . Beginning
usually wi th a point o f orde r /d irect~on type o f
i nterruption, but sometimes by sign al and ' o t he r times by
mo%ment to a specified area of the school or classroom,
the parts of sess ions wer e discernab l e . The inte r ruPtl~ns
themse lves became markers. Exampl es would . be ~he
teacher ' 5 verbal direct ion to the student s. t ake ou t a
pe r-t.Lcu Lar te~t . book' f rom their desks or the d i rection to
line ~p a t the door . These periods were not s e l f
.. contained " lessons" , as Mehan's app eared t o be , a lthou gh
they somet imes conta ined
resembling Mehan's lessons.
segment wi t h e l ement s
Teac he r - i n s t ructed segment
was uded as a designation o f part o f · a period a s well a s
d~scus.sion and seatwork. During the per-Led a , t heme or
subject us ually followed thro ugh but no t always and
'-/ ' .
some times e s pe cially in kinde r ga r ten a tl)e me f ol l owed the
whole session even to s pec i alis t cla ssrooms. Th e cir c us
theme i l lustrat ed by the mov ement o f the an ima ls i n gym
~Uring a se~ent is a c ase i n po&
Si nc e overlapping continually oc curred i t w~s
d if ficult t o ~peCifY , by subject mat e rial , e xac tly when a
. . .
pa rticular subject began and . e nded . Mention has a l r e ady
0' be e n made of the ov e r lap duri ng the seatwork -lunc h-free ',\,
play i n t he kindergarten class . " Of t e n t he ~nlY indication
J
,~ .
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of a change of ~egment type the moo..:emeJlt of the
• . ' I •
students or the teacher from one area to another. While
. .
. t hi s ecveeene indic~ted ~he change of an activity it did
not indlcat~ a change of subject matter . For this reason
it would have had little meaning to designate periods by
subject as, · f or example; Math pe r f od , The same routine
was followed for. eac\ subject area of the ' curr i culum.
This form f o l l owed the pattern of discussion first , then
instruction, then seatwork . At tittles the one series of
discussion , instruction, seatwor~ integrat~d concepts from
different fields . . The underlying instructio.?al base of
the curriculum revoLved around themes ~nd activities which
,
were designed, to teach concepts through these themes.
Re f ere nc e by ' b~th students , and teacher dur ing sessions
indicated that the atucentrs were familiar wi,th this
.
routine even though they moved through the seaetcns with
~ • '> ' • \
an air of informality . Transition segments were therefore
the most part d i d not involve movement unless it was to
short. and consisted mostly. of movement from one area of
the classroom to another with some distribution or
· c ol l e c t i o n o f materials done by designated students. Few
ibt~rruPtions . occurred during .t ransiti~n segments ' and .
t hos e. were teache r initiated ~gain of the point-af-order/
direction type .
with the ~s tudents i n ~rad~ three there was fa more
d iscernable transfer , between subjects. This , tr~ns fer for
, i.
other classrooms although ·i t sometimes invo lved different
...,
seati ng arra ngemen ts and movement of par t o f the class room '
po pu l a t i on . As in k indergarten, there was an ove r lap
I be tween s ubjects as s ome students while be9i~9 the same
type o f ac tivity at the same t im e did no t always complete
it at the same speed or wi t h consis tent 'accuracy . In
t hese cases s ome catch-up work of one subject type might
be going on when anothe r subject related act ivity had be e n
c cmp Le ced , , Instruction us ua l l y ca rried out
.s i mul t a neous l y wit.h dis c us s i on and given to the group at
t he beginning of a sub ject segment i f the segm en t was not
a co ritinuation of an activity started in some previous
. session .
Seatwork fol l owed lnstruction .usual ly a.nd cou ld be a
wr i tte n , a r eading , or a pr*ct type o~ s esmene , The r~
dif fe r ences in segment s dur i ng t he seatwork
actiyi ties. For example , spel ling ·s ea t wo r k was wcitten'
individually while a l~s t was called. by the teacher to the -
group as a· whole a nd students were evidently expected to
write their lists without ccnee re nce with other students .
For the project type seatwor k, r~ferred t o as "Ce nt r es" ,
students were , r ~ lative lY f r ee t o confer an a-.'move to other
parts ot'the cla i!tsraam for mat e rials. A.t e heae s egmen ts
one- third of the class . remai ne d in their home rooms the..
. other two - thirds consis t e d of a t h i rd' f r om each of t he
other t wo grade three classes .
. Interruptions dur ing trans,l~ian _ periods
. gonera l ly z e Latied to movement or change an d were teacher
,
. 6 2 •
init1a.ted and of t he point - of - order /direct1on t yp e.
Interruptions duri ng the dif f e r e nt su bjects followed a
pa t te r n r elative· t o t he t~ segm ent o f the s 1:lb j"ect r at he r
than the subject itselt. · For e x ampl e, the seatwork
segments of all areas of: t he" curriculum ha d mor~
i n t e r r u pt i ve i ncid e nts t han the ins t r uc t i on or d iscussion
segments .
Teacher i n i t i ated int er rupt ions predominated and
'these were mainly of t he po int- of-order /direct.ion t yp e.
These wer e , howeve r, not great ly out nwnbe r ed by t h e
student i nit i a t ed type . The s tuden t in i tiat ed type was
predCJminately of t he s t ude nt o f the teacher direction and
either unnoticed/ignored , obtrusive or ' unexcused in that
orde\he sUbjects wh i c h occ'Si~ned the st~s movin. t o
other classrooms had r e,l a t ive l y more incidents of
interruption thal). other subj"ects both for kindergarten and
grade t hree. Teacher i nit i a t e d interruptions dominated
with point-o£:order /direction type leadi ng the tytes . The
student initiated interruptions . had mot e . i nc i d ent s of
qbtrusive interruptions and the teacher i n i t i a t e d
i nt e r r up t i ons had mo re inc idents of ·~xcused Aptions·
than during subject areas of the cu r r icul wn carried out in
home,room\.
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The ac t or s i n primary ' c l as s r oo ms were fai rly
consi s t e nt ov e r sessions a nd i nde ed over t i me . I n other
words , f ew c hild r e n j.ee ve o r are added t o the c l a s s and
occ asions , o f , t e a c he r change ar e i nf requent . JW Within the
cla s sroom t he t e a ch e r , with t he e xception o f bein9 ·j olne~
occasional l y by ano ther t e ac he r o r vol un t ee r , is the only
ad ul t. This s it~a;.:on applies for homer.oom or f or special
classes outs i d e the homer oom. Students spe n4' an average
of one ha lf hour se gmen t a day outside t he homero om and
. f~thls segment woul d ha ve co nt ac t wi th the 5_~ialist
teacher i n tha t eeacbe r I 5 c l a ss r oo m. Students . i n t he
pr~sent s t udy spent . t wo half-hour segments with the
. phy sical ed uc ation teacher pe r weex , two ' half -hour
se gme nt s with the music ,t e ac he r an d one. ha lf-hour segme nt
wi t h t he t eacher-librarian .
Chan ges in t he student p'opu lation are a lso minimal. \
The exception be ing ~hat whi ch o c cur s when a : student is
either t r an s fe rred i n or out bec ause of family reloc"tion .
Within the school acudentie somet ~mes . l eave homerooms fo r
r emed i at i on in sUb ject areas and r eturn. t o the classroom
when tha t " ·s ub j e c t portion of the timetable iso ver.
St ude nt s from other classrooms. occasionally either j 01n
t he c l ass or exchange students.
One male s t ude nt ilt' the grade three c lassroom was
transferred int o the . class between the first and second
observation • . Three ma l e students l eft during ~he Language
\r-.
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Arts segment for remediation. The class was j oiriee f or ...
the se9Jllent in c lassrooms other than homeroom by one
f ema l e f rom the T ',M. H. class . During the Centres
segment, one-third of the students r e mai ne d i n the
- classroom a nd two-thirds carne f r om e a ch of 'the ot he r t wo
grade three cteeeee , This e xc han g e was pre-arranged and
decided by g roup designation . These designations wer e
ei ther chosen or assigned earlier in t he term and at 't he
beqinni~g of .th~ segment t he group was named and
in s t r uc t ed by the t e a che r as to t he c lassr oo m i n which
•they would ' be working .
Males outnumbered females' in the grade three class
alm~ t wo a?d a h a lf to one . This proportion of the')
'popUlat i on was no t . ~eflected in the n~ers of student
initiated interruptions within different. sessions . For
sessions t he nwnbe rs of student ini t i a t ed
interruptlons were equal for boys and girls and in o ther
. .
sessions either the boys or girls domi na t ed interruptions .
However , over the total obser~ed sessions there were more
mal e initiat!ed interruPt~ons than f emale i ni t i ated ones
but not in proportion to the population . '
Some male s in grade three class initiated at least
one i n t err up t i on ,o v e r ,a session, others six or: seven ', One
male student did .noc initiate' .an interruption "Ove r 't he
entire observAtion session an d one male s tudent initiated.
one interrupt~on only. Four male student s dominated the
list o f mille i ni tiat ed inter r upti ons wi t h the aeme nurnl?er
,¥ach over the observation period. Type~ of male initiated-
interrl-lptions varied, over the ob s e r va t i o ns with some
periods h~ving more ' of one tyPe. some more of another
type. ~
Two females domi nated the 11st of interruptions on
the female .J..nitiated interrupt ions . ~ach ' of the 'females
i nitiated at least one interruption over the observation
s ession s , however. one female i nitiated one interruption
only . The female initiat~d interruptions v a ried with
sessions. Sometimes there were more of one type,
sometimes more of another. · oVeraH. 'the mcse frequent
female initiated interruption was of- the obtrusive type .
Dur i ng the homeroom segments of the session observed
.
one teacher was present for . all of the ses~.ions. The
teacher was - joined occasionally for short periods 'by a
teacher from the adjo ininq room but with the exception ·of
the observer was the only, ad~i.t in th~ cteeeeeen, The
teacher i nitiated interruptions, howev~r, outnwnbered the
total male and female in1 tiated interruptie:tts for the
sessions and . for sessions teecher initiat~
interruptions were twice tl'iat total.
The teacher initiated interruptions
pre.dominately in thfbe cateqories, point-of~or~erl
dJ.rection, environmental routine. and patterned/que.etion
}-esponse ~n th~ or~er, but the ma~ority in the point-of-
order/direction category. For the segments ~utside the
homeroom . ne' teacher initiated inte;ruptions
/
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" .
predominately 1n the p oint-of-order /dirliction category but
were proportionately more fo r t hat s e gmen t t hlm f or the
\ .
h o meIjOom segme nts .
Obse r ver r elated i nterrupt ions wer e few fo r each
s ession . The point o f obs etvation was be hi nd t he s tudents
a n d t h e pr e s en ce of t he obs e rver was deem ed to be 'an
i nter r upt ive event when s tudents ov e r t11 .sho wed
r ecognition o f t he presence of t he obs e r ve r . For the most
.part this t ended t o be i n the f o rm o f a l o ok or act ion
toward t he observer whi ch i n t e r r upte d t h a t stude~t ' 5
action at t he t i me.. Obse rver r e s ppns e was to ignor e t:he
action or r espol'l.d o n l y when necessary. Of;h e r $ o c cu r r e d
wh en s t udents from other classrooms came to toe room and
on one occasion durlng an ar~ent the observer was
referred to directly. Recording of t h a t oc c a s i on was dn
, ·;f. · ··' ,-., ',
the f ollowi ng way:
" .
T: I wonder if some would
like to __ by ~hemselves_
101. ~~;~ bo ys : .. No wayl ~o way l
102. T: Excu se mel I didn 't say
(~~t. continue WHi! t he
• action wh i ch was i n
progress ;')
Fema l e student gets 'up from
.c ha i r .
10 3. T : r .rea lize we have a
visitor in ' c lass but that's
not the way ' we behave,:
people . getting oue.- of the
chairs and all . (de!ivered
. in ~ stern' vo ice )
. 'l'h.llt reference, to the obs e r ve r ocrurr.e-d.' about. ten
·mi nut es a.fte.r ~he beginning of the segmen\ which we.s be,qun
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at ten fo rty fiv e . The interruption 103 was t he twenty-
ninth. i n t errup t ion for tha t seqment ' ICategory sheet-
Ta b l e i , Appe ndix C) . Eleven of these we re student
I
,
i nitia t ed o f 'the obt r u sive type, e ight by male s and t hree
by f emale s . Fi f teen we re teacher i ni t i a t ed , nine point-
of - o r de r, f our e xcused . one obtrusive and th e one recorded
abo ve , obs e rve r r elated. Fo r fr eque nci e s 'of i nterruptions
fo r a ll cceerved .s ess i o ns see Tab l e 2, Appe ndix C.
There wele a t ota l of seven observer related
i nterruptions f or t ha t par t icular se ss i o n. none of which
were init i a t ed b y the stude n ts who were r e qular attendant s
1n t he c l ass but by various students who visi t ed th e eotas s
t or ....various s e gmen t s . on l y one of t hese students was i n
at t e ndanc e during t ha t particular s eqrne n t described above
and one obs erver r e l ated inter r u pt i on initiated by that
stu d e nt h a d occu r r ed, pr~v'ious to tha. t incid ent . That
int e rrupt i on t ook .t h e form of a gla nc e bac kward at t he
obs erve r described. The remaihinq observer related
interrupti~ns f or that' sess i on Occur r e d in the homeroom
seqrnent s.
In t he kinde rqa r ten c lass the obs e r vatio n po l nt was
1. i n view of mOst s t ud e nt s when they we re seated a t their .
tables bu t not wh en they werEt sea.ted on t he floor/ i n .any
of the l ocations wher e t hat ki nd of seat inq qenerally t ook
place . Th e 'obs e r ver related i nterruptions in kindergarten .
range d beeveen one a n d fou r per s ession. The s e gen~r--
vece student }.nitiated alth?uqh t he re
- ,- .
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I nitia'fd obset ver /rela't.ed ones . The s tuden t i ni tia t ed
i nt erruptions usuallY too k t he f o rm of inc luding "t he
observer "I n a c t i on whi ch was in .progress at th e t ime . For
examp le , student s c ame t o t he observer r equesting hel p
with" lunch equipment a nd re~ding names o~ papers which
t hey were distr i but i ng". Dur ing one combinat ion segm~nt
- .
the teache r came to t he o bs,ervat ion point to make some
r emar k s about "r eader s" be i ng use d 1n t .he ·class . While'
teacher ' s. i.nte r r upti on of the observe r 's note taking was
in progre~ s thi; t e acher i n turn \ wa s i n t errupt ed by a
'st ude n t asking pe rmi ss ion t o us e a part~cular i tem i n the
c l assroom.
Apar t from the obs e rver , t he ki nder ga r t en t eacher was
.j.oi ne d by older stude~ts i n t he . Cla.~ srOo,\ ove r the
obser v ation _perio~.. These s tudent s from a grad~ f our
.crees , thro ugh a pre - a rran g ed s e he <\ul e, cho se s t o .ries
ap pr opriate to k i nderga rten and v i s i t ed t he kindergarten
v :
'c jeae t"o read them. Dur ing, t h en segments t he teacher sat
~t t a b l e five and the o l d e r students were given c ontrol of
t he class. which , was s e ated on t he ' f l oor in Cor n e r A
( Fig ure 1, A.ppendi~ A) . Dur l ng r ece ss in the mo r nlnQ
'se ss i ons and durin~ t he arrival t i mes of the sessions ,
. ki,nde r g4Iten s tudents we re a l so su pe r v ised by o l de r
s tudents of the school.,
OCcasionally t he kindergarten teacher was joi ned
br~efly by ano~her t eache r but for hOmeroom . se~ent:s and
for segments othe r t han t hose in t h e home r oom the t e ache r ,
was the only adult . Teacher ini tiated inte~uPt~ons in
on ly . o ne s e s sion very s lig h tly outnwnbered the total
student i nt e rrupt i ons . For the o t her sessions observed
student initiat e d interr uption outnumber e d.......' teacher
i nitiated on e s , The teacher 'initia t ed inte rruptions· were
predominate l y i n t he p oi nt -of-order / di rection ,cat e g o ry
f o llowe d by en v i ronme n t al routine, patterned/question
x e s pcm a ewi. tin a few in each o f the othe r categories .
Mal e ~nitiated inte rrupt i o ns , in kinder ga rten
o utn umber ed fema le ini t i a t ed i nterruptions in all sessions
o bserve d ev e n tho~gh t he " number of females was one mere
t han t "he number _of ma les . Howe v,er , of these male
'\
r
initiated interruptions i n .each session one male
c onsisten;ly "i nl _t i a t ed more' t han twice the nwnber of
,
interrup.tions than any other male in the class . Three
other males followed with about bYte-third as many total
interruptions eac h as the predominant male i n t e rrup t e r .
The remaitling three were also close t o one another in
total nwnber of initiat e d interruptions . The n umber s of
i ndi vidual initiated interruptions from the males in that
third group nwnbered about half of those initiated by the
males in t he second gr oup .
The types of , i n t e r rup t i ons ini t iated tly ma l es were
predominately obtrusive, followed by une~l?used and
ignored/ not noticed in t hat order. There were male
i nitiated "i n t e Fr up t i ons in the other categories ' for the
eesst.cns cc s e r ved but the numbers were few.
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. 'rwc fema.le s were a.t the top of the list for numbers
o f fema le initiaced interruptions .' These "wo initiated
.r
mo r e t han twice the number of those in the second group of
which there were three females , - and the remaining four --
initiated individually about half the numbe r of those in
the second. group . •
Obtrusive i nt e r r upt i o n s led t he categorie s of female
inltlated interruptions fo llowed by unexcused and
ignored/no~ noticed. As with the ma l e s , there were female '
Init,lated l n t errup t'ions i n a ll categories but in some
cateqories female in~tiat:.ed i nt;.e r ruptlons were fel.
. ~
By way of sunynarizing 't h e findings conce r ning the
's i t ua t i o nal context of i nterrupt!-onfr'reference 1s made t o
Appendix C and the quant i t ativ e data which pointed the
. . .
~, d i r ect i o n for si tuational analysis . Segments of .s eas t o ns
were a significant ,s i t u a t i ona l consider-:t.i:.on becau~e .of
the · r e l at i o nshi p be t ween s egme n t types , seating
arrangements -!'nd p~~imitY of actors . The:; recess segment
was pa rticularly lns tructiv~ about friendship groups ,
types 'o f interest activities carried on by ma l es and
f e mal es at that time and lack o f discernable
interruptions '. Differences in gender I of students
. ,
i nitiatinq interr~ptions during other segment types as
well dE! the activit ies pu rsued during these segments 'we r e
a lso noted. Gender consideut=:ions we r e broug~t o'ut in .t h e
. -- _ /
'd e libe r a tlon -o n private and public teacher i nitia ted
i nter ruptions 4S well as' ccnsLderat.Lon of overal l numbers
" c·, ·'
7 1
of i nt e r ruptions in the two c lasses . It wa s found that
i n terru p tions in the fcrm of vi s i ts ema na t i ng from ou ts i 'de
~ . .
t he ~las srooms i nt e rrupt not o nly t e ache r s but student
,
act iv ities .a s wel l . The situationa l co n tent o f
s pecial Let.s rooms affects the numbe rs a nd ki nd~ o f bo t h
student initiated a nd t eacher initiated i n t e r r upt i on s i n
both the kindergarten and grade t hree classes 1 there be i n g
more o f both during these t i mes . As we ll , different f r om
those doing so ih the homeroom i nitiated interrup t ions in
special ists ' rooms . , Teache r i nitia ted interruptions in
these specialists; rooms ~ad more ,of t he e xcuse d
/ -
interr uptions . I n pa r t icular the diff~~ences in t h e
natur e of i nt e r r upt i ons in different situationa l c o nt ents
i'\
o c c as i oned the deta iled analysis and descr ip tion - w?i Ch
fo llows in Chapter .IV.
/ \
l
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CHAPTER IV
THE NATURE OF INTERRUPTIONS
One of t he basic p~e- fleld work assumptions i n this
stud y WAS th~t "i nter~uP t ions form an importa~t part of
teac her -s tudent i nt e r a c tion in kindergarten ~nd g rade
\ t hree cl assrooms . Now t hat. t he pr ocess whereby
Irrt e z -rupt.L c na hav1" b e en c a t ego r i zed in this ' r e sea rch is
out l ined (Chap~r II ) and situ ational dimensions of
in t e r rup tions have been p i npoin ted I Chap ter III ) , the
pr esent task ,i s to report e xamples o f in terruptio ns in
eac h of t he categories outlined ear lier .
Inte r~uptions a re I a oc currence k'lithin
clas s ro oms . s tudent s· ...ih t he classroo ms obs e r ved i n the
present s t udy continual~~ "'acted wi t h , a _d reacte~to ; the
situ atfon , that is the - s o c i al , physical and temporal
fea t u r es o f t hese c l as s r obms . Eight categories - of
interruPti~ns we re arr ived at as b e i ng repreaentat.Lve of
the types of i nt e rrup t i on s Obs.e.Dled in ki nde r garten and
. .
gra de three 'c l a ss r oo ms . Th es e cou l d wel l have- been
, further subd i vi d e d fo r s pecif i c i ty, however , ce r tain o ve r t
aspects o f the'~interruptions dicta ted thet r placement in
par t .:i:cul a r categor,i~s . ' .
~Extrapolation of mea ning f rom s ituationa l a spects and
reactions of actor s is eas ier ' in som e c a .sea U)an in
~ oth~rs ; The ,me a nings which t~achers and st~dents h8.~e fo r
' 7)
c erta i n obs erver de f i ne d "in t erruptions" co u l d no t be
a sc er t ainect.w by t be ob s e rv e r . These c a s e s 'po int up t he
complexitie s of par ticu l a r inter act i ve events and the
de s ira b ility ot r ea l or v i car i ous expe r i en ce 1n t he d a y-
• t o -day p r ogression of c l as s roo m ev en ts. Al t hough some
write r s s u c h as Stubb s (1 976 : 12) and Gwnp e r z 11 9 8 l }
describ es s o me eve nt s (part.\.cularly lAnquage eve n t s ) wh ich
a re 'r e c ogn i zabl e as - c l as s roo m ext racts . even by non-
pa rt ic i pan ts . The wri t.e r s mai ntain that j us t. as t he v o ice
o f a newscas ter w~ll , i dent i f y th a t par t i cula r se t ting s o
will questions a n d a ns we r sequences i de nt if i ed wi t h mott
classrooms i den tify that se ttinq ' be c ause of alnto .lt.
u ni ve r sal f amili a ri t Y' w.l.t h · c l as sroo ms . To Cll ee 90rize
i nt e r r u pt ion s J,nltially it w.as s~en by the obs erver ~s an
asset t o have some back.?~ound inrormatio~ aboUt: c l assrOOlll
life in ge n er al . Thi s info rm ation liOul d cOfls t i t ute what
Jackson (1 9 71 ) r efers t o as . th e "Rul e s , " Rou t in e s a nd
Requ l a tions " by whic h the school ope r a t e s . Further
discus sion on th a t poi nt as we l l as of t h e actual me t h ods
o f ~bservation o f c lassroom i nteract ion will f ollow i n
ch apte r V. . Mean while , i nterru p tions in e a c h of the eight
c a t ego r i es in cludinq s pec if i c exam ples wil l be o\ltlln~d
..
here b e ginni ng with environmental /routine i nterruptions
orde r/d i r ec t i on,ofcont i n ui ng-
" accep~ed/unexcus'ed ,
.,.
que stion/response, obtr u s ive/ r u d e a n d unno ticed/ i gnor e d t o
: \ , ' .
e nd -this· ch ap ter wi t h the obs e rver re l ated categ o ry.
and
r accep t e d / excu,ed .
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Environmental/Routine Interruptions
In the envlro~entallroutine~ category of
interruptions , observer ' familiarity pr-ecIuded ,hav i ng 1t o
become adjusted to, the
times of ," bell ringing
sirnP\le routiqe events such as;
for dlsm~ssal and assembly, of the
import of public address syste~ messages and/the ge~eral
. school routlnf" of moving students an~: teachers.
Act:1vi,ties relating to the students and their seating -
arr"angements have been noted specifically' here along with
'Feferences to environmental/routine interruptions because
'o f ~he implications concerning aspedts of . the hidden
ctJrriculum mentioned by Meighan (1981: 6S). Meighan '
discusses space in educational buildings and the "silent
. l anguo:'ge " of classroom ar renqement s , while Jackson (1971)
sees routines as- exercises in students,' . l e a r ni ng to cope
with "d~nlals. delays and interruPt~ons". Since :the
present. category 'unde r discussion encompasses both
eh vironmental and routine interruptions. it is
.,
, ~.
"
appropriate" as .examples are preeenced, to reflect on the
presentations of' , these wrH:ers as' weil as oth"ers as the
process ' of ' i nt e r p r e.t a t l on 6£ such interruptions as
•as'sembiy bells occur-s and observations of students'
, ,1 .
interactions with: the physical env~ronmer1t of the
classroom Ve recorded •
AWAreness th~t "space " tal ks " , (Me i gh an , ~98l: 65)
forms the :basls of architectural designs of buildinqs and '
, . . '.
the ihteriC?r ded,qn. and decoration of these buildings and
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living spaces . Woods (1983: 21) discuS.\JBS the visual
impact of a room and mainta~ns that visu~ impact cen
r-eve e L . much al20ut the teachers wishes concerning the
d e finitipn of the situaticm. In the almost inextricable
";ay in which clas sroom i nteractions are 'in'terwoven the
monitoring of interruptions revealed t~e routines, "r i t ua l s
. and ruaes , St udent s and teachers overt reectacne to these
rules, routines and rituals led to questions of identity' . .a nd assimilatipn in the classroom.AJ::ld school environment.
. . .
For the assembl;: t ime in - particular, s tudents· were
aware 'that i n t he mor ni ng a bEj,ll ";as rung a s a "81gn41 to
assemble ~nd fi ve. mfnutes later t o beg i n wor k. That
assemblyb~S- interrupted ' s o me process~s as well
as being a signal to begin other a ctiv i t i e s. In the
ki ndergarten c l ass r oom the students were aware that there
. .
two bells . By the time the nine o'clock bell was
~ . . ' , . .
rung the s t Ud e nts were generally , all seated at ~heir own
tal:>les , ever:' though the students in. all sessions observed
were immed iately asked tl? go to corner A (Appendix A;
Figur'r 1) and :s i t on the tIoor. In th-e intervening five
niinute.s between the two bells , studen'7s were either
e nt e r i ng', and making their way to their seats , or were
moving from the activity in which . t h ey had been engaged
in'side th~ room to. their soats . The quostions a~isinq at
thiS point related to th~ routine" of sitting and the
. . . I .
purpose of sitting in seats for sU,ch. a short time. One
iE ' ,• .'
might well ask
I '
7 :
the routi!le ' established for teacher
, .
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control or by s t ude nt s t o define their. _~ .terri~ry
within the c l a ssroo m?
In'the a f t:e r noon se s s!o""' t or ~~e k i nderga rten cla ss
one hell only was ru ng for assembly and that bell was a t
.t we l ve t hir t y-five . Students ~ere usua,llY all s eated or
s at immediately when, he .ll was ru ng .
A male s t ude n t dur ing observational sessions , e ve n ..
when all t he students .we r e seated, i mme d iat e l y a f t e r the
twelve th,,1rty-five bell a nnounce d, "That' 5 not the ,be ll t o'
sIt . downI" Th.at st~dent's undetSta nding of one Of, the
asse~lY bells was t h a t ' i t was used t o sign a l s ea ting
time . ' since .a 11 s t uden ts seated themse lves at tha t t ime
t hat interpretation of the bell s e emed univer sa l wi t hi n
the cla ST- r oom. Confusion ex peri en ce d by t he mal e s t udent
about t l1er e being more than one bell at twelve .t h i r t Y- f ive
c ould have me a nt that he was confused ab out .t h a t session
being an afternoon one rather than a , mor tling cae ,
Al t hough that interrU~tiO~itself was p l a ced in t he
ob t r usive category t he content o f t he "nter r uption se emed
to ~..t ablis h fot the ob server wha t had{ been .s~umed to ~e
the case , t hat the student~ had a n u~erstanding of the
acti:," expected to fonow the ringing of -t he assembly
bell . A routine was therefore .: discernabie a nd adherents
to or deviants from that ro utine : ~ould ' be noted .
.\. An i~~erruPtlon', n~er te~~f , sess'i on X i n the grade
three classroom, also e xhibited aspects of the routine of,.
.~ ," ;
i t udent ass embly . An exce r pt from t he field notes of th at
session fol lows :
8 :)5 a s rn, Bell rings .
1. __ (F) "There's not much people here ."
T. "Now! I'd ou t o t ake out ~ur
creative w n9 book., If you 're f i nished h(
~ t a ke 0 you r reader."2 ,P . A. " Excuse me. Teac he rs , i f anyone knows:iiih~~~ ' l:~~; k~~: ; '~i:;:e .:;xtension cor d ,
3. (M) comes in
~"p,a~ in you r creative wr i ting. "
4 . Some stU:&ts take c r ea t ive writing books to IT ' s
desk . ' (As each does 'T ~ s ays "Ta ke ou t s omet hi ng
to read .")' A ,•.';,
5. 9 : 00 a .m . Bell rings . ,
Som,; students writing, o thers, r e ading .
6 . T. " O. K. bow your he ads fo r prayers p lease ,
children . All re pe at pr ay e r · tog~ther .
7 . P.A . (as prayer i n progress ) with refe~ence t o
the can teen order we ha ve • • • • • and •• • •
Please omit . • • • 'l"Pr iye r continue s while
announcement made)
8 . T . "O.K . , Anyone . '! i ke to .order f'r om t he
canteen, 'il~ren? "
9 . .' (F) goe s t o ,T. 's desk I t each er s tanding
l ook , at ch ildr en workbooks) . '
10 . (MJ (enters c lass room) , "What ' s ev e ryone
doing i n t he ir seats (loudly) ? Some. children
reply "You 're l a t e", "Whe re d id. you -e~me , £rom? "
etc.~ '- (Same student a s 10 ) ' Repe ae"' questlo n
"Wha~.~eryone doing in t~eir seats ?" •
11. T. ' " (naming male s t'\tden t who j ust &liked i
the qu estion as h~ came in,) YOU j ust c ame
in do yo u ' want something ·f r om 't he canteen?"
Stu~ent does not answe r , goes to seat.,
100 e a round, t jke S out r eader and be;i1\s
~ea ing sile,nUy
Anothe~ r a ises hand , .
c
/.
.' : -
-"
12... T o' " ·_ . ( M) . __ (MI . __ 1M). you
don't have to go to the other class t09.ay
because we 're having an assembly ."
__ M enters cl,assroom• •
Ii .. ' T. II __ IMI " (referring t o student who just
• e ntered ) "You ha ve . to finish up yo ur
c reative writing . '
Again, as i n t .1.le ' kindergartEln ex ample ab ove , . ev en
though that part'icula~ number '~en interrup~ion was pl ace d
in th1! ~btru"te cat~go~y the conten'~ of the ' interruPtio~
i tself se r ved" to PQi n t. out t hat there was perhaps an
anticipation ' on tha~ s t ud e nt "s p:rt that students were not
e xpe cted t o be in t he i r ' seats . This- was ' i nconsistent with
t he 's i t ua t i o n whi ch -wa s observed ' at all other sessions .
That is , either by . the time th e bell - rang or a t t he
ringing of t he , bell all s tudents in grade t hree were
I •
seated. Co nf us j,on; mi sint e rpr e t at i o n , o r ' reinterpretation
. -
on the part of that ma l e stud ent served to pOlnt out th~t
there .was meaning i n ' t .he bell rinqing for . gra,d~ three
students i n that classroom and a routine had been
e s t a b l ished .
Ot~e r interruptions became associated with t he
e nvi r o runent a l/roui i ne category in simila~.4il~~s. Bec a use .
.the bel~ ringing or~ginates outside the .srooin and is
part of the whole , school en vironme,nt it_is not 'uni qu e ' to
ringing h~t' we:re. unique to the c l a s s r,oom involved. This
any partic.ular classroom.
, , ',
.t hat " type, however,
en vironmental and ' us@!d i n
There wer: ~nterrUPti?ns , of.
Which , . were clltegor1z~d as
i ' ,
much t he same way as the hell
'-1'. variety of interruption, vas u,ed a~ si.n~ls or became
associated with direct ions . I n f act these signals
bo t h
i\terru~~ed t he .a c t i vi t y "p~-!.ently taking piace and
sign a l l ed either t hat the activity should cease or chanqe
direction ; examples of ,t he s e signals 'we r e whistle blowinO .
in gym,. tur ni ng off . classroom lights and in music c lass
sOUndi hg a mus. Lc a l.cnotie ,
While these exarnple.s ha ve the signalling or
directional ,a s pec t they differ f r om ,t he interruptions
p l a ced i n the poInt of order/direction category 'i n that
t hey ha ve one dimenSl0n.~ whistle , h\UMling a
musical no t e or t urning o ff a light signals only 11
prea rranged action change. These i nt e r r up t ions do not , of
themselves , indicate the r eason for t he interruption so
t ha t pr i or knowledge about the event' Is necessary for
underst a ndi ng and reaction in appropriate ways.
'-----:--:-.' Interruptions emanating from othe r
outs i de and inside the classroom eve n though part of ~he
envir~mrnental routine of the classroom and so placed in
that.. .c~tegory " more specific . Announcements ,
directions, and ,que s t i ons over t:fi'9d>ubllc address system
(P .A .1 encompassed seve,ral .categories of i nterruptions -but
,aga i n because of the ~ommOl\alit~ am~ng them, is ' that., they
are part o.f the"· classroom en vironment wer e placed in the
en vironmental /routine cat~gory . .
4 samples of these interruptions were notf!d 1n the
~llowi~g w,ay• ' From . a k~nde·~~a.rten ·ses 810.n U:
II..
'0
" /
1. 1 2 : 35 Be ll r i ngs
~~S~~~i~s~nte~s clas sroom. Studen\s are seated
---
2. "8f, Mrs . _ _ I " (Observer is called by t he
\regu.lar classroom teacher 's name by most of the
~ ~~~~~~~s 'b~n J'"~~~Pleth:nd.ca~~~~is hj~i~~ r~~)
Observer sits at T's desk in corner D. Students
discuss among themselves who is here and who is
not here .
The n , _ 1 _ (M )'- and _ , _ "1M ) exchange seae e at
the s~ table . ' - . .
3 . 1 _ ) IM}; (Sh~~ti.ng l " I'm "not I ' (M). I ' m
2 . i ~M ) . (No reply from an ybody. ) ..
4 . T . enters . Turns of t l'ights as she comes i n .
S• . h~;e I" (7~s C~;~~he~U~al~~nltow:~~V~~rn~~OP~ a~~
turns and counts .
T . "Ohl the "us must be teee , Al l the peoplf
from ( c'ommunity) are . not he re."
6. Some childre~ call" out "The' ~us must 'be lat e I "
T . "Boys apd . girls you ' ll h ave to t ake home
your, worms today · (yeste;day' s seatwork) . .
Other ch ildren arrive i n cloakroom. .
T .
T . (to stu'de~ts out in cloakroom) , " Hur ry now
we have to go to gytl\ .and,.l o ' c l oc k .
walks t oward entrance . - ,
( t o students around corner chang;l. ng .
footwear) "When you ' re ready come en. i n. It
T . t urns off light (stands by . entrance)
T. "S it on the carpet~' (all students move t o
, c o r ne r A. ) , .
All sit in s emi-c i rc l e . _1_ (M) ge ts up to
move away , .
T .
7. T . " Oh , they're her~." (stops a nd lo ok.s as
she ~ s passing out seatw ork) .
T . co ntinues t o distribute. s tua e n t s looking
at "
t.he ir own and ea ch other's (T. turns o n 'ligh t s )8 .
9 .
10 .
./
1 1-
.
" "'
12. T. " _"_1_ (MI ; sit dcwn t .
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Three ~n's'cances marked by an asterisk indicate ' that
for that session -during a transition segment, ....hleh"was
relatively longer than most transition periods t4kln~
"" at assembly time,~e teacher 'us e d the turnln~ bf.'
of lig~ts .a s a slgnaL there is no lndlcA~lon in that
report why the teacher was using that· signal but during
the progression of ~he sessi.o~s.lt..- had. ·QeCo~e .e vi de nt to
thE: observer that during transition · periods when t.h,e
teacher wanted"the students to move to a quieter activity
she very . often used the turning: . off of lights to slgnd
her W~h. During a se9JT1ent of the same a,ession when the
students were in the gym c Laas a sample of ,whi s t l e blow!ng
proceeded as follows :
T. " Can you be an e l eph a nt' in the circus?"
(Indicates to students how to move around as an
e Lephant; , I .
45. Some students. "ump, Ump, Uinp.'1
46. T. "How about lions?'; ~(Very loud 9~owls-.1
" . , .
47 . T. blows whistle . Students stop .
T. " O. K. , lions 9tOw1'. You are acreemtns , "
T. · "can you' be a monkey?"
In a mus,i.c s~'gment of session X the tea~her stood ~~
.the front of t he class waiti~<;I for students t o be .s e a t e d .
Students ch~se ' seats ehen some ,.chat ged . their mi~da, a~~
ex changed seats or ch os e , .ot he r s . The teacher remained
standing very stra~gh~. and rigid with,her hands folded in
fr.ont 'o { her. While there WAS same ·','activity : -
.»:
' i,
[>.
.' .
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T. "0000" (extended musical not e )
_ '_ (M) talks to _ 2_ (M) .
T . "_' _ "(111)1"
._ ' _ IF l l o o k s at observe r .
~. (F) g1g9'les
. _ 3_ IF) _fa ll's o~f 'c h¥ r IA~ ~ s t udent s laugh.)
T . "Excuse me please. raise your hands t"
T. "We111 sign. this s ong i n ' our heads"
T • • _!,g:e~ . ~o~eoa~~ . S ~~~d;ltfew bars}
Teacher directs . Students watch.
(NO sound from students )
Some students i nt e r r up t i ons were p laced i n -t he
envlronmenta l /r0!:1tine ca t egory as welL In one classroom
stUdents who hi!!-d completed sea~wort !"i ned up a t the
teacher 's desk fo r assessment of that work.- The t e a ch e r
wa s usualli not anywh e r e c l os e t o t he de sk but the .
presence o f the studen1; or s tudents, at the desk t -
i nt e r r upt ed her work with other student~ or other activity
i n which Sh;>was engaged at -t he time . 'She then move d to
the desk to correct t he work o f t he students or stU'dents
assembled ther e . ~ince this routine ~as obse:\led~ all
seee dena , t he i nterpretation was taken t hat s tuden~s used
. .
thi~ proc~dure to signal . to' the teacher t hat t he ir work
\a:s c omplete . I
~nside, I scee" cl~ssrooms the re timils when
~ ' . " . . " ' "
activitie"s " ~~e ~udible . _fro~ . ad~ o i~ing rooms . ThiS 'll/,s
'p ar t1c't l a r l y .'fJ.o t i 6:e ab l e to the observer in one class·room .D~ring· one · · s~~~_~t · ~he~ " the Observ~~ c;l~ss was .~ihg­
admi nistered a" ' SP~ l~inq" test, . inst~uct.i.~ns _we r e 'be : 99'
.... ; .• .- " . :" .-,.\ 011.. ;/1'. ' ,-
,I . .
\ 8l
given in ' the spelling of the same words in the adj,oiningo
room . The class in the adjoining room was repe...tln~ the
spelHng of these same words. At other time the voice of
a teacher lou41y admonishing stud~nts could be heard .
• I ,
Incidents of this kind as well as visits from other staff
members were also part of the school envlro~ent.
-./ . '
Point of Order/Direction Interruptions
The Lnte r ruptIons placed in the point of order I
direc tion .c a t e gor y differed , from th~ environmental/routine
c a t e gory in that there was a situational immediacy about
t he point o f or-der- or . direction' interruptions .
comparison of . the; ,i,nterruptions . ~lreadY . noted above for
session U will serve to illustrate · ~hy interruptions m
that section of t he field notes ' were so categorized. p.s
described intetru~tion de~ignated. as
environmental /routine 'i nt e rrupt i on ; . while interruption , 12
was placed ,i n the point of order/direct l .on cateq6ry. The
teacher, very ster~ly and po~ntedly. directed the
statelllent "__' _ m sit down I II toward that student as he
left the senu-ct rcre . The ,s t ude n t returned to t~e semi ..
aircle . The teacher at the eeme. time as she was directing
' t he student what to do 'was orderlp9 him 'tC;; do it. She had.
already asked all'the students to sit on the carpet and
the~ had Jtl cbmplied, that student included, bilt he ha~
ceas~d to C10mply when 'he ' lef,t ' '\ he circle area . The .
\
,' , ',';
8' .
student returned to the circle indicating th~t he accepted
. ,
that statement as a direction or an order and that his
action of walking away from the. clrc:~e vee interrupted .
I nterruption nurnbe~ 10 '{as a lso ,P'1aced in. t he .po i nt
of . order/direction category . The "tone of voi ce in t he
statem~t ' of number 10 interruption as W~ll, as the
language of t he statement , were somewhat d ifferent from
that o f number 12 interruption even t hough in number 10
the teacher wa s giving- t he s tuden ts in the c l oak r oom a
direction . "When you' r e r eady c ome on i n" waf a direction
t o the s tude nts abo u t; w~at a c t i on to take. The students
complied on11 after comple t i ng the ac~ivity in which they
were e ng a ged Qef ore the teacher' s d irection - t ha t of
c hangI ng their fo otwear frorri out d oo r loa- i ndoor .
Examinatio'n .and ~ompar i son of both i n t e r r u ption
nunibe r 12 and interruption number 10 indicate how aspects
o f bo th had a diraectional quality . There are differences
i~ the p oint of or d e r dim ensions Gf eheee interruptions.
80 th i nt e r r upt i ons got results. The tone of vo i c e in,
whi c h numj:)er 12 was delivered. could have gi v en the mC!lss&ge
that · . t he or~er was to ' be ' c~mplied wi t h immediately.
).Wherou . th,: ' clause " Whs n ' y ou ' r,e ready" give~ the'reque,st
a ' negotiable quality. 'l'here was a hint o f point o f o r de r
i~ ',.t ha t the stude nts were on their way to . the ci as s r oom•
. ' ,.
The tea.cher c ou l d have wanted to remind' them that
a~t1vities ' were ,' , &\ol41ting their .arrival or that she was
.awa.~. t ha : ·th~Y were get~in. readY,..: d .!>i,M . them enough
.I ' . .\
time to do s o .
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Whichever t he i nt epde d messAge, the
statement was cateoothed here a s an inte r r upt i o n becau~e
f rom tpe obs e rv e r ' s viewpoint all the students i n t he .
cloakr oom were not visib~e . The teacher had already made
a . general" s t a t ement to the students t o hurry .a nd t he
reason for the need t~ hur ry . Consideration led to t he
obs e rve r ' s opinion t hat the t e ach e r WAS aware that there
was a need to make that f urther statement . Tha t need was
precipitated by ~-;ith;r some ,ilc t i on or i nac t i on on t he par t
. .
of t he s...tudents t hus g1"'lng somewhat a point o f o r der
. quality to "the interruption . Some interruptio ns in that
category were mor e easily def i ned than others a nd the l ack
o f overt action made othe rs diff icul t , if not impossible
t o c a t egor ize .
s~ ex ampl es o f point of orde r /di r ection
; .
i n t e r rupt ions ho l d r emi nde r s . elf pr oposals set out by
Mar tin ( 1 976) abou t t he d1s~s1tion of actors in
c l a s s room s to ne90t~ate . Tonal,~alliie s of the voices of
interrupters , whe n t he c omparisons of i n t e r r up t i ons 10 and
12 f o r session· U .v e r e being . asseS8~d, were y a r t o f t he
cons i de rat ion in these p r oc e s s es . Likewise, thos e authors
who see t h e hidden cur r I cu kum as embed d ing' t he ideoloqy o f
t h e soc~~ty,APPle ( 1981) b~ing ' one~' of t hose , come ~o mind
when. s t ud e nts f or ex amp l e are given orders or directions
wi t hou t appar e nt reco urse . and wi t h little
d h c e rnabl e mot I va tion .
...
Ac cepted /Excused Interrupt i on s
Interruption eighty-five o f t he e xce r pt from s ession '
X above. 1~ an example 6£ arbitra~y placement ' be c ause o f
l a c k o f d l scernab lb _ r eacti on . If t he pre-fie l d work
ass umpt i on t h a t th~ c onvention of asking t o ~ excused r-.
will identify an interru"pt i o n t he n the state~ent ' "Excu .s e
me raise yo ur ha nds , please" d i c tated the p'l aeemen t of
that interrupt i on 1n t he ac cepted / excus ed catego r y . Also ,
in the light o f t ha t pre-field work ass ump tion . i n a -k i nd
o f conver- se s ertse , it il:l slgn1flc~nt ~hat · t he .t ea6he r
v l e"!ed t he s tateme nt a s an i nte r r uption . There wa s ,
. howev e r i no . d1scernable ov e r t r e action on t he pa r t o f the
s t udents . Th e s tatement had no d iscernable r eferenc e
po int i n ' "'Previous i ht'erac t i on or s u c ceeding i nteracti on .
The s t ude n ts did" no t raise the i r hands so they eit.he~ d id
no t i n te r pret the i n t errupt i o n &5 a n or d e r ~"cdirect:on .
o r , if so, they cho~e not t o comply . I f non conipli~nce
was the) c ase the teache r d id not f o llow up with furthe"r
ins truction on that po int .
RaistlvJ t he han d t o ask a question o r ma~e , I a
s tat emen t was noted throughout a ll t he "se s s i or-s observed .
. .
Inde ed i n t he above., mentione d segment ~he tea;cher 'made t he
sta tem~nt uRalse yo ur h~nds i f ' you kp.ow. • . -. « , since that
stat emen t was a "',p a r t of 't h e teacher 's instructi onal
. . . I .
activity and some stu~ents complied, waiting turns to give ,
an s we r s , th,at statement 'wa s not noted a s a n int e r rupt i on .
"It d i d ,:" howe ve r , ,a ppe a r in the int e r a c tion s omewhat l a t e r
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than , n~er ~ 5 noted abOve . Ther,efore .t ha t .par:lC~l"a.r
se9]'le n t of interaction . with a spec1a~1St eeecnee , "as well
as 1rt " other s~~~ts . of-, se's'~ion U . with ; t~~ ..r eguiar. . f~'
. class,r.o~ . teacher , . toe expectat ion. that 's t \l d f!n t s ·....mil d
, . -. . .
e Lr l\ands to call a t t e ntion '~o their .....~t:h ltO ".
y j o in. the in~er~actio~ was nceed , \ . .
Th e s tatement "t,aise y'our h~nd.s if you know", glve ~
direcUon.a~J.1t what· to ( do and the ~ ~a~on ' t'or ·doi..n9~'lt :.
Whene::, ,ha nd s were . r.afs~~ duri~'J t he course o f a sJ'!:~nt " "
withou t that direction..or -a ' s i mi l a r ' dire~t1on on the Ear t ·
. "or of the . tea.cher ...t he se attemp;s .were noted a s i nterrupt,t.on!l
and t he raising of the ~and taken -to mea~ much the ~arne as
1;'_he c~mventional expressio~s "E~cuse ,t!Ie " a nd y pard,o n me'.'-.
The , gesture ve:ry , ofte':l interrupted , some interac t ion hi .
progress at the time ,. but "bec a us e Lt wasf.pntinuallY
rei;erate~ "throu~hout all sessions, it 'w~akelT . :o' :be
exp..ed even ~ if it occur red unprectlct~ly . ' fAn · e xamp l e
of e xp licit direction in sample T. Appe ndix' B i s
i -nt e r r u pt i on numbe r 30 .) the interruption~ of tha t t ype
were placed in the eccepced /exc ue edj c a.teg-ory ~ince the "
t e ac he r ' s react ion to t he i nterr uptf on was ' "t ake n as
acceptance " ~nd the ' ~on ',ention o f ha-nd ~i.\ing was tll~en cc
... '
be in this case .....a~ ex pression of askin~ to be excused or
be gg ing pardo n .
Some wha t d i f ficult to
. ",
di~rences betw~en occas ions whe n the t e r ms , "ex~us. " me "
o r "pa:rdan me" } we re ·.us e tt a~d the- oc c a s ions : a?peari~g
,,'
, : • ••r .
I
- , " .' - ~-- ' - 'CO ~~/~ -"'~
, :0 aa . J '
'.I
'.
overtly simi,lar in nature when these .t e r ms were . not ueee .
When these terms were used inter~uptions were placed in'
the accepted/excused _category. An example would be the
. public a:ddress system ~~atement note~ as ,interrUption ', '
number two o f session X. "Excuse me, teachers ii anyone
knows anything about the black ex'tinslon cord win you l:t
me know, please" was made by the ,same school personnel" as
number seven i~ the same excerpt made a few minutes later.
111 nllInber seven interruption no .apo l oqy was made .
""-- '
Accepted / Unexcused Interruptions
As noted i~ Chapter II, interruptions' encountered 1n
the first observation session dictated the. present; use ,o f
"
categories of" ~nt,erruptions . ' By quant.ifying ~llt.ll "",- :
c ompar i s o ns between male and ' female student interruptions
could be presented in graPh~C form (~ppen~1ix c, TaMe. 1).
On , another grapl). (Appendix C: . ·Tab l e 2) the ' s e s s i ons are
delineated by their . assigned" l e t t e rs ?n the ,hor i:o~ta l
a~i~ whiie the categories ~ listed on the vertic~l ~x1s :
overiH.:_ .......tota~s for each '-. session and -each 'c a t e gor y arl!!
• ,. . I
presented. At each intersection the type and nwnber of
interruptions can be s~en. Apart from total hwnbera of
inte'rruptions i l;1. eac~ category the portion of that total
. init1ate~ by male or fe~ale st.Ude~t or teacher W4S' also
recorded. The. subtle , yet: discernable dl~ferences be_~wee~
those ' interruptions placed in' the 4ccepted/excused
. "
." . :
.....:.. '
category and eneee placed in" the ' accepted/unexcused are
tn~r~~.ore eX~1!fied 1n ~h~s section : ..During- t he . field
.obs e r va tio n I nterru~tion n~r s i x of session T (A.ppendix
B) was ~,lac.(d in ehe ~ccept.e<vune~cuse~ cateqor~ . Tb~
interruption by the cbU.dren o f "the -- eeecnes ' s statement
' abou~lthe upc9ming p~-as-: J:;he~ristmas Party"
was overtly reacted t t he _t e ac he r ', She c onmented :"No
strnas Party", S.ince she did not comment en
e -wav in which .t he c hildre n answered , that Is, .pot
. . ' .
raising their 'ha nds , and since she had not' e licited". a
" . . ' ~
oppo r t un i ty for an answer. a nd the answer given by s ome
children ( "Circus par~'Yu ~ -wa s not deemed an i ntert>upt! on
for that r eason .
. " , '
p~t.~rned/Ou"'"estion-Response Interrupt'idns
( ' "
I n considera~.ion of que'st'ions .s ueb as t hat asked and
, \
recprded in session '!'~ ·..l)..ame l y "Wh.at ki nd of ,pa r t y i s i t 1" ,
t heme s and c:onte~t of in~~tt'uPt.io~s cC?me I.t o che " . f~r~ , . I n
t~e pre field work assumpt1bn~ ~he category Initia""lly wa s
- Pll~~erne~ifixed . The l abe l fixed was , later disregarded.
Patt~rned was retained ,beceuee. a?' analysi~ alf classr~om
,',
..loteta-etion-, showed---that ' there
r
occasions ,\ wnen .
\ '
" . ~" , J , . • ' ' .' . ~:.< ..-';';
interr:uptions 'occ urred
o
which: we r e related to "t.h~ routine. '
o f clas sroom ·inte,ract~on ~ but . did interrupt an activity i n
\progress.. The se in terruptions took t he form Of _Que.st,10ns,
th~t is 1-n the Ph~asi~g' 'o f - t~e , ~uest 1on . itself • • ~r in
i nflect ion of t he words- used . sometlin~s these were '
.teac he r i ni"tiated such a s the fo llowi ng: ';'hile t h:e
teache r " Was calUng name s t o check attendance and
~ecording the . ~.tte~~-ance in t he . class re9!ster « , i ns t e ad of
c a lli.ng: "_-_ t _ lml t s name she sai d "_'_. (M) ,'.d i d ;(ou '
pri~g yqur~~te? " 'Ole mal e s"tu.?e~t replied "yes'; anl!f.left '
t he c i r c:le in co rn e r A t o g~ to his JSO'o~ag at his ~tabl~
' . . . . . ' \ " .
,t o ' ~et i t . Other )tim~s t here we~~ student ini~iated s uch
- a s ' th,: ,example in s~;;,sion T. :i nt e r r upt l o n ',82 (Appendix sr,
" Do we need ou r ca ns?" was ~ ~estion ask'ed by a male
s t uden t . The teacher -d id ' not an swer .t he Q~estio~ directly
nor wa s there ' any . i ndication t hat t hr - question was
directed _ t oward ~he te acher. " The teacher . immediately
c omme nt e d ~n~ toe t oo l s tpe students "\oIou l d ne ed t o compiete -,I;
)
the a c,tivi ty-, be i ng distributed . Some of these too.~s
i nclUding crayons' wer e kept; i n in~ividual cans on . a shelf
-in . the class·r6om. These differed f rom the accepted/
unexcused questions , in that at session were
/
i nter r uptions of this type prefa.ced by a n &P'oIO~, 'o r was
it ev~n_indica_ted that an apology was expected. The
interruPtion~ included ' i n t he accepted7une.xcused c a beqo.t y
. ~ere ' sometimes ' .~ertly. ve r y similar to those wh!th,·were
• t; v'
, \
J<. "
prefaced by an apology or by
'apology .
indication , of an
'. ......
:-" Obtrusive/Rude Interruptions
Pr,io r to the present field work it was assumed that
Classro~'j;l._ . Int~r.ruPtioI.ls could be placed on a c <;mtfnuum
w~ .~~d~~~,SS as 'a . fac 'tor of 4e~ti~ic.rtion r: placement
" alon~"; t hat \ ccne.tnuum. Indeed , there were interruptions
~': p .-" ~ w , • - . 'whi~re'l.ibell~d.bY some actors ~ ~s .r~de .. 11lese were
pl.ac,e'd- . ~!1 ~~e . o~~rus 1:v~rud.e 'category ~ Pl~ce~ent wa~
therefore not'!problema..tic . What~Was problematic was the
. , ' . . I ' . ' . ' _. • .
meani?9 'of rudeness . ~or the person doing t~e interrupting .
With the whole categorizat19n prccess , identifieat10n of
themes amo~q interruptions pl~yed an ' . i~~ortant part~ ' As
~entloned ~bove. situational context- was also . _~involved" in
consideration of these ' themes , Since con!iJ1.deration of
e,.~l1a; si,tuations was an _~n-g~ing prc"cess b~th - i n t:~e
coll~c::tion and analysis of _data, similar actions such as
gestures, similar language such as words or uae of words,
and similar co~texts . such as segments of peri:,?dS., were
some of "the no~ion; made', boOth rt'!Elz:1tally py the observer
and by "..ppendin~ ~oll'ltlents - to ' t:he~ fie1d notes. ,~ Wh~le even
definitive expression qf rudeness on the part· .of the
teacher aided . categorization -t he assessment for themes . ..
, " " \ "
left doubt Of\. the. 'pa r t ,' of the observer about the
interruPte~s'~ 'lnterpre,t-~tiO~ ~f ' t~~t. s 'arne ~nterruPtion a~
'~
:De1ng rude. In session T, interruption 2 "'ppe nd l x Bl a
t :. " \'
. '
student seated amon~ others in the semi-circle on the
carpet in corner 1\ (Appendix x, P'1gure 1) ,..!aj,.d to the
',te,acher. as she was moving t oward· the c hair wh~re she sat
whenat- t hat corn er, "vc u with the " pink , sit there" . The
s'tudent' indic~~~d t he "t"e.aCher ' S Chat'r.'· by po.intii'\(~ h~r
fiI).qe~ as she spcke , The teac~er replied . "Tha.t :s not a
ve ry . nice t hing ~ say to Mrs .:.~ _ ' _ ' , ( r~ fer rin9 to
herself). I wouldn' t say t o boys e nd 'g i r l s "you with ,the--:- . .
blue or "you with the redl",. The- teacher,*was wearing a ': .'
piI).k swe a t e r at the time t hat ' lnclden~ "cccc c r eu . The ~~ay "
. be fo re part ' o f the i~struction' se~nt ..J'af the, s~ssion. 's 0 '-
: inc luded i nstruction abou t ~olor . 0 0 An ,excerpt f rom the .
field ~otes_fo~ that s egmen t fonow"s : " .
T . "Now qr ay is t he color today, "
Teacher signs a little -song i nclUding
words "Who' s weari~g g.ra y today? " " No
~sc_ernable reaction ·f rom-stud8nts~· - - -
." , 1 (M) , o"iou',re in a gray'sweater
- ilqnd up . . . ./0 Thos e wear'ing 9,ray
s t a nd up. Boys ----l..- v( MI _' _'_ . (M) ,
_ ' _ 1 M) stan~_up .
The three boy s who a re s t a ndi ng hop
around. 0
T . We c an't do this if you
don '. t: take part.
_'_ tM~ co ntinue s -ee hop •
115 .
. 116 .
117. T. Sit down; please.
"All three sit. '
Teacher instructs about lett~r o.
Teacher - questions about t he
letter 0 using chalkboard.
Students answer , vr a i s i ng hands '
for ' _turns to reply .
.'
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118. ' "4 . -( M) ieaves senu-crrcae , g09S" to
'de"Sk""" picks ' gray crayon ' from 'can and "
holds up. . - . "
T. _4_ OIH has a gray cravon.
119 ., T .
, T .
fl~d ' ~h~Mbur~~:C~~~t~~~ b~:l~tiO~p"~~~~~~ ,',t
(Points to wall) .
t j us t found t-i t t od ay • .
. /
--s
5 (MI "Ya -- what's that _there?- - -
~That's cne purple picture .
T. This 1s the ~ay one. (Holds up card).
~ Jus,t look the,;sky is gray .
we 'll have bad weather' today. . . •
Ican' t tell- J.f that 1~ on the card ot if
she is referring to sky outside I
_ 5_ "(ti) What's that t'here?
122 .
120.
" . ' " , . .
In comparing themes of interrup~lons ' the fact. tho1lt
t he ~a.Y·""bef,or.: a ' s~ gmen~ad 'bee'n"concerned Wi~~ colo,r ,
..,..l a nd in fa.ct ha~-!?O be,en 'co~c~~ri.ed with the Wearing, .Of a
particular ccfcr , left . the observer ~compar~nq " t he
/ '
i n t e r r upt i o ns of ' t hes e , ° two ' segments . Questions erose
. ' ' . " ~ , . '" _ I'l (i •
:..e-_ _ ~~_AJa:h",o>Ut! l ~terpret-at-1-on------t.Re----t.eaChe~ £----t;he-s-tuslent"- g----·--,.
st.atement . These Clt:'~stions ccncern the elements 'descrlb~'d' - ' - ' - <1:'.',-
in" Chapter I and . the-"generating of shared .me an i ng" as
expr~ssed bY 'Pelamont (1976: 28) -: Thesetilowill be addressed
" In ' Ch apt e r v , Such discussion will include the noted
- 0 • • " .. •
lnsta,nces- " ~~n there ', Wer~ (discer;'nable differences . i n
teachers ' " r e ac t i o n to' male and female interruptions and
the im~HcationS ~he5ti pres~nt for messa~e~ ~f att~tude
passed on by a hiddeoh curriculum.
. Other interor~p~ions" .la~u..ed a s " ; l)Ot_; ,n i c e or a s rude
by , ·t ha t . same teacher ~ere , . com~ared1t~, ° Puring, one
Ob~erva-tlon Period ' the , st\'n~s ,~~'re, '~fi~~~q in ~cirne~ A'
/ .:
(Appendix A, Fi,gure i , while othe r s tudents were r e peating
nu;se~ rhymes 'i n unison' af"te r :t he teacher , on~ male
' s t ud ent 'interrupted ot~er students ,",ear h'lm~y 'b l OWi ng on
t hem . When the teacrer noticed she said "__'_ 1M),!
· t h¥ ' s ve r y r ude. G~ Fa your ~haii· I'.. .:...J:.....r (MI went t<;: ~
;his chair , sat and l ower ed His head on his hands "f o l ded on
Ithe t able. ' Afte~ ~ I short time when . t he teacher .wa-~ ,
\ exp~a ininq ' work she recalled him to the semi -circle . •
.: I n othe~ ~lassr~~ms o~· thisObse'rv~~lo~ se~lon
, ' . ,- I
different teachers used the "J t:e rms obtrusl,ve ':lnd rude a s
~ ,,:,el l . sometim~s refer.ence w~s made bY ~ teaCh.e.F.S abO\it.~the :
_ } nt -er r upt i on and 't ha t refe .rence indic~ted 1;0 ' .t he observer
that the ":" eeecher, considered the i nt errupti on obtrus~_ve
even though- other t e r ms were' used or t.he s ame terms .were
_ -PhL~sed differ.eI\tly: Interruption 33 and the c0!t!!'llent 334,
. . by t he teacher o f s-~i~p T i s 4 . case in . po int I APpei~i:X
B). A~ tt,!ta t time the teacher s~Ws "!'1rs . _. _ Lre fe r r i1'l'! '
to -h er .s lj! lf l doe~n't like boys lJ.nd girls- s hou t ing ou~, he r .."
name, ~ . K . 1'" Th is ' i ncident ~or~Pl~ce wj,t h- the ~ame ~i:.lass
as ref.er red to above but wi t h 1d iffer,ent t e ac her • . , '
, The r e were interruption ' "in i t i a t ed - b Y ' s t udents
' inte;ruPti~f9 ~ach : ' o~-her -.on , ~hich ~e' .s t UdEUlt be.lng
interrupted. commented as well. I FO~ ex~~e.n... , in one
~eSSion .._ ; _ , IF ) was p l ay ing IWi t h tOYS' o n t he flOO~ ne;r
the bookce se ~_IF) came a ,dng an4 'pl cke4 up one of t he '
.t OYS _'_- I F) said. "That 's' ~ude , witho uf a s king ."
,
.~ere ,we~e fe.... int~rruptions i~it:a~~d b1 t'~achers \ ... .
placed in the obt r us ive/ r ude c a t egor y . but had students
been co nsulted or in so me cases given a chance to overtl y
. " -_Po
reac't ~ the re .pe r haps cou ld' have ~een . more inte rrui?t~ons .
Examples of. t he se instances c cu kd i nc l ude t he times ....hen
c erta i n t eachers en tered classrooms ....hile )..essons were-in
progress wi thout apology t o . teache rs 01:0 to studen t s. More
ofte n. t hAn not they were obs e rved ap ologizing t o t e ac he r s
ye t interrupting the listening or speaking acts of
, " stude~ts . .~es/insh!lces we r e Place~ in env;r;onmental / __
- '''r outt,ne becau~~' " of t he ob server def'i nition of t nat ·
categor,y . ~ut . . had '~he se othe r a s pe c t s " o f in~errupti~ri'
tel~ted to ot'her"categ~ries. "
Unnot i c ed/ I gnor ed "I nt er r upt i ons
·.....'t
. \
Among' the t ~n:er:ction ~~served it; kitnder~gars-en ..and
grade' three cl~ssrooms t he r e wer e" some ec m cne , gestures ,
,,_ _and speecb, and .~e~onse s. "t o t hese aeedons , ge-st ur e s .~d
, ~p~ech . " or - l a ck of ,op s e r vab l e responses, which were
problematic . The-:sense, ' t,hat som~ of the elements of t:-ha t
It yp",-o f :nter~ction wer~ meaningful for t~e acto~s , l ed to'
the a~s.ig~e~t of 'II; category for Place~nt of
~nt~rrIfPtions ' determined t o be of tha t t;,yp e . Pe rhaps ,
" " ~or~" s~ " tha~ , :'~,nY , ~t))er c~te~ory: ~bjectlve plac eme n t in
that ,c a t ego r y was diffic~lt . Being 'a b l e to deterrri'ine i~"·
~~h~ i~'te~"ruPtion " or '~t~ted In~err~Ptl~~ -was ~n~otic:ed ,
.: ,( .
' " ' " "
, . , \ ' ' . ' .,/.•0 ' - . '.; - : ,..( . '-'.
'.
could be ,fully substantiatM only~ by the ..actor doinq t he
. .
notici..ng or ignoring _ - If .a."behavior or .S~Ch b~came a .
full f ledged interruption then . it was categorized i~ some
. other ·way. Making note of instances when behaviors were
eXhi~ited ~liiCh h~d p'otential for int~rrupt!on, ga~e the
.op po r t o.n i t y of comparing situations and contexts " ' O~
overtly similar ac~ions, -ge s t ur e s -a nd speecn , ecme o~,
.~ .'
, ~" '"
. , .
which ~nter'rupted a .J?roces~ while ' others did nQ.t...,..
SUbjectively , · th~n , 'obs e rved In~ta'nces which ' ~ad the
poti ent.LaL for : interruptions war ?, recorded. _ ~ These , which
'a ppe a r e d to th~- observer -t o be ~.~nored -becau'~; they
'r e g i s t e r ed no over-t; ' reaction were som~times physi-eaL -. An
, ~xample from tihe . f i~l1d ~otes for sees.Len R follows:
-ll- (F) walks across classroom
floor wearing e sombrero taken from
dreasup section.
9 8 . ~ (F ) removes sombrero from~
(F) "s head. ' ' •
,~ (F) keeps walking .
Th e acti0J:l by one stUdent, th~ is, removing ~ .p l a y
thing from i e ncene r student, lab~ll.~'d
, u~noticed/igno~ed . interruption. not because 'it had
. - o bs e rv ab l e inierr.uptive effect on the process of ----...l.L
. I ' . .
(F)'s walkingJt the Ume, but since ·----1.L (F) placed the
~~~ o~ her ow h'ead S~E! didn't appear to have ant'ic'!pated
i~s removaL It t~erefore could h~ve · .t nte rruPt~d· -t 'er
i . : \
plans tp keep. ~eari!,g it . , If there was an interruption ,ot\
Pla'ns~ ( i ;",gave no" indicatio~ of that overtlr (.or '' . f>
giv~n was missed by the observer) . Comparison with other
:.7"" .1
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. .'
" l)
i ns tances of stude nts taking. play t hing s f rom oth~r
students could take place , however; , wlt. h .t he: view ~o·
de te'rmining 1'f ' ~~ere were obs~rvab:~ d1f f~ rences be~ween .
them .
• :;There .~re instanc;e~ ....l\e~ . :/,e int ent o f .~~ a~tion
app~a~~d t o the ob server . t o. ~ interruption b'\t the \acti~n
~ went ' unnct.rc ed , oc cas ions , ~hen s t ude nt s r aised their
ha nds. ev~n -t hou gh t hese ~tudenN wele be hind th,!! teac he r
-- an c;l out of her field of vi s i o!!, . wer~. no.t interruptions a s
, su'ch , b\tt ~hey ~,re not ed so as t o fac1li~ate .c ompa r i s O£!
" " ~J)eut students I att e mpts: to get·' the abt:entip~ of t he
teacher ' and.. ·,t or c omparison of , stu~ents l own ',be ha v i ou r s : , '
t or . exampl e, compa r ison of uns ucces s ful att empt s to get
teacher's atte ntio n an d determine if t hese attempt~
eo ntinue d .
. \
c .
Observe r Rela ted. Interaction
and
inconsp1cuo~s as poss ible ,beshou l dpresence
W~th obser ver' relat ed ~nte rruPtions r the
, inferpretation of .t~e a~t·~r . when the obs.er~ wa~ ~he
target . 'o f the inter ru pt ion . is' one instance when
. , - "
1nterpre~t1on 15 not in qu e s t i o n. The obs erve r ' s fee l ing..
'a t the ' out\e~ of t he observation was that the observer's
Obs e r vation poifi:ts w'e r e chosen with ' that in mind. Also •
, . d1s~~ur~e with students ' and teachers was k ept. at a rpi ni mum ,I: ." • I
·~i There w~re ccceatcns : when t he obs erver
H~ , by , s t ude n t s . a~ t eachers e t hel;
~i.~c:;:. ;~ ;".;: :."}."~: ,\ , :.) ~'i;...,i:. :~';:<::I ::" : ' ...'; ,;, i, :, ~ •••
i · '
i '
I
.",.
I
I,
.,
·...
..
occas ions .~hen she was referr~d to by t hem .
', :'
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se s s ion S dur i ng 'a comb ination segment, when s~e st.udents
we; e ,PlaYi ng" o t he r s eatin;. lOome working at(their ta~es
is noted. The 'teac he r had be e n correcting students; work '
as t l),ey ·p·r es ek ed i t ' t o her ~t Tab le ' 5 (l\ppen dl x ;]i., Fi gur e
\ 1) . ' she ~eft that ~and.walked 'to th~ obs er v ation
~i~t . There she intequpted the obse~ver 's notetaking by
co . enting on t he "reade rs" used' in' the other c lass . That
interr~ption '9was .cateqOri~e~ ,a s ' c:~server " re l ated ..
While ,~he t ea clh e r w.as talking t o 't he mbse 7.ver i n.t er r u pt i o n
number 90 . ·pccllrred . The 'e xc e r pt de scribing ' that
i nte rruPt~o~ was , rec~rded as ~oilows ~ -
89 . T. comes tq obs er vatIon po int begins a
~~~~~s~i~~s~bout " r eade r s" us ed ·i n the · C-'
90 . -~7 _ 1M), Can we have tp.e nee d les? .
T. " I gu e s s you , Dea n ha ve
needl es" . Te ache r ' leav es to
go to ' entrance whe re light
switch i s l ocat ed .
91. 17 IF ) brings a can o f f r uit to
'- obs e r ve r t o ope n . Observer opens
fruit .
17 IF) goes to her seat . Begins
eat i ng; " . some students have .' buil t
interlocking blocks into 'the f orm o f
guns and are pretending to be shoot ing
at; e ach ot he r . .
92 . Teacher turns 'Off light .
While interruption 8 9 was a teache r initiated
i nt e r r up t i on of the ob server . 'number 90 was a student
initiated interruption of t he t e ache r .d he r i nter ruption
of t he observer was proceeding . Numbe r ' 90 was categor i.ze d .
. , .
..
i" ;
" .
. /
2 -.
as unexcused . ' I nt e r r upt i o n 9 1 was cate gor i ze d as -obs e rve r
' r e lat e d -as well ~
If the . obser~er by he r ver~ s reeepce or by some
unlnt~nt lonal actio'n inte~ruPted other ac tors . r~liance on
overt c Iu ea aide d ~he obs erve r' s eye tuaef on of the,
i ncide nt as an i nt e r r uptio n . -on o~e s uc h occasio?;
ses s ion V beg an.s t udents had.,just seated themse lves: -
1 . , Obs e r ve.(e nt e r s '· C lassroom coe~ - ' '. ( iol.)·
hWha t 's. she doing he re7-"--Ot he r
stude nts t ur n a nd lOOK t oward
'obs e r ve r . i-
'1'. "TaK~ ou t; your Math bo;ks.
Page 14 3" , . ..}
Stude nts c ha t as they tak'e cu e, ched r -
Ma th books and open t he!!'.
3 . T. "O.K . Le t ' s .look at it ."
The 'e ntran ce of "t he obse r ve r wa s i nt.er.pr~ted as a n'
i nterruption a s t ha t en trance pro.mPt~d the m~ 'i.e ' student~ s
, in~iry even t hough ' ~he , i nqui r y l t s el'f a l e rte,d the o th'er
students t o ~he ?l:?~_erver' a , presence .
Cont e n t of interruption s iden~ified routin~s, r u les
and regulations
mlsinte rpreta,t ion
so meqme s by
of the s 1.tua t ion
d i s o r i entation
by the i':litiator ' o f
....
, these interrupt ions . • This led to greater f~cility on the
part of the obs e rv er to . c a tegorize ..!n~err~Ptions
. .
e nv,ironmental/routine i nter rupt i o ns as well , a s ' o the r
, " .
. types.. Tonal qual ities of ve r ba l i nterruptions , along ... '
, ' , ' . ' . ~
. W~th th; co~tent. aided the p~rcepti'on o f · nego t ,i ab ili t y .
. between actors . ThE!' .i de h t i fi c: t l on of han dralsing I n lie1!'
Qf an'· exp~ession, . pf excuse .w<\I. precip'~tated ' in the
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c a t egor i za t,i on q~ eccepced/excusee in~errUPtions . The '
.subh~ ,d.l..ffereaces betwee,n a~c~~ted~excused , the patter~~d ~ -
. q uestion response and t h.e ~9.cePted. unexf'~sed we-re exam ined , . \
to eX~lica te .the, .~te~ to whi ch the a,citqrs ha ve ec .
, be c ome a t~uned to ' di.ecem t.he r u l es, r·out1.fie s , an d \
r egulatiOn;. ~y de.l~l?e ration·a~ut . th'ese . ~u';n~e,s" ·a~d. th~ ' ' l'~.· .·
process . ofll).abitat;ion regarding ~nterruption, t he !=at,egory
of Imnotic ed/ l gnor ed bec~e .;' part o f t he categori zation
.proce~~ , •• ': ~y_ to ascerta i 'n ' w~e ~h(r ~inte;'ruPti~e 'a t t emp.. , .. '
were · t~peated . ~nt~,l ' s ucc e s s f u'l ' 'a ncl," .a l so 't o ,~ry. to
', \ a s c er t a i n if ignorinq- i s p~rt of ' the s"trateqy of ;;ctors ill.
. ~ . ' . . . '. .
clas~rooms . ~ncon~ruenae~ of.,. meaning became associated
wi th the obs e r ve r as no n-pnt1.cipant . The i d e nti fic ation
of, that co nc e r n brought about both the . categortc~ l
designation and ,t he d i s cus s i on of me.thodolo'gical c once r ns.
o f interpretation whi ch ' follow . .
I · I n · Chap t e;r . -II t~re ~a's discu5~i,on' of the .c bo rce o f
nonpart icipant ocse r va cLon a's a method f or 't he co:pec~itll{
' . :.... , .. / '
of .d'at a . Beca.use . .~ ~t~rpret~ t ion o~.. • the ~~ t ions . ~~Ie~ch
and gestures 6 f o thers are taken' into ecccune .whe n, the
ob s erv e r 's self i s ' ..... lnvol1,(ed in int e r r up t i ons i~ the
') class;oom s ituati <,>n, '""the· ' ~r~c~sses by wh.v: h enese same
interpretatioris~ are ar rived . at will be. d iscussed i n
p. ' • .. • •
Chapter v a s part of the interpretation a nd analysis of
• • 0 ~ " ' . : ,. .,
interruptions ~n the int.,eractions of a lL t~e actors .
!
)
.. ..
'... .
' \
, . :.....
•. >
.- '
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ctlAPTER v ,
INTERPRETATIONS OF I NTERRUPTIONS
One assumptlon"'m.1de a t the 'beginnin;- of this study is
, ' , .'
. tllat i nterruptions .f orm a pa r t of the general p r oc e s s of
I . •
· the cUl.tur~ i h whi c h we ; ive and are t here f or e . a segv:lent
, .
of ·wha t. Dell Hymes (1972) -,describeS as a di c tionary cit
"" ~v~ryone. ~O'ts: . A. second ""?"?" was tha;
s tudy). ng inte r r uptio ns i n a pa rt i cular i nterac t i ve co ntent .
could ~ . instr~ct1Ve about t he s oc ia l: order. i ~ tha~
.c'ont e>t: t • .Both bf the se aasumpcIc na are a t :he c or e c r the '
t~eoret~cal Or1ent a~iQn of th~~ r e search an d ' bo t h lead to '
a ' particular r es earch process • . . Extraction of on e from the
· othe:~ .. .is ·d : ff i CUl t . · as 'Wi t h , ';;s t ·po i n t s i n'this s tUdY.'
.. ):)eca~~e ' t he's e two are so .i nt e rwoyen . An "a t t empt will, be
made in- this ~haPter to bring toge ther t he s e d ifficulties
with • r~fer'7nceao , to ' the interruptions observe d i n this
· ~se~rch 'I ChaPt~r I V) • • Specifically a t t e nt i on i s given t o ,.
.the . ~a~egorization prece s s (Chapter II) and to t he
· p r.oble'n\S· o~ . meani ng (Chapt·E1 r . Il. as actors go abou t their J
d a y':t o ':daY 'a c t ivities i n c la~srooms I Chap~er II:V . B~ca\tse
, tJo t h categoriz'ation~ and me an i ng r~late t o i nterpretation
and ~~n~lysis of i nterruptions , ~he ~ discu~ sion will t a ke .
. . . . .. . . .
f~rm thr ough . these chan~e'ls inclUding focus on ' the a c t o rs
and' t he s'itua tiona l cb·ntext .
"
· . Y v -.
, Ir'l 'Or de r t~' ex amine i n detai~ ' t he i nter ac t ions amon~
. ind~:Vldt.i~lS , a."particular f~ SEUlrch orient a t i on was ad op ted
,"
... .' ; '; '. '
. . .
... •.
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which in itse lf yiel~ed certain disposltlon~ towa r d
further r e s e ar c h. I nde ed, a s ea r ly r esea rch p r ocesses
\.
were being . explored and tentative .. definit i o ns o f
i nterruptions be,1.ng made f o r t he purpo se . o f data
collection and ,o rganization threads of i nt erp r e t a t i o n
s c hema were appearing. Observe r he l d ideas about
interruptions were being d ebunke d . For ex ample , one such
idea was th~t a c omparative 'scal e o f interruPtions ~cou ld
be devised . The r e a lizatio n that an impos ition of such a
scale ' o r .data would be reinterp~etin9 I nt e r r upti 9 ns which
had already been. interpr eted by c the ac tors led to the
e vo l ution of cate gories from t he d~ta. The gr oundi ng o f
,' t h e interruptions within the da ta itself evcjved £-rom 't he
r e s ea r c 'h l.l:ethod chosen ; S'in ce -: i tua t i ona i and contextu~l
consider~tions became pree~inent . In that r eqard , t hen,
obserVing and ~ecordinq of an optimum o f c lassroom
interaction be come de s i r able . Since Glaser and s traus s
-. "'..- (1967 1 p r opo s ed tha~ gene r ating theory f r om data i n soc i al
r e se a r ch is an alternative me t hod ' to t he quantitativ~
method , o f c:omparat,ive ana lys i s" , that m,e t hod has been ,
implemented by a va riety of researcher~ . glaser a p d
S trauss '11 967 : 17 ) / maintaine d that there wa s " no
. .
f undame n tal c lash be t ween t he purpose s and ca pac i t ies o f
quali.~at.ive a nd -quanti ta~ive m~thodS o~·-aa.ta't bu t that on e
method . coul d be us ed to "supp 'l ement" the 'other ; Thi s is
exactly what ha ppe ne d .i n the pres e nt liesea rch . WitholJt
reitera t ing t h e p r oblems of 'c a t e gori za tion outlined i n the
'~ " ,
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chapter .de t a l 1in,!i. the research process , ref.erence is made
here to t he process ~by categories evolved from- the
data and on ly· then could a quantification scheme. be
devised . However, once that scheme e"\rolved the data could
be used in a quantification manne r for comp~r.ative
. 'analYSis regarding n~ers of interruptions relating to__
gender of ececrs , phys,ical context of' interruptions and
situational con text; "of interruptions I t heJ"eby point ing to
paths -o f fur t ter r e se a r ch . " At _ the same time, with the
partic.ular research metpod c hosen the immediate .' and
retrievable data needed to address the questions of .t he
,how an d w,hY of :inte~ru~tions were also availab~e. ~n this
r~9Ai'e. th~ SU99~stion here is ' that na tur'al:!stic .st~dies do
more j ustice to t he complexities of classrooms ' and schools
and · that the · ~~tural i sbic 'Qr i e nt at i on provides· amere
appropriate framework fo r co nceptualizing classrooms .
Self"'-a-hd Interpretat ion
By. the interacti,onal orientation t o the process o f
human .~nteraction the self proceases are' a t the .c c r e of
t~e so c ial construction 'o f r eality , In this study the
sO~ial reality · i~vOlves a -'numbe r o f actors . ~The s t4dents, "
t he t eachers and th~ obljierver are those here add ressed .
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Obs e rv e r a nd Interpretation
Once t he research method ha d ' bee n . de t 'e rmined t he
ob~rver be came a pan. o f the soc i a l sett i ng u nder ~tudy.
Lookin g · t o , tbe actors ~n ~h:e c lass rooms to -de f i he
Inte rruptl0.n~ meant that, a numbe r of prcce e ees were
simu l t a neo us ly ,und erway . For eX4mple, even though" t he
observe r be lieve d tha.t he r . ex pe r i ence s a s a grade two
teacher elided i n . t he Int er p r etati -on ~f events , 1n ,t he
s uspension . o f t he ac t i on of t~ach1nq f or t he .act i o n of .
obse r v i ng. a maj o r orientat~on shi.~ t 1n 1) t h,.e observer' s
de finltion of the s i t.t'1a t i o n ccc u e r ed , Also, ·wi.t h t ha t
. J
, .
obse r v er d e t achment and - n o n-int rusive pres e nce were
de, i r a b l e . HO\<iev e r. 'i n t h e some t imes eenve ure ed ye t
re ve aling wa y that data yielde d in s ights .it was t he
i nco ngruity of ' meanings which s poke io r t he sha r ed
meanin;s . Th at i s , t h e ov e rt reac tio n t o t he u nusual
he lped i de n t 1fy the usual.. '1\10 s ituationa l c onditions
th~re·fore · i llust rated . the • u'ni que n es s o f int e rActional - ; ..)" :
eve nt s a nd at t he same time wer e use d as co~fiurlations
th~t ha bitua tipn occ ur s. From t ill! observer ts perspect!ve ,
, . .
sh i ft came a sens i ti za t ion t o t he. "stramJeneS8" ~ (Qel amont ,
1984: 255) encount~red i n ,a new research ' sett1~~ .
Throughout this r e po rt it has b e en s t ress ed t ha t ba t h
. .
' j
.,-....
the "culture ,sho c k" o f the ' unf amiliar Situ~~~:,s . in t~e :
ki nd e r gar t e n an~ g rade thr ee c l u 7irooms ~e~9htened
sens i t ivi t y to meanings o f ac t ors ot h e r t han teachen ' ·,
i n addit.io n·, ' t he analy.ls , tor mea n i nqs
.. ~ ~ .., .
. "" ." .- ..;.;. ,,. . ' .~ . ; ; ~.
' - ' .,:.~
.: ;§
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a s s oc iat e.d with the ob s ei·ver-related interruptions g ave
. . ,
op'portuni ty f or ' cOlilpari den whe ;re the ob se rv e r wa s the
relatively c cneeent pilenomenon~ Although there wer e fe w
~stances of " recorded obs erver related inte rrupt ions ,
<~::e ra l,1 t h e i nitial establishing of a categor y was brought
abo ut by r eflection of an. i nt errupt ic;m related t o" a
s t ude n t : s ' l OOki ng ~t .the ob,Rerver when . the tea~her was
insi~ting that the student look ~t .he z-, because' . that
s t ude n t was talking to the t eacher at the t i me . Thez.:~ was
no di~ect reference to the 'obs e rv e r ~ e i ther by the teacher
0, the student b~t the rea'flzation that the observer wa s
c"ver~ly a part of 't he interaction just, ,by presence i n t ,he;
ro.om led ~~ q:U~~~ions, about 'howmuch and what ' ki nd o f
interrupt.ions were thus associated. 'These qu~st ions cou l d _,
. be addres,sed only by det'aUed examinatio~ of ' 'the
interaction.
The researcher 's ; ' inability in t he f i rs t not iced
incident of observer , related i nt e r rU ptio ns, t~ "a s ce r t a i n
meanin~ i~' the student" look led : 0 a number of "qu es t i o ns .
Was it disconcerting to ha ve a se~ond adu l e i n ' t he
c l assroom? Was the student more i nt e r ested i n .the
obse:rver ,'t ha n-.the .,tea~h4!'r? W;;lS ~h~ .s t ude n t shy? Was. ~he
student -~earfu17 - " was the teacher behavi ng differpntly
with ~hat st~ent, when the observer 'wa~ pre s ent ~rom othe;r-
occasions? Djd so~ething about . t i:le ob se:ver's look, ' bo dy
. langu ag e or positiOn co~and attenti~n from-that · student?
t \' , •
. One ~oncluB!on\" . reached about that inter:uption
p a r t o f the ob~erv~r was f uttie .
: J
the re was a dis cr epa ncy b etween t he act i on
a nd ' t he e xpres s ed d e s i r e of the t eac her . 'T he ~eacher waS
int e rrup t i ng "the s t ude nt's l' o oki nq by : t al ki ng . By '
c ont ext , therefore , the t eache r' . d e s i r e reqa.r dinq the
s tudent 's l oo k was .ade known.
Other o bserver -rela t ed i n stanc e..!- of Inte r ruption e
we re somewha t lIor e ' r evea l l ng-. For e :llample rete r en ee willa
...~ade in · ~hapter I II to . an i n terrup t ion rel~ted ~o . the
'observ~r whl e h appe a re d t o esta1;l 1sh that the. obs e rve t WillS
i nd eed tn i nterru ption . During on~ ~ession t t'!.e teac~er .
r eferre d t o' t h e ·oe s e rv e; a'S, a •.vis itor and drew, a·~tention
, t o t he observe r while 'ma k i ng ~ s t a t ement .t&. t he ef f e c t
that even t ho u gh ~he -~bse~er wit s '"i~ ·.~he room th .e . b_e~-av tor
be i ng , e xhibi t e d bY ~the s tudents was1lot us u al. ~'~ther a
; qu e s t i on of etude nt--' be h avi or . t esu ! ~inq from obs e rve r
, pre s enc e or t e aene r ' s~rateqy t o r copfng with ' the unus u al _
. be havior or a comb inat ion the ' presence "",.as ver~llY
expiicated ~8IJ'etore any .wish .f o r non - intrusivene s s - o~ t h e
. I ·~ckno",i edgement b y s t udents o.t t h1 o bserve r 's
p r e sence also gav e oppo rtuni t y tor both qOlllp a r ison -a t
s t udent s ' ·i~it:l;l Mid c o n tinued- re ac t i0T;l t el ·'t he observe'r
i n both - t he k i nde r garte n ' and. g rade three c ass r o oms . In
the ki nd er ga r t e n cla ssrpom the initial ob · erved re actfon .
" ~ . - '
wa s a s tare wh i ch i nitia t ed ob serv er " r e t1 etion abou.t the
' .c a t egor i zatio n of the .observ er as an i nt e ... p,tion. I~ the ..
tirst . obs ervati on ses s ion three ot her obseryer-related '
-; , ' . ' . , ' . -.~ ' .:, ...~- '
' i nt er rup t i on's ciE:~rred .
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T,he t each er int,errupted t h e
, ' ,. ' :..
obs erv e r ' s recol"di n g to outline seating arrangements f or
s tudents" and while s he was ' so doing t h at conversation was
i n terr up ted b y a male s tudEm t asking 'f!i r e c t io ns about a
seatwork. proj ect u~derway at that tim~~ Neither of these
interrut tions was excused . . The ~nal ob~erver-related
inten \upt i on for' the firs.t.obse~ation ...s.es~ion took, place
d uring t he c ombi nat ion segme nt when ' a" female student
a p proached t he observe r at t he observation , point
r equesting that some blocks , wi th which s ne "'~s , having
diff ic~ltY I 'b e t ake n a~art bY' t he ' ~bserVer .
I n the grade ' t h r ee c i ass r o o m the initial · observer-
re lated inte r ruptio n s ,wer e i n the form of s t a res ',d i r ect e d
.tow,ar~ observe r's p o si tion . There we re two predominate
k inds o f intel:'ruption 'of t h e cbeezver-c-e ra ted i nterruption
obs'erved in ,g r a de thr ee c lassrooms . One by the teacher
referred t o above wh er e t he obs erver was named a visitor "
" ,;, .
a nd ano ther at the be<iinning ,or the second observation
1, , " , oJ
session whe n ": .! t udent loudly asked "What ' s ' she' doing
here?" " wh; ch verba]} y d,i red:.~y i mplic a t ed t he cceerve r ,
The second interruRt~on wa s unaCkn~~ledged~ by cbeervex ,
tea cher or other students . . .
B; h'i~h.lightin~' t hes e o~server-telated interr~ptions
i t is hoped that ecae a spects will be come a pP,ar e nt
e s peo i ally ' a.s they r elate to , the ' .c o n eepe of ,self an d
inter~re.tation . of " int~r~Pti~ns '. Pa r t of , Mead ' s t heory
r e l ates ,..t o t aking the position of oth~rs when,~ v~ew~ng
oneself and the tnvctveeent; of tha£ process in one's "
disposition to act or react. How, ,t hen , ' dld ~ the actors
view the observer? The me.Bsage taken from the. -verbal
references to the observer was that indeed the presence o!.._
a~ observer in the .cl~s~room wa~ unus'ual . For 'exampl e ,
one student 's qu estion "What's . she .doi ng ~~re?I,,:' and G .
teacher's statement "I know we nave a v i sITor but • . . " are
cas es in point . As for the occasio.ns wllen students looked
in the observer's clitection, these students may have been
I . ,
bored and th~; observer a welcome dIs-traction from their
, .
routine rat~erthan an interruption. Examination of these'
interruptions ' 'r ev e al ed qertain co.mmonalfties i n them.
.. Nope of the I observer-related . interrupi';ons were excused or"'7""'"
pa_~doned . All of those which involved looking in the
direction of the observer emanated from ' students in an .
. - . ,
instructional si~uatio~ while these students were seated- - .:-__
either - in homerooms or specialists' .rcoms . On the two
occasions when the observer wa~ '!pproached by the
kindergarten teacher there followed approaches by students
e~7her asking for · help 'or seeking advice. with the
exception of the initial question at the beglnning of the
second observational session v9rbal ac~noWledgements in
the grade three classroom were made by vi"si,ting st:.udents .
Delamont (1976) sU99~sts tha't t:he .re are two separate
". t ype s · of teacher-pupil enccuneere r the i ,nit'1al " encount e;
. ~ " ' .' .
and eh~ routine encountelf' -. She J also suggests what is
n~eded i~ ob~erVatlon of the lint t¥pe. While the ~upil-
, ., . .. <•• •••
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teac~r relationship waSIl well along in the:,t~rm Borne of
the _d i f f er e nc es. between kindergarten and grade thr'1e '
in~erruptiol1s related to the observe~ ' encounters _ were
noted in this research .
4,9 the first dbser~at'ion session begin the
kindergfrten students were given the observers name and
were s imply told l:!Y the t:eacher that the observer would be
spehding fJ:tf:: u'm e in the classroom . There wat;l no s u ch
.i~troduc::tion glyen to th~ grade three sttid~nt~. By prior
arra~~e~ent the obser;yer walke~. into the classroom. At
't he door' :the .obs e rver ' was quietly -g r e et ed' by the teacher
an~ asked ~o ChO'os~-an observatio~ P(;Ji~t . _ At t wo . s e'ss i o ns
aft~r tb~ .i ni tia l ses~io~ ' the >anderg";'rten ' s t ud e n t s,'
-greeted the , observer by calling ~ut "Hi, Mrs . __«,
' g i vi ng ~h"e ' observer ~he kind~r~aite~_ teacher',s name .
Thes'e were . n o t consecutive sessions and the observer made
n~ repl~ . -AB t'":'o ~4er sess~o~s the. obs erver e n ter ed the
classroom after· the ' studerits -had..- moved -.to c orner A
. . I
(Appendix A, Fig~re . 1) • No greeting \wa s forthcoming in
, .
t~e~e ses~.ions . · , I n the other session which was session T
(Appe?d b c B) a ;;Jimple "Hi ll , qreeted , the obse~er on
ent~ance . .....~y assigning the, observer ' the teacher's name;
. w~re '~;e~ ~tudents ' concerned . Wit~ ' s l ot t i n g the observer'
. into ' ·t h e " te~che,r o~~ente~: ~~ectat\on w~ey miqh.~
have held. tow~rd ;an ' adu l t in t h e c lassroom , or were they
tiing tQ ' be . friendly? _'Sl1bs e qu e;.nt ~ve.nts -' suggest;(~.~~h'e,
f~rmer. Varf~us school perscnnez.ceme into the
\
"the ' obs e r vat i o n periods b ut rema.1ned o nly briefly .
No gree ting. was of~ered the se persons . The s tu de n t
/
. initfa t.ed · i~tertuptJ.ons of t he observe r 's recording
ac t ivity were for request s of t he t ype usual;ty mad e of the
t e acher . Examples of t h e se '!ie r a "Can .you . open my can of
f r u it?" a nd "Wha t name is on t hat cenz " (Ca ns ,u s ed for
st)Ori:~h::~:::t:x:::~:::' ::a:::s:b~::~:~ was ~urpos'fC:
designed 'to be I nc'o ris i s t e n t ' wi t h teacher beha v ior ,~
anSWeri~q ' stud~nts'i 'g re e t i ngS', - not . ini~1~tin9' greeting ~r.
I . • ~
conveeeaefcn ~ith ; ei ther students or teaciers, not
I . .
d i scuss i n g' s'tudents I wi th . teachers, giving single word o r
. I < •
've r y brief answers ' t o dd rrect ·q ues t i o o!i. and t rying to
e x hibit .~itt le or ' no .overt react,ion t o ·~el'm.Viors wllleh
would have be e n vieW'~d as'di s ruptive o r disord~:'lY ~ad ~l;.e
ob serv.er been v i ewi n g t he s e from t he t eac h e r standpoint.•
In th e last 'i ns t a n ce , though no ln t e r r upt':.o n s w~re
. : recotaMd during one of these times, recess periods when
teach~rs lef~ : their. c l as s roOlfl.s wer~ p~qUlarlY stran ge
both for ob"Se rver a n d s t u d ent s . 'Plis. was more ~o f or t h,e
. grade three Classr Oo-\. than ,fo r t he " ~lnd~r~garte.h. The
. 'puz zleme~t turned . ~o. 1~ . the c~se ofsrae of' the male s in •
. gr~de three , ~scalation ~f breaches ~~ behavioral rul e s . -
- , T!'lis was sllspected to ' be an AttemPt~o det:"erlll ine ~pe .
,s tatu~ of t he ob~erver . ~n t ha t sense . '~h~ i~ i.s tenCy
of th e . ob~erver: s I?re'viously known ,behav i or ~s . ~eaCh~r
wo u ld have been incoris1st~rit w~th that ~xhlb1.te<1 durin9
' ,.
.~ '.
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\." these recess times. No reference was made to interrupt7ion ,I
and . no d.!scernable !nt~rruPtions among the students
occurred during this time . Ho....eve:G.· the sense that th~
observer's presence was even more umrauaj, at . ;~ ~i~e
than" during re~lar cl~.ss tim~ was i.n~erpre-ted as M'ving ~
an overall affect on their requ!a:r routine . Tfiat no
studont · . l~t.rruPtlons J we r e recorded was conf1rma~lon of
. I
.t h e inability of the observer to ' interpret interrup~ions
as oriented to ' by . the. students ' in their own cultural
context when the teac~er is l!Qt usually present since
there wasna other segm~nt o~c9mparable time span 1n the
. sesslQns when th~ int~ractlO1i. did not ' i nc l ude reported
Interrup~·ions· . .
During recess -kindergarten students are supervised by
. older students -{t wo in , each classroom)' from sredee five
and six . The ihterruptions recorded during that time
, older students entered the kindergarten classroom. The?:
--we r e not ~cknowledqed by_'the students aa .ebe students set
illustrate' both the~ differe"nces i.o situational context and
the differe~"ces in students', orientation to actors inside
~he class~o.om from those " e~hibited by grade three
There wa~ ' no observed " '
The teacher made the statement
Imll).edi"at~~y af"ter the recess bell rang the
tlThe 'rels our helpe.rs, now".
ab9~t to eat lunch.
students.
reaction on behalf of". the students as the.' transit:[on from
., .
teacher to older · students occurred. The first verbal
,-... interactl0n "was _ "~ female .st~den·t·' ·s que~tion -t o the ''f{elper ,
, ...
' ..
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"Can we pla; London Bridges?" The h~lPer did not r epl y .
But a few minutes later one gave t his direct ion : "Ra1!Je
up yo ur' hand 1f you want t o play t.cnd on Bridges?" The
",,~ er t h e n continued <;Joiog a ro und t he tables helping and
~ki~g to scuee nes . To one male student a helpe r s aid ,
(nami ng the s t udent."\whO h~d over a ll mo r e than doubl,: th e
i n terrupt ive e v en ts a ttr ibuted to him t h a r\ any ot he r
·'s t u,.d e nt ,i n t h e c~lassroom) "You goi n g to play London
Bridges? You going to be a good boy?" To which t he
s t u d ent rep~ied "yes" answered by the h~lper, "That I S
go o d " . That st~deht ~ however, did n~t j o i n the g ame but
o joined oth er b oys p laying wi th guns and r obot's. Th~ pl ay
t oo k th e f orm of , runn i"ng, I?ushing t he toys around and .over
1;h e heads of others a nd discuss ing the c a pabi l iti es o f the
toys . Some boys d id jo i n the Londo n Bridge game but two
wh o were scuffling when the game was interrupted by the,:
he l pers from _the other . k i nde r g ar t en class requesting
a~~is t;.ance . .'f r om those i n t he .obse r v ed c 1.assroom wer e
ov e r hear d to say"I·'m not play:l: ng .that stup{d':ld" game." "
One of these s ame boys i ni t i a t ed ~he one obs e rver/ r e la t e d
interruption fo r t hat s egment by co minq to -eh e .obse r va t i o n
po int at t he 7'nd of the recees eeamerre 'a nd saying "YO~1 re
still at you r homewo rk" . That actl,on was i n t e rpr e t ed as
an i nterruption by t he obse~ve r .'" The re be ing no
in<1icatio~ as apology attached t o" the event only t he
sit.u~l ccneexe and 'the actor in t ha t ~ont~xt CO~ld be
'or the part,'o f
.".~ .
\
'.. ~-
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the'1nitiator. Th a t the event occurred" is justif ication "
• • • I
for the claim tha t the . o bserver as observer had some
impact on the situation " . The cont e x t of the i n t er r u p tion
was used as a c ,l ue t o , th~ int e r pr e t a tiofl o f. the cbsez-ve r t s
presence , The wo rd "s t i ll" ~oi eX~le wa s taken t o mean
t hat that s t udent had n o t i ced t he tempora l signi fic ance of
the r e c?rding ; Pe r haps that 'was " i nCoh s t s t en t w~th any
wr i ting ev ent . which he had ,obse rved previous l y, or maybe
it wa s more consi~tent with a writing 'eve nt ~J:1ich he' had
witnessed o~tslde the cla~sr~om . hence t he ,r e f e r en c e to
"homework" •
' . When ~he strangene s s of the 's ituat i o n was ' suc h . tha~ ..
no . intlirp r e tatio n __ of int~:t7~Ptions co u ld be arr~ved a't, .
for e xample that encou~tered by t h e observer du ring recess
in grade three , t hen a di'sjoint be twe e n t he rnea nLn q .of
s t udent i n terrup t ions in t~at · con tex\ coul d b e assumed.
The r ec ordi.ng " of i nter ruptions i n the kind.er wart en class
. .
.at rec ess t i me g a ve r i.se to ques tioI)-s teg a r.ding the o'ther .
acto r s i n eneee x ccm ·s-i::t:ttat l o ns
t hes e s i t uations • .
a s well: as the c ontext of
been refl!~red , to ,as a un i qu, . eve.n~_an d, the ac t ors ' .
.interpretation of t hat e ven t. has been ,eka,mi ned ' through t he '
- observer 're la~ed i .nterruptions , .t he same proCedure ha s not
. . ~
Te achers and Interpreta tion
. Whil e the , observer , s presence in t he
. 1
cl~ssroom has '\
. .:.
~ "
'" ".
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I . ' .
bee n "f o l l ow«d i n t he int erpre t a t ion o f Qt he F irfter rupt1.ve
ev,ent~ b e cause .t h e teacher~ anli&.stu~nts are contlnu~llY" .
part o f t he i n t e r ac tion in ' . c l assrooms ', A . t e a c h er was
p;r:esent at , a ll t i mes , d':1r1n9 the ob serva tion ses s lo~~
e xcept f o r ;he .; ece s s s e gme nts . Reli ance on ~ lues el~her
in...the c ontent or 'c o'nt e x t of th~ i n t errupt iC:n s to try to~
. -ascertain 1f the s e were more t eacher r elated. o r ' stlf-d e nt,
rela~d " " the _proced.u~e . foiJ,. o we d . . Mos t , of r thEi
, i n t e r r u p ,t i ons , .b Y bflng , p a r t . of a.n. oyera l l Interactiv~
situation , invol\rejl all the -ec t.oe e- so determinat.ion of
. ,
co~parati"e re levance wa~ ? . matt~ o f ",ana l ysis . FUr t h e r
d iscuss i on o f . tha t kind of ana lysis wi ll ~JO.l l~:' For the
p r e s en t the teacti':! ~ as i n t e r r up t e r is .e rse ue s e e ,
Of t!J.e t o ta.l int~rr~ptlons ' r ecor d e d o v e r t h e
o b s ervation" ~~s s*-cns . teacher i r;i.tiated inte r r u'p t i o n s
accounted f o r sl£qh t ly_ l.e ss than ~a.l f ( T~ble 2 , . Appendi1c
C·) . If t e ac h e r s a r e lnt e r rupt inq s~ ma n y t 1.me s
proport i onaeely :tp ' o ther . a cto jl:'s , "t h a t i s, approximate ly
tw i c e a~ ma n y i n te r r upti o n s wt: ile b e ing approximat~ly one . t
twentieth o f " t h e cla,ssroom p.opul&~1.on,!!:. it seems
. . . ' . "--,.- .
a p propriate t o ~sk : Wha~, kinds of . i n t e rrup tions are t hese
t eache r s Inl t ia.tlng a nd why are teacher ~ ' Init1.·atlng s o
'ma ny interrup.tions ? h
Flanaers ' ( 19 7 0 ) maintaine~ t"'at teactlers do about·
I . • t .. •
~i9hty p~rcerlt:. 01 t he t alking in c las s ro oms . . '" g reat deal _~-
' ,O f t he . re:-orded inJ;~raction. i n the ~laS8rooms q~ved in ..
the present study was reco:Aing of verba~'" interaction a nd -
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t~e8e data bea r out th~ Flander's repor J. : Edwards and
!ttjrlonq ( 1978), disaqreed with Fl~n~ers I n h i s
interpretation of teache r talk . ' Their thesis i s . that e ven
in ~e.ssstru~ture~ settings such a,s resource based "
Classroo~s ' ta.lking . is a . copin~ ·s t r a t e gy. A s igniflca,nt
aspect..of the present data ' i s - t he categories of
Inte:rruptions in which t:e,achers' interrupt1,.ons generally
were, .p Laced •
. Quantitatlvel~' (Ta b l e ' ·2 , Appendix C) i t can b e
ascerta'!ned that the 'ma j od t y of lntetruptions were i n the.
• (I " .'
polnt of or de r/d i r ect i on categorY and of cneee - t he
:majo,r:ty • "',ere Ini:-l~ted ' by .' te~cherl;l'l The 'problem~ of
i~,te~prE!tat10n 'Of I nt er r uptlQns' ag~:1) arise . The .element
. o~ J.l.lt ,erp1'!tation, in r;umbers relates only to t he immediate
de~iq~a~i~n into a catego'ry' as t:he ecc.tcn occurs. I n th(
_ . prese~t ~~iidY the d~fflcUltie's '~~ ascertain~n~ whether tqe
i nte.Muptions '· ,~er~ pOint 0,£ _ order 0: dirEiction and t he
joint . designation o£ these' t wo ' into one cad!gon, have
.il~ea~y be'en ' ';ddr ess e d in "Clci.p t e'r iv..~ The questio~ here
. : /
reiates to
situa~i~~s.
teachers' def initions _.of - el-aSs r oom
---:- .
Dif£e:-ent reseaorbhers have attempted to identify .
- ; re.le,van~ie~ in teacher definitions ; of classroom '
-..
, sitUation.~ ~ Some . " ~f ~hese neve - included . teachers ' .
defin I tions o f students (e .g;, ' Martin , 1976 ; 1979; 198 3;
' . l) . ' - ••
Woods) 1978) , ot he r s such as .App l e' 11983l have ' 1ooke~ a.t ,
teachers in~.erpretlltlo.~ of k~owlecige_' while' still .'tIthers" , '':''
l11'
(DelamoRt , 19 76 ; woods , 19 80 , Me i qha n . 19 81) have
i ncorporated teacher~ c ar e e r s and teachers' expe c ta t lons
r e l a ti ng t o st~dents .
The t.e~cher i n t he primary classrool'll 1s u5ua l .l y the
s ole . ad u lt present at any on e time . Teacher initiated
i nte r r up t i ons were the r e f or e directed toward s tudents'
Ac t i ons . With t he t e ac h e r s i n i t i a t i ng i nterruptions in
the po i nt o f ord~r /d irec t1on category t he implication can
be t aken , .if th,e interruption i s i ndeed a n Inte r:ruption .
th~t s t ude nts ' ac'tions a r e be i ng. orde red or 41rected .
Examination of t~e i~terruPtlons 1n t hat Catego r y re,eals
exam ples of i nterruptlons by . t e a c he r s using verba l me a"!&.
' . . , . . .~ .
of c OI'Mlun l catlng the direc tion or orders.. a s w';l l " a_s using
gesture actions and signals. How~ver , ~he c on1bonal1 t y in
. - . . .
the dif feren!; means of i nt e r r uptin; was the ex.pectat ion
that students would accept the interruption as an o r der o r .
~ - -
d LrectIon , In ot.her words. ,t he r ole o f the t eacher ,
- c a t"r i e s wi th it an expectati9n t ha t the t eacher can...,
int~rrupt" bi way of ordering or directing t he s tudents .
Such is also the c a s e fo r behavioral, organ iza t ional ' or
i n s t r uc t ional pu rsuits o f ac t i vi t i es of students be in'iJ
ipterrupted by teachers. \
. Inte~ruptions not~d when t he expectati of the
tea c he,r was ' no t met in ~ t his. re ga r d po nted to t he:
s,t rategies -t~ t e ache'r s , u s ed , to :e ns u r e that the
e xpec tat ions were met. One ~uch exam ple is r eco r ded i n '
- one s ession ' (ses sion T. inter r up t i o ns 66 t hrJJ;h 68 , .
-- ../ i.'_-:·
: -:
. consist ent with a teacher 's plan.
\
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Appendix .8 ) . The Eeecher was directing students t o put
\ t he i r homework books a ll a specific cha ir. Repe t itI o n
stressed the s pecific cha i r as e ach time s ome children
~ eI t h e r igno.red the dire.:.:!?" comp letely or put their books
on another chair . .After All the books had been placed the
teacher r e iterated the f act that s he had given the
dlrectlo~ fo ur times , indicating the importance she placed ,, "
in hav ing s tuden t s carz:;y ou t specific \ directions . This
int e r r uplt i o n was in co ntrast to tho~e employed by others
in the point of o r de r direction catego~. I n the grade -j
t hr e e cla.ss r oom repet i~ion o f · dire'ottons we~~, as. with... \
t ha t pertainin/.{ to thl! chait in kindergarten, asaoct.eeed
~ with the gr9up following directions and very often related
to students t a l k i ng ., to each 'o t he r 'whe n the teacher
'expe~ted. t h e students tob';workin~d,1.vidUallY. · These
t ook t~e form of t he ·,teacher., .sa yi ng ~ repeating i t
a few minute's .later .
The importance to t he teacher of students fo llowing
dir&ctions was a lso demonstrat~d by the~se o f dir:ctions
. .
.-"'-give~--tn-....-:the tqne of an order o. .Me nt i on has a lready been
made (Chapter IV) 'o f , i nt e r r upt i ons when teachers gave
specif lcf direct ions s uch as "sit down " 0 ' 0 These were
us ua liy prefaced ' by the s t ud e n ts name and interrupted some
action i n which the student wa's involved an d was no t
QUestion/:J " were '"also,
of ten ea xed.. by ~ tea cher in a tone which 'appe a r ed to
;edirect 4ttenti:on from one a'eti on .ee another .
. '-;
.< .
•The redirec tiona i asPect of teache rs' questions.or
stateme~ts often gave some in~cati~n of the 'importance
at t ach ed t o t yPes of activity. For certain s i t ua t i ons •
t eachers we r e concerned 'oiith organization, expecting
students to . f ollow part19ular - patterns ,0'; ro u tines in
. carrying out ac tivities . I ns t a nc e s of teachers
, "
interrupting s tudent discourse by telling them to raise
their hands to s pe ak . but t hen ~n the . same segment
allowing e xceptions to ' t hat requ est; , were not ed . 1\lso in
simf-lar type segments with the same stude~ts . other
't e ache r s did not attend , to the handra1si~g at all!•
. compar!sons .?f these ', ins~a.nces ind i c a t e d -t hat they were
mOlle ' re late~ t o' the "pe rc ept i on. o f . the coneene of 't he
interrU~ti~n .7ha n t o'. the , .r~u~ ine as suc~ . ~ea~hers
i nte rpretati'ons of such .ccemu nr c e e .tc n' a re natur a lly in
line with th;ir pe rceptions 'of what was tgOing~n • . or
' shou l d be ongoing at, the time . ~nd . ar.lOWed or q,lsaHowed
t he direction of tha.t action to continue . comparison o,f
two i nciden~ wil l serve to 1.l1 ustrate ~he ~nterpretation
made by t e ache r s about" t he re I e venoe of stude nts'
dlS~'i)UrS_~1 'to the instruction b~ing presented by the
teacher : - J
, T _.: How many. people know t he _ '_"_ so ng
'Mommy ' s Taking Me to t he Zoo
Tomor r ow?' The song Is repeated by
~er a nd ch ildren " ',rhen t he y
.siro/,together ~
. .,...
32 . ---L .( F ): My arm is sore ( s t ud en t s
had recetved shot'i~ from t he nurse the
day before I .
T . : We' re not tal~ing" about arms
• we' re / . 'ta1.klng about zoo
.ani ma l s . stick to the point
(a. poster o f a sailfish
W'I't'fi . a po i nted mouth with
. the l e t t e r .1:ng STICK TO THE
POINT) says stic k to t he
pqlnt . . ~
33. ,So me children: Stick to the point I
A second incident:
26 . T. : Al right everybody I l oo k this
·way , please . ·I f you ha ven 't
got· "the da te done .by now
j u s t look up he re . Lay you r
pencil down .
Students comply. ' Lookiitg 1n
t eache r s direction at chalk
boar d .
T. : . Going to tell about (narne)
Islandl There I s a book '
(title) about . that written'
. by (author) . .
T . : (Tells about; fo lklore on the
island pirates tales, etc •
. l ea d ing up to discussion o f
w..ords to use in creative
writing) .
Students raise haricls to ask
questions. " .
21 . IF) My. uncle was 'i n a boat fo r a
~ays' before peopl e foUnd him :· .
T. : Wliat word made you think of
t hat story? 't
. - - .(F) : f;~~~~~~d was o~~ of the wor ds
sugge~te~ on th.e .~ord l .i s t )
T. . Try to use· 'thts word •
. 'A.nother incident a lready recounted rel.iting t o the co l o r
. P~rlk ·}.n~er~UPtion 2 , . ses,s ~ 7·; A.ppen~~..x B)
· . ' . , . beine:J "not
very n~ce". A similar format to that whicn the child WllS
using had appeared in an instruction en c o l o r the ' previous
day .' Although no reference was made to the student's
recogniz ing the color pink , s he was reprimanded for ' t he
way she said it . By so doing did the teacher interrupt
, one l':.ar~ing orientation and replace it w,lth h~r own?
Delamont « 1976: 43-44 i suggests that teachers have
"privacy" and " a ut onomy" in <:las~rooms. Attempts to.
interpret ceecbers ' reactions to i nterruptions by othe~
teachers , en vironmental related inter'ruptio'ns 'and those
i nterrupting obvi~uslY- 'planned routine . indi~ate that
, . ' . , , ' ' ' .
tea~hers have rest-ricHons Imposed. by others. One of the
obv aoue restrictions is t~"e temporal framework' .of the
classroom . References occurred in all 's e s s i ons to time
and things' which " had . to be ' done" in the time stated -.
Students we r e' i~terruPted in the middle of as 'sig-nments 't o
go t o ,spe c i a lis t cfeases or to be dismL~sed, desplt~~he
s tated impo rtance ~especiallY in ki~der~arten of
"fini~g" assigned work . "
~~cy ' is also questionable. in the classroom~
observed. Teach~r~ other th~n the " regular , 'c l as s r oom
teachers vis i t e d pe .riodlcally. Somet imes these
In one~nterruptions were excused, more . often' not.
classroom the teacher' 1.n l;he adjoin1.ng classroom was
c l e a r l y 'a~dib~e most, o~' the session observed. When"t he ,
observed teacher was qUestioned' by ,t he observer afte r the
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seaalon was over the teacher' conceded that she had tried '\
to compensate for that situation where she felt it was .
important the s t ud en t s in her ro om not he"ar answers in ;,he
eeme spelling lesson . JII faulty folding wall was c i t ed a s
the problem and had b~en f aulty f~r some timr.""_
incident was apparentl y deemed im~ortant enough t hat it"..... -\ .
was again - mentioned t o t he observ e r s ever a l da ys lat e r 'by
the t e ac he r .i nd i c a ting that indeed the do or had been fixed
. bu t she h ad been unaware at the time t h: t i t ~ad.
David Hamil~on ' (1984) found that . i n the nursery
school "e aeaec e e m he . investigated the ~eacher easily
ad;lus,ted her schedule after the \~nterruPtion by a.
car~entei·. me same kind of ad j ustment was e vidence, on
occasion ; in the kindergarten cj.ese- en t his study (e .g. ,
" , ...
ebe wnex pe ceed appearance of the s t ory reader s I but t he
same - ad j us tme nt was no~_ .evtqe nc ed when the ro ut i ne was
• inter~up~ed in grade three (e .g . , CO~fusion_ ~ut .t he "time
of an expected special as!!embly in t he "gymnasium ) .
......PI ,numbe r ~f classrqoms ' a t th~ same gr ad e le~el a keo"
. a'ppear~d '. to' impose curricular , a nd tempora.! .
rest~ictions on teachers p.rivacy and -autonomy. Exc hange
of students f~r parts of lesson periods a nd coordinlltiqnf>
of " t h-eme s related to. sp"ecial ~ proj ects beingca.ses i~
p~int:
,.•1'
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Students and Interpretation
ccceetcns only were point of order/direction interruptions
For e xeDlple, o'n<,two- reve~l interestirig dimensions .
According to Martin:s- (1981bl 1982) work on student·~s
perception of teachers, it cannot be assumed that teachers
becau s e they a r e t eachers understand the point of view of
students . I n co nne c t i on with this research one - i s led to
.
ask if it c a n .be assumed that because the predominant ki nd
of interruption the oc servea teache~s ,i n i tiat-ed was pO:it!-t
of .order /direction that the response of s t udent s .wa s to be
ordered ~r~irected . Relatedly, w~re the strategies of
studen ts s o direct<ed toward their own i dea s of the
l e arnin-g s i t u a t i o n tha t t;h e teaoher' s ord\p . ~nd ,
~ dir~tions ,. rather tha~initiation .o f the .t e a c he r ' s own
plans, are responses to student strategies ? ' Mart l n (1976)
s uggested that' teachers perception of~UPilS neg otiability /
a ffect s negotiation and e ube e qu en t; interaction in a
c lass r ooms . T.he predominant category of student initiatO:d
interruptions observed i n t his resehrch was of the
ob t r us ive/ r ude va riety. The t ot a l number of i nter r upt i ons
in that c~:eg~ty wa.s a few ' i e s e ~han those' i n 6;;p~int of
o r de r/d i r e c t i on category and both were by far the
categories containing the highest ninmers . comparison of
r: .~,. those initiating ~he two different types of interruptions,
though, reveal s ' few student , i n i t i a t i o n point of
order/d:irection and '. f ew teacher i ,nitiat +on ' of
obtrusivel.rude t~pe. Some aspects of ~hese exceptions
1-
' ,'" ..- :.
12 3 '
initiated by grade t hr e e stud~nts . Both these wer e
initi a t ed. by a fema le . In t he fi rs t . s i t ua t i o n as s tude nts
we r e l oo ki nq ..;.i~nt,o .. box o f p.ape r for scraps to ccx:nPl ete' a
prgject -th,~ female student i nt e r ru pt ed a male 's shuff ling
t hroug h t he scraps i n the ~x ~aYing , " (M) st~P
making su ch a mess . Holy c reat i on wha t a me ss I" . I\t t hat.
po i nt t hey both ....a lked away ." from t he bo x , t.he fema le
stud.ent ~1th pap er , t he .-'tna le w:ithout . The seco nd ev en t.
oc c ur r ed. di.irinq , the s~e segnient . r~ferred. to ,e a r lie r
.durin9' eees t cn. X whe n t he obse rve r I r~lated-inadent nami nq
't~e; obs e rver v~ l!I itor occur red. I\ t. t.hat t.ime t he s,t ude .n; s
w!E'e asked . ec c a r r y ou; a s~eciflc action. The y. 1~U9h':4
and gi"gg l e d. The . teac her stood wi th 'h e r .h eed bowed whi l e
t he s t ude nt s' l a ug hi ng c ont i nue d. ~o fema le ' s t ude nts
toget.her said: -ss, sh" ," ~e r emai ning st.uden~s be c ame
qu iet . ..-:.
r In the . kinde rgarten c las s ~"he same nwnbe r o f female
~nitlated i n terruptlons as male init.ia t .ed · i~ ' t he point. 0;
'" order/dl r~ct ion category _ wer e recorded, on e mal e wa s
invo l ved . in all 'o f ebese i n terr_up t i<ms , On certaln
. occa s ions t ha t ,s t Udent wa~ . i n ter r upted by bo t h male and
f emale, whi le at o ther times he . was t he i nterrupte r ;.', On
one of these oc c as i o ns he 'directed t he teach~r 's attention
t oy.articular parts of ' pictures he . '~ 'wa5 ho l ding when she '
had ' a~k.!d~hlm " t o r ea d'. "· On ano'the r cccaercn; a fte r
no~i~ing glue on s~~ work ' of other ',studeQts ~t his ~able~
he a~ked "Hey I who d i d ' t ha t ?" It. f emale s t ud e n t : re'pli~d ," I
. ' .
. Ii
, did" . She had walketr around and dropped ft , so
, .
far as
could be determl.ned . purposefully o~ other s t ude nt s! ....ork.
She then went to t~e counter . 9~t paper t~wels and ' c lean,ed
it up . These samptes ,o f interruptions also exemplify the
kinds of stat.ernerit s made during other Interru~ns.
similarities between those verbal orders
d f recedons .1.tliti&.tei'-. by teachers and those initiatetby
students were also no t i c ed . For " e~amp.le , when the ~emale
student i n t fie kindergarten \ sa i d . "__ sit down" , she
used the same phra'te a~da sim'Har' tone of vcace which. ha d
.~ been used on other occasions by the teacher. That;, also,
. "'\a s 'th'e case-. in gr~de three 'inte r~cti;n' reported when ~he
jrmale stude~t used; "sh, sb. ." Other grade ' t~ree teach ers ~
very often used "an, en'' in directing the.lr"s'tudepts . The
teacher involved in that partioular interaction had not
.....when students,....used point of order /direct ion int~rruptions
indicated that they used similar strategies to. choae, of
their teachers . 'That interruptions had the results o f
diredting orchitng,ing the ace len of ' the i nterrupted cou ld
be .t ake n to . mean that those bt!"i"p~' inte~ruPted ha,d
congruity of meaning. If students were abl~~ to change
eaCh ' other'~ behavior , ~hY ~as th~t stra t e gy _n7used .more
often? Was it because they do no t ha!! t he "'opportuni ty to
use it .o~do they neglect "e e avail t hemselye s o f
opportunit~s opened t o t he m?
' f' -
.. .
.;- .. beEm !l0ted, as using tpat . soUnd . The exceptions . then,
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The category which recorded the most ' !\~ude'nt
initiated interruptions was .t.he obt r us i ve/ r ude category
('rable 2, Appendix C) . However , t he r e were few teacher
i ni t i a t e d int e r r up t i ons in this ca t ego ry. Those which
were noted w$J:re usually in1tiated by teachers other than
the- ~ias sroom teacher . and ~ook t he form of i nterrupting
lnterac.tion between t he classroom teacher and stud ents.
There were c cceafcna when -i nt e r r upt i ons could h~ve b~en
interpreted as the rUde /obtrusive variety by ·' t he
. i nterrupted stu.dent , but students' interpretation of these
interruptions as r ude obtrusive : 'cou l d .Dot be
de,termlned. When student's were moving from one classr oom
to another they were designated by ' group names . During
...
0!le such' occasion a s t uden t was asked "__ are you a n
_. _ (nami ng the group) ? That particular group h~d been
ask~d to line up. The .' f emale quel>tioned by the t e a ch e r
had ~tOOd as well. This i nt e r r upt i on was seen as , a" point
o f order /direction 'cne , '\ J u dgi ng f rom the facial
- b
, '", expression this s tudent ' may ha ·ve been embarrassed.
Generally in that c f as ar ccm ~int of orde'r / dir e c tion
interruPti~!l_SI w.ere directed by t he teacher toward students
as II. group and those which were directed toward fe males o'f
. \. -
the p~int of order ·t yp e were · done . privat~ ly . A'similar ,
description relating to a chair , incident has . been
described in Chapter III. The 'q ue s t t on bY ' , the ,t e a c he r
~ou~d: hav~ ~en i7~erprf;lted as , rude or . obtrusive by t he
. student. p~rhaps , the teacher .misunder s t ood the"students
reason for standing. for example. she may not ha ve heard
t he group designation in the di'rection to stand, .o r if , the
teacher had not us ually named females publicly when a
pe rc eived br-e ac h o f direction ' c"ccur r ed .
Gender of students and the ways in which their
actions are i nterpreted has been dealt ' with by researchers
both in the un ited States (e.g . Bl ock : 1980 ) ' and Britain
'(e .g. Delamont: 1984). These r esearchers fo und that sex-
s t ere o t yp ing is r einforced in sc hools . I n the ' present;
s t udy a'nalysis for differenc;es between mal ,e init!4'tecl.
i nter r uptions and female initiated interruptions included
context a nd ' t ype as ~~l as comparison of nwnbers . ~e
di~ferences found in interpretation~ bY teachers i ndicated
by the reac tion in the g r ade t hr ee cnesarccnwere noted . r
'The one f emale among a group of five students' w1'ro each
init l ate~ t e n i nt e rruptions .o ve r the 't ot al observation was
, l '
that female who was pUblic ly named. ' Te n.. interruptions
were t wice as many as tmost; ot he r s t uden t s and more than
tw ice as many as some .
If fema le "sensitivity" was being reinforced in the
grade three clafsr?'om and a dis joint between teacher
"~ . perceived di~ruPtive beha.vi o r s (interruptions ' being an
, ind~~n) of that stud~\nt then die int~pretationof the
s~Udent's behavior couid be a ma.,ifestation of that
, perception. I n the kin~erqarten classroom when the
co ntent o f some of th~ !lnterruptions of the mille who
i nterrupted. most were examined, sensitivity about ,hios own
" '"
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work performanc e was exhibited , sensitivity to a nimals ,
a nd over,al l a 's e ns i t i v i t y t o teacher meanings were
present . On the other pand , some females i n the c lass
e xhibite? opposite behavior . On t wo occasions for
exemp Le , ~em,ales grabbed a mal e ~_tudent's whee lchair and
removed him f rom the a ct..i.vity i n progress ....ithout his
indication to do so .
Interpretation of I nt e r r u ptio ,?s · An oy ervie....
Given t he natu r e of the present jesearc~ orientation
and procedures of analys i s, e brief discussion of the
process ~ f inte rpre t at i on·, ' as used in the p r-eeerr t.ed
analysis i s in order here . Congruent meanin~ rcr actions
were assumed a f te r comparison _o f aspe? ts !Mowed
s imila r i t ies of action and reaction . Tha t analysis f or
aspects of actors, · situa t ions and contexts was ongoing.
Because the p r oc e s s of the i nterruptions were. of i nterest ,
~ r a"ther : t ha n numbers occurring, v e ry little s tati ~t ica l
analys is wa s don e. It was';' deemed r e"tev a nt t o ' compare
nu mbers of ge.nder .f or the r eas ons p revious ly s tated .
r e c ord. "" kept o f the o( e r all nUmbt~s · '" . int~rruPtions
init i a ted by ac~ors in the cl a s s r Odm,··a nd a lthough the.re .
wer e ' a.ligh t ly more hours s pen t i n- t he k i nde r garte n
cIa'ssroom, the t ea c he r initIated a nd s tudent i nitiated ·
i n t e r rup t 'i o ns ,we lt e c o naidera b.l y )lI6ra ' ov e r all in
kinde~arten . Comparison, h owev er , of th~ mal e and 'f , ma l ",
I, .
I . :.
i nitiate d interruptions w1.t~.in. the 'k; nde r qar t e n Classroo~
revea led that , unlike th.a {rade three ' C lass ro~m : one male
I n1tiated a lmost , . thr e e t imes (12.) the number of
Lnt.e r r'up c .Ions a s "" "" i ni t iati ng the nef t ct'osest
numbe r _.( 26 ) . ;n~ . t he f e ma l e _~ nitiat{ng t he' mos t .
inter rupt.ion s (3 3 ) i nit,iated mote than . the s e c orl'l:i male.
The f e ma l e with t he second highest (25) numbe r s initiated
.,
'\
·,-:.n
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910se to t he numbe r of the second high~st male.
Compariso ns of ' the .as.p~~t~ ~,f" the i nterruptions
themse lves s u ch -a s' content, contexct and initiators werel ,...... " .
used -Ln address\nq ques~ions. of gender re~ated
interrupt'ions b~aU$e t he numbers without ' that information
. , .
r ev e a led li t;.tle i f an y of -ebe . i n.terpretation of ·the
, .. " I..
ac .s. That there ~a s such ~ wide disc:repancy be t wee n
stui:\~nt .numbe r s of the obt r us i ve / r ud e type gives some
'i ncu c a t l o n o f the 'diversity ~f' in~erpretation of the
(,,\
\
s ituation . r ne se students who. iriitiatea the largest
, .
settings
number o f i't.'::rruPti~s. for what~ver xe ascn , took o r we r e'
g i ve n t he opp o r t .unit y of i nt e r r upting t hree - times as much
a s an y o ther student 1n that ·c l a ss. On t h e other hand,
t he r e W<jlS one - studen.t who ~'not oos e t:ved to in~tiate or
attempt t o initiate ,a n ~~rr\a;tic;>n i~ this c l as s .,' ,,'
Segmen t s of periods were related .to phYsicai
prox i mi t y' of al; tors to ~each other sc that ,£n.t e r a ct i on· of ,
s t ude nt s with :e a?h other ~nd; with teachEH;s/was o!Js~r,ved in
a; numbe r of .s e t t i ngs . Studen'ts .: ,pej~tions of these
~ I ' .
often revealed .'by [;nt~rrli,Pt iO?s . .In
.:. .. .: ..
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·kin4er9~rten . tor example , s\udent. init.1at.~ In~erruptions
duriQ9 s eatwork a$S~g_runent.s were ge ne rally r'e Lated ec t he
work _ a&6 1~.nt. . In int.errupt i ng- e ac h othe r these were
.. n~t ~xcused \~r e xplicitl y ide"tit1e~ . . But from t.he
c ontent. ~f th~' s ituation is seen tha t students ofte n a s
no t monitor each ot he r ' s work . Example s from one s e s s ion
l at t ab le 2) ,
d06thel~~'~5~~~er: . . (HI Let's
~ , f~ ~ : 9~:~' to1t~~i~t~ie~~. m~l~~~k'~p
a wor ksheet (tens ) and br ings it back
to the tabl~ . " .
38 . _ '_ I MI :, . I 'm on . my .t e ns l
39 . _ '_0_ (F):· (fro~ t able 3) Fm·on my _
te~s . too, . . ' .
The same kinC:'- , of conce"tn ....as not. observed whe re
s t.ude n t s were s eated around t h e teacher f or . discuss ion .
In t.h e s e s itua t i ons s tuden ts .e r ten interrupt~ each o ther
, . • f • .
o r the teach~r ....it~ c~en~s about t he teacher exposition
of the topic . CotmIents such as "I ha te stories" or ' " ;.e ts.
. .
r e ad t.he Bible" were t hose n o t ed a s i nterruptions a t.
teachE!r inst~uc;ed seqme~t;. Some s t ud e nt s suc ceeded in
having ,'t he i r par tic ular tOPi~ pic ked up by o the r s t : dent s
afui t he diScussion c~~r1ed a 't i t t l e way ';;lthout be ing
. "
. .
i nterrupted by the eeecber , on on e oc casion the day ,afte r
t h e Challenge.r disaster . ~n th~ ,jnlted St a tes some s~udents
" ',- ....., . interrup~ed t eache %(S with c~ents, but the .d~Scu~s~on. wa s,
re41rected by eac h t e a cher ' to the original topic being
.. ...
..:'...'
. ,'
. .,., ' . .: ..... .
A male student's reaction to a wr itinq ac t i v i t y was
lie across his ae~k, sh uffle his feet, talk with his
neighbor and look towa rd the observer . The teacher
'', 1
. '
visited that student's' desk: chree times during the ",se gment
where they discussed t he writing .
By analyzing i nterruptions in the classro~m
. strategies 9f the actors in c lassrooms unfolded . The
i mp or t.anq e of interruptions Ln t.he development "of the
social order became evident .
~ Ev~n though stud~nts' v i ews of teachers and s~ool
a~e to some extent shaped by their social~ phYsica~ and
temporal ' envi1'nments , ~tie , p r es e n t analysis e e '
interactions s uggest that students are a ctive participants
i n the process. of learning t o be students and to carv,~ out
their interaction r u l e s with each other .
, Through observer re lated ~thodolog~al concerns and ' ,
de liberations, 5i tuational conce r ns "of student s as well as
teachers about . ac tors 'i n c lass rooms unfolded', \Content
an alysis of t he o bseiver re lated in'tertl.lptions a s we ll as
obs.~rver inter,~:etation ,Of. these i~terru~tions. r e ve a led
attem.pts to ca.t~gorize the observe r as a par~lcipant .
within\~he class:.;oom . Si milariti es an~ di f f'e rence s , noted
'l between.'.~ese attempts in the"gra~e three c l ass whe re no
( corrununic a t ton about the ob s erver wa's given initial'ly a.nd
similar attetnP~s wert" made t o c a t egor1.2e t he :ob~erver " a.~
participant in Mndergarten. . Si nce th e s t ude nts . a nd ·
tea chers ha~ 'been t"oqether , i n t he observed c l'assrool'h8 fo r
-.. .
" ,'t
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approximately half the school year role related routines
and regulations were -d f sc e zn ab f e , These were noticed by
the 'obs e r ve r . 1n behavdouraj., organizational" a,nd
instructional pursuits and identified by the
sequential flow o f activities and the ObVi,OUS f~i1iar1ty
. of . the actors \:"it~. them . These rout ines and reg.ulations
were noted by the content of interruptions when- deviance
from these routines occurred . These interruptions alsO'
made up the majority of interruptions and were
specifically re~ated to categories of actors, that i s
'\ _students and teachers. the point -o f order/direction
category with t~a~hers and " ~he obtrusiv'e/Fl.lde category
\O!~€~ students ., The stud~nt:s ' mO~it6r1q.g 0.£ their ,own "work
habits and the communication of , t h e i r ideas about the
, .
content; of 'i n s t r uc-t i o'n are some notable points exposed by
student i nterruptions . While enumeration identified the
p rominent " interrupters closer analysis yields facets of "
these interruptions which identify the interruptions as
accepted in " the routine of "classroom interactio~. These
findings can lead
interruptions .
toward an understanding of
,.-
'\
"/
CHAP~R VI
/
By way of co nclusion, it 1\5 approp riate t o comme nt
upon __ t he theore tical 'or i ent a tion of t his resear"bh..
s peci f ic met hodologica l conce r ns, ma j or findi ngs . and the
practical implications of :-he study. The o verall ~lm has
be en t o understand t he proc e ss of i nt e rruptio ns and t o
SUg=~. t~e ~ i ms,l1C'i t ions . o n teaching/learning · 1n
kl.nder9arte~' a nd grade three c l ~ssrooms. Understanding . is
itself. a pr o c ess so t ha t the a im of t!'his commen1:ary is t o
h ig hlight t he mul tiple social r ealities in' 't he classrooms .
r a the r t han 'o f fer p~escriptiv~ direct,ions f or the act8~8 . •
in t h i s se t t ing.
.".Theor e t i c al Overv i e w
Ob serva t ions were mad e at t;he o u tl\e t of t hi s re earch
c'once r !1i ng the social. p roces s of ln t e,r ac t:i on .•and t he idea ' •
. o f ~~cia-l constr~ction ?'f reality. 'Implicit ' in the
opening pa r a g raphs of Chapter One is ' t j1e idea that for the
students , 'an~~he~s • In classrC?~ms ,t h e r e Is a re~lJ.tY
. t hat exists on t wo l evels . One lev e l is that at shared
.r e a l1 t i e s , a nd t he . ot her is where definitions, vdues and
interpretation seem t o be unique to ~ach individual . The
. ... --~ . .
concern Gf this research ha .s beenro add ress both ,of the8~.
"
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. l e v e l s but to focus
and their de velopment.
. . .
To c ome t;o terms wi t h tll b
'de ve l opme n t of shared meanl~. _one ._..proce.s...!l..-J,l,"Ht:tbu! n.·-'t"'he - _
~---- - ~ass r~~:-. stnQ' l ed-- ou t f or s tu~y. namel~ t
" !in t e rrup t ions . Star~lnq wl t h . t he ~ssumpt1~m t ha t ebere
'. are Interru~tions in the kindergarten ' and grade three
. .
c l a s srooms obs e rved and ~)' suq~estin9 tl1-at they are s ee n
as suc~ by t h e ececre I these cj.aeareeea, the present
;es~arch attempted to scertai~. om~ o f the strateqi~s of
the eeeeee whe5e by t heir or ienUt ion 'to i nterruptions were
arriv;d at. · Thereby .t:h.e, social o rder o f t he c l assroom
came unde"r scrutiny . Puttinq tha~ t he socIal .or der tinder
revi~w mean~a c lose eX&minatl~n' of individua l actions and
reactlon~. ; n other ItIOr~s t~ i ndivi d ual ~cts upo n t he
society' and .i n turn is a~ted upo n 'by the s ociet y . I n the
o;-i en t atio n of Me~d . ( 1934) an d Bl~er (1962 ), tpe
de velopment Of, self through ' significant o t hers is at t he
core of an unde r stan d i ng of inter~Ptions.
Kln~erqart~n classes are ' usually Newfoundland
chi ldren 's first "i n , s.choo l " exper~ences. Perhap~ a ; that
early stag'e i n t~eir s tu~ent careers t h e f ormation of role - .
t yp i fica t ions mi g ht be t enuous', and shared meanings within .
the school eone exe e vas ive. Consol ldation ,o f t hese shar ed
mean ing'S mi g'ht b e .expe c t ed -ee OC:CU~ as"'.stude nt s p r.ogr e·ss
t hroug'h eue- primary ~rades . Su ljge.stions by ·re s e a r c he r s
such as ..J ac:ks0':l (1968) . ..that ' stu~~~ts are subjected to '
, de l a ys , d e nials and interiupt~ons as .t he y ,l e a r n the r ules ,
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rputines an d r egulations of classroom life indlc4ted that
a st~y of i nter ruptions would be ins tr~ct ~ve 1n examinin.9'
'tfie" '-' -pro-ces s~;-':-~h;~-~b; -~at learning takes pla~e 1n
kindergarten and gr ad e t hr e e c lassrooms .
Methodological Concerns ,I
The im~sit.iqn ,of a researcher i nto ' t he classroo~
sit ua t i 0!l itself had Impl1.cattons in the ' res e a r ch p roces a
,s i nc e ,t ha t i mp o s i t i o n cha nges t he situat iona l context ,and
could be . v iewe d as an interruption ' by oth~r participants
1n the _ interaction . Taking t hat ~ even t uality ' thto
co ns i de rat ion and using data generated ,.bY. 'tha t i nte raction --.
was seen - ~o compensate for the liabilities associated with '
a "te-ciCher "'eye" view of the interaction. The richne ss of
' . , .data and, i t s retrievability were other · bonu...sea f rom. the
non-part1~ipant obse'~vatiori me~hod.
\ Ana l ys i s .of data posed 'pr ob l e ms . since t he . "common-
sense" conl?tru~t of t he comparative i nterr uptiveness o f
events ,c ou l d no ,: be impos ed' on da'ta becau se of t he
'interpretative 'Pr oc e s ses ~concom1.t~nt with i n t er ruptions.
The categorization scheme ~hich aros~ f rom t he da~ , .w~~~: /
yielding, 8.lbeit . ~.J:bit~arilY dis~re.et ·cate9'.rie~ , ex'p~ . '.....:.
. s~mil~rities and, uni quenesses in s1:ua t lon a l , c~e" ual ' :;
.an d t empor al aspects of inter ruptions as' well' As 1n t he ".
langU~ge , ge s ture s a nd body movements ' i nvolved in 'thes~
':a such, t he qq~~tif1cati?n ~ \ sel£ a s part:;
.'~ . '
. .
of t he ongolng analysis 'wa s use fu l in directing research '
toward th~ aspects of gende r at actors, role ,o f actors and
-.--~~the. s ltuatlon~l dimensions of class rooms .
i ,.i Questi.ons arose f r om t he resear~h ·p roce s s regarding
th.e confirmation" ,by actors of their interpretation of
Interruptio~s . Th ese w?re preci~itated b y the situational
s-trangeness for . the ac tors of s ome i~teraction events
not a b l y , recess seqments of sessions ; TWo' a lter natives
. present t hemselves as ha v .log value in redressing these
. . .
.conc e r na r Post-observa~iop interviews a nd technological
' . recordi ng o f the ' interaction without. an observer present .
Although t:her~ is an' . ewereness . that · both these present
difficulties (Mc Call and sinimons,_ 1969) , both could be
use d as suppleme ntary met hods of research.
Major Fi ndi ngs
The maj~r findin gs of this re9?,arch c an be elucidated
by .addre ssing the id':la o f, t?~ hidden curriculum i n the
5choo1.A survey er . r e sear c h on the hidden curriculum
reve~ls ewe" pa th.s of r~se~rch on t hetopi .c . One .focus has
related the ,hidden curriculum .t o society as II ~l.'01e , while
the o t he r f ocus has- ·.b een cn -tme h idden curj-Lc u jum inslc1e
, cl~ssro~s • • ,The lat ter -has be~n the most . re levant f ocus
t o this" resei~rch. , There .~ere . 'howe ver' , t he instruct ional"
' , .' ... . . ' . .
. ; segme_n~ in:t~rrupt:::io.ns which held t h e mes , of..,App l e ' s ( 1981)
~uggesti~ns : of 17eac.he rsi per~ep~ions. ' o f
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as de f initive . As' negotiation bet....een · s tud.ents and
I
teache rs occurred- over direction 'and ~piCs of d iscussion
t here were oc c asio n s when s tudents wer-e d,p, led opportunity
of pursuing topics in whi ch -they held interest f or those
which the teacher had planned .
Those c o ncer n e-d with i nteraction inside c lassrooms'
. n ave t r i ed ec ' "extricate some of t h e strategies of the
actors in c lassrooms as ' these strategies re l!1te to
t eachi n g a nd , lear~lng. These strategies a re consider e d
ptrt o f the hidd~n c~rriculum, as t hey have no t been ~taken
i nt o account by ~he"offlclal" curriCulum. I nt ,errupt.l,.ons
in both kindergarten and grade three classrooms followed
~ imilar patterns. There were ve ry f ew named a s
interrupti ons by the actors a nd the few which ' were s o
named were named either by the public addreSs sy s t em
pe~sonnel .or eeecneee, !!'he pre-field wor k assumption that
interrupters woul~ seek pardon or wish' to be excused was
borne out i n a few cases, bu t replaced by t he
"hand r a i s i nq " requests .of · teachers . ~hat is , when.
s ; Udents wi~he~ to ove rtly en~er the interactlon they '\,;e re
o »a a .se their hands . ' When none o f ' t he s e,
asking par o n or e xcuse, or ha ndrai s ing was acceded to t he
~ere named rU4i(0btr usiv e , Stude n t s
ot the interr~ptio.ns in thi s. category,.
When i t erru ptlon s were i nitiated t o give directions or
orderf'the.se we~.~. p U ced in t he , pOi nt of c rd e r I...di;.ec t .i on
catego ry . ' Te ache r ,s 'i ni t i a t ed most o f
'/1 the point , of order / di rection category . ' The se two
...
ee eeeee tee Cj~!!tltut~a the majo rity o f interruptions' i n
both cla s srcl"ms " s t udied here." One 'c a t ego ry of
int~rruPtions wa s corsacn , therefo re , t o t e ach e r s and
ano ther to students : Those which adhere t o ' the bcmnon
. ~
~_ int~rpreta.t10n outside classrooms are-no t conimo~}
By c?unting the number o f in te r rupti ons one sees
". ' ; ur t he r evidence of t he dynamism of i nter a ction wi t hi n
cl a s s ro oms . . QUa ntita t tve ana l ysis s hd'W's that
, app r9ximately on e 'i nt e r r upt i o n 'oc c u r r ed ' eve ry minute of
t he obser,ved sessions . , 1. l arge proportion o f ' t hese -veee
\Ve rbal ~ . the rebY . add i ng ' e v idence to, Flander ' ,s _ (l970)
conte~t1on that t here is a large amount of talk in these
cl a s s rooms . Edwards a nd Furl ong (1978) m~intained that
tat h er t h an indicadn'il " transmission mode"ltl o f
edu cation , . as Flanders believed. t he t e a cher ~ talk is a
co~in'il strategy. ' , Ag re emen t 'wi t h that theo~, i s a :Ao
in d i cated in the data. from the kinde rgarte n and g'ude
th r e e class r ooms obse rved . When the qua n tita tive " who" i~
i nv e stiga ted th.e teacher. pr o po rtionally t o eac h i ndi v idua l
st.ud ent dld the most i nterrupt i ng . Howe ve r , wh en ehe type
~Of interru~~~on ~ ~omnon t o te'ache.: s a~ a g r oup" and th.~ typ~ .
of int.e rru~t10n ' coJ!llll0D: to students .a s a ~ group ...we re
an~lyzed , t he "cop.i ng" aspect; is. h i gh l i g ht e d . Student s I • ~_.!.....:..:.:
and te;chers used ' dif f e r en t · strateq1"es .
Withi n the~~l1c: i~~era~t 1on per spedtive certar~ · ·
stud~nt · s~~&teq;es.·ha.ve been"- :ex~lri~~ l~artin, 1976 ; 19 B3 1
Woods, 1980a : 198Gb) . Martin has highlighted negotiation
as one o f the st J:.ategies used bet we en students and
teachers . Woods (1980a, 198 0b) ha s ' lo oke d at concerns and
pe rspec t ives of , students an d te achers ot her th a n those
. involved i n nego t i atio n as such .
Evidence o f neg o t iation pr e s ent ed itself in 't he
c l assrooms studies ~n the ,p r e sent research . In t he sense
th a t ' th e inte r r upt i o ns were, a. p rocess be t wee n actors ,
t.herr , ' t~e, in ter ru ptions were ' pa r t of , t he overall
negotiation whi ch t ook ' place . Indeed t he interruption '
i t s elf was in many c ases the opening r# negotiation .
whi 'le Jackson (197 1) . s t udent s "subjected" ,t o
in l:e r rupti o ns in t he classrooms, i n t he pr es e n t study the
in ter ru pte r s subjec t e d each ot he r to th~himomenon.
Tea c her s a s . we;l as s t udent s were subjected t-o del~Ys ~nd
den i a l s brou9'h.t on by ~nterruptions : There were a~so
differences . Teachers were in terrupted by students but
al s o by envir onme n t a l a nd t e mpor a l considerations.
Stude nt s were interrupted by t ea c he r s' as these students :..
at t e mptEid t o , comrnuni~ate-fhe ir . points of view or pursue
t he i r own plans of 'ac t i on. Thes e dif f e r e nce s acc OIJIpanied
situational contexts s,uch as segme nts e e sessions. Some
of - - t hese ' segments proceeded without many overt
in erru~tions while others were ~omPlelelY interrupted 80
t ha these s egments d;.d not proceed a~ the teache~ ~ad
i us l y plann~d. Wh,ere routines were so interrupt;ed the
readilY ' to the chan~e in
,,,,":".';
One male
.'
\
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procedure than did the ,grade three st~dents. I n grade
"t h r e e c lassroom observed there a general
disorientation on the par~ of the teacher and s t udent s
when interruption in . routine occurred .
More interruptian.a-eccurted in s egmen t s of periods" i.n
classrooms other than homer oom s e gme n t s . Oth er
d1 f rerencee\ erenoted about th e se s egments ~ , For exampl~ •
student i i i t i a t e d ' interruptions were ' i ~ i tiated 'by
different students t h a n ' those i n the regular c l ass r o'om,
. .
spe'cia"l!sts teachers used different t yp es of interruptive
techniques s~ch ~s ; 5 190a 1 5 , and' special.i~st eeecnere
identified i~terruptions by th~ use of excuses ~r pardons .
Nuances ' such as t on al q ua l i t i es ' of verne r
i nterruptions demonstrated habituation within some
communica1;ive situations, {e .g" teacher being startled by
a pretend crying i~cident of a student when '7he student
was o~t of the' t e ach e r s H ,ne of vision) ",. Ar~other example
was a -et ude nt ' s immediate return t 'o the semi-circle whe n
. _ th E.1 teache:r's stern voice Q.rdered , him to do s o . Stude~ts
sometimes used tonal qua:lities' similar to those u sed by
One of the more n o t abl e aspects of iliterruptions w~s
thS".,llidiVidua,lS initia...e1~the ~nterruptions.
· s t u d e nt in the ki.ndergarten cl~ss ini~ia.t_,".d~_~imes as
many - interruptions as t h'next . h est -initiator, while a
. gr oup of -f i ve (fo~ mal 'as a a female)~ initiated the. same
number at the t op of e grade t hr e e list of student
i ni t i a t ed i nterruptions . oeber s t udent s -i ni t i a t ed ~:mly a
f ew. One stude n t i nitiated none .
,
Delamont (1 976 : 46) c ommented "we all cu t off
'pr omi s i ng que st i ons a n d ru sh on with our definitions of
relevance . " EVi dence t hat s uch " c utting of f " occurred i n
t he k i ndergarten and grade thre e classrooms was fo u nd by
,
comparative ana l ys is of interruptions . perspe ctives of
ac t o rs were revealed in t he c onten t a~d ;t ype s of
i nterruptio ns an~ d i s j oi nt . be~wee~ the perceptions of
students a nd those of teache'rs somet imes apps?-re d t o
sti fle communica tion .
Pract ical Imp li c at i on s
Given t he exten t an d sou rce of in ter r u ptio n s in
ki ndergarten and grade three cl ass rooms Borne im plic a tions
fo r classroo m i n t era c t ions arise. For examp l e, studsnts~
want anc;l ' i nde ed take\ initiati~es in the i r ow n learni ng
situations , also t he p otential for interr uptio n t urning to
disrtl;ption e~ists . In addi t ion the Ji1l?tential als o e xists '
,"or in ter ruptio ns to be c ons t ructiv e eV,ents in . t he
pro g ression t oward' shared meanings . Met acommunication ,
.. . , v ;
t ha t is, communication ~bout commun fc a 'tiLon uaxen a s. part
,
of the . org a niza t iona l aspect s of , clas srooms is one way to
f~cilitate. c·ommunicati ,on . Each ,Cl a s s r oom brlnqs , both tor
the . student and te~cht!(r, new situatioQ al dime,nelons and
contextual , cha r a ct er i s tics which .are u~ique to that
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to:--. c l al5r oom. ' Teac h e t s are awa re o f t he organ i zatio nal
aspects of t he school. Ta king into account student
,
awareness of' t he r easo ns for t he existence o f· rUles ,
routines and re 9Ulftions . allows bot h fo r r evelation of t
opp~sitlon .....nd ~lsoldiffuses p ot entially c o nfrontat i ona l
situ6tions . St ud e nt initi ated interrupti ons t a ken as
' , ..1 .
c 0Illll1unlcati0r: of - t hei r c ultu r e and perspective s c an "b e ,
properly utidersto?d i acce pted. a s 9ar t ~f . t.he so c i a l "or d er
of .t he clas s r oom.
'~
Fur t her Research
The obvious c omplex ity of class~om i nteraction
described by t his r es e a rch sugg ests a chal l enge on
~oretical g ro und s . The Mead ian ques tion of how so c ial
order is pos s ible , ~n the midst of change is particularly
relevant to classrooms because of th e lnult iplicity. o f
. , ,
in\:errupt i ons ~nd assorted ~eanings and interpre~ation~ t o
this .Phe~o~enon Lrr t he classro om. The imposition of the
observer i nt o t he s~~~ent 'c ul t u r e at r ecess sugges ts t h a t
. not. enQUgh is kn own abo~t studen t i nte ract i o n ins i de
schoolit when teachers are absen t .
The assignment of k i nder g a rten "s t ude n t s: to s pec i fi c
seating arrangements ,' their . develop~n~ a,L~reness ojf
, , I .
procedural " rules like "stickl,nq to .en e ~ point'" i n
disoussion and their aceepeence of "he~persn . i n t;.he .
absence . of t eachers were Ln : the prese~t'- s t udy "4
. Y.
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histori~al" . An investiga tion o f the ini t i al encounters
. of kinderqarte~ chil d r en and teachers 1n classrooms cou l d
po i n t up how t hese k.i nd s of unde rstand i ng s h a v e been
ac h i eved .
Int e r rup t ions ~s a wi ndow int o c l assroom i nt e r act i o n
reveal s th e _adv'!-nta ge s o f at t empting' to under s t a nd the
pr o c es"se s by wh i ch learnin g take.s place - the adv a ntage s
of questibni ng who? why? and how1'r~er than bow much? .- '
... Te a c he r orientlltlo'n t owar d that app r oach 1n their own
t~aching i s implteated 1n teacher educ a t ion .
,
",-" .
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Fieldnotes S8mple :' S e s s i on T
. \ / /
Bell rings .
Obser ver ent~rs classroom,
All ~ s tudents seated. Two he l per students (f r om
Gr a des five and six) a re c ircu l ating among the
t ab l es .
. . "Hi " l M~s t of ' the chil~n c a l lout t o t he
cbs erve r , )
Teacher ~ente r s. T. turns o~f ligh t . As teach e r
, walks t owards Corne r A.
L II (fl walks up to he r and gives her a small item.
T: " ~ank you .
I II (f 1: You ca n keep that for ever a nd e ve r .
T: O.K. boys and girls, go over t o the Corn e r .
\
T: Thank you , . boys (to' helperS). T. turns on
light. t ~
Students all go 't o Cor ne r A.
Teacher goes. to Corner A•
.2 . 1Q. (f ) : Yo u witz the . pink , sit there (r~fer r ing
c, to t he eeeeher , a nd poi n t ing .at the cha i r in
Cor ne r A ) ' 1 ' ''-
3 . T: ThAt' {not & . very ni~e- thing to s ay to Mrs. _
(ref~rrlng to her~elf,bY name ) . , I ,woul dn ' t say to
boys' and girls as You with the blue or' YoU: with •
the red . . •
4 .
5 .
/
T: Let's say our pr ayer.
(Repeat prayer toge ther I .
T : Now, let 's 'oo~ at the weather.
T: 15 If) What 1s the wea1;Mer like?
' l.! <:: It 'S oW-tJy •
T: Sh - - . !2. (f) 's turn .
~ HI: Windy.
Most discuss weather with teacher .
T . points to calenda r on wal l near herO_
T: Boys and girls now:look there's on ly two days "
l eft till our party .
• 6 . Most children: Christmas pa rtyl
T: No, it " i s n ' t Christmas party. What kind of
party is it? . .
som~ildren : Circus party • .
-T : Yes, that wil l be on Fr iday (points "t o the day
on the cal en dar) .
T. then fl~PS up tlte calendar shee t f~ t hat rt'lonth
for a second:
T: We' re going t o have to turn to a new mon,th on
t he calendar after Fr i day . 1\ new page in t he
. .
green book , too. . . .
7 . ( f I What's in the green book?
T' Where Mr s. (herself) wri t e down it
you' re here .
T. calls names an d child ren a nswer as she recor d !l
attendance.
/(
8 .
9 .
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T : Who kno ws what we are' talking a bou t i n our
Hickory Hollow book now?
Several children : Ci rcus.
T : No, that's whSlt we talke~ about be f ore .
(m) : Tpe zoo .
T: 'Yes . t he zo o.
T : Now, we 're going t o read a book called Wi l d
. I
,.,alma! Bab ies.
TeAcher reads the ' book .
(T . int;ersperses her rea~ ing wi t h pointing t o and
explai ning pictures . T O. continues to read . )
1 1m): I t cve th.eir nos e .
T: You love their no s e , do YOUI}.
T . continues to read .
10 . 11 (ml : That t a i l is "I.cn ge r t h a n a r a t ' s .
T) makes no i ndic a t i on s he heard a nd cont inue s t o
read . Reads wore; 'bamboo ' .
lOa . li I f ) - Bamboo ! (sounding inc r edulous ) .
T: . Yes -- - (teacher e2tPlains about bi{llboo growin5;'
.·I n the jungle and some animals climbing them) .
11 . I .(m l: . Some eat bamboo s hoo t s .
12 . severer children dl~cuss loudly amonO' themselttes :
12a; -T: Sh - some of you a ren 't listening . .
12b . 11 If) raises hand .
12<:. II 1m) raises hand.
? : . Yes, 11 (f.)?
11 (f) : I ha ve a new sweater.
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T: Mrmt .
T : Ye s , !.! (m )?
II kn ) : See t h a t an imal book r 19h t the r e . I got
one like it.
T: That ' s nic e .
T. r e sume s r eading .
1 3 . !.Q. (f ) : I might have t o go to t he doctor about I
can 't see ve r y well.
(Teacher makes no response .)
14 . §. Jml : D~d yo u h e a r about the big s pace ship that
blew up yes t e r day?
T: Yes , I he ad a bo u t it .
15 . 1. If ) : People we r e on It .
16. lQ ( f ) : A. teache r was on I t .
17 . J!! (ml : I t blew up .
18 ', 2 If ) : I s aw on T .V . that somebod;y had a b Qmb
- ,- . r'/' wit~ pe op le 1n i t and t hey c ou ldn't ge t .out . They
all 90 t b lewed up .
J
'..
..
T : Uhl u h l
to b low 1n my e a r .
T~ We ·had a little d 1scusston about that
ye sterday w b l owi ng in ,Peo p l e's e a r s.
I .( m)': l! I,m) sa id • •• •
20.
21.
22 .
23 .
19 . II ( m) : You know i t was when I was home that da y
be fore I was r eady fo r sc hool • • • •
I (m) : ' II ( m) b l owed in~ ear. .c!· lm) told him
. '_l~
::-~ i " : ' , _
i S7
Teacher continues to re ad in ' littl~~ , l?uder vo i ce .
Discussion erupts by s tudents (raisin; hands)
about e a rs and health. ( Not hea l thy to blow in
e a rs', ' etc . 1.
24 . 11 If I: ( not r a is ing ha nd ) I got a sore throat .
25 . !.§. (f) : (no t rais i n? han d) My dad was drinking
a nd had to go t o j a i l.
I
26 . II (m) : My d ad h ad an ear i nfection and had t o
ge t wi res i n h i s he ad .
27 . 2. 1m) : We pl ay; Monopo ly a nd if you 90 t o a p l ac e
with 'a wheel yo u go to jail.
27a . 1 : 05 Bell ri ngs .
T,: Now we're go i ng to librar y ( s tory no t
co mp l eted ) •
T: . 11 (m), do you Have your l~brary bo_oks ? ,
11 lm) nods. ,"
. J a n i t or comes into c lassroom, takes student from
wheelchair and carries student ou t . A.ll childre n
~.:
follow i n line t o the s e c ond f loor
library/resource c e ntr e . Reg ular ee ec bee leaves .
28. . T : (in library) O.K . , .gi r l s , 1.ou can put t he
books back on the , t r o l t e y and yo u can do t h at
after . {This d irected t o library prefects - Grade
6 - Jlho exe helping' to shelf' books.
T ; ( t o s t uden,ts just seating i ,n ' semi ' circ~ on
-f 10 0 1:" in a co rner) . NoW', .bo ys and girls ', we 're
going to put the c a r d s back in the books.
, ' >
I
I L ·
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29 . lQ. (f): I did .
30 . T: Excuse me, dear, yo u ha ve to raise yo ur hand
u p •
.!Q (f ) t ai s e s her hand .
T . sorts and gives out cards.
1. (m) l e ave s semi c f'r c Le to look for his book .
c hi l dr en take cards from teacher as she passes
I didn 't got one .
book sh~lves) Look at me•
! 1m) -ccuqhe loudly and long .
"t hem out. i
1. (m): ( r e t u rn s with no book !".
Who has that terribleT : Ohl My goodness.
cou~h?
(NO ' reply) .
T . continues td sort ou t cards.
! (f) : Did you see about the rocket?
T : ' Yes, I sure did . I'll' ~h6W you some picture~
later .
T: (looking at 2 (f) who~ls looking around at
. Some children shout : Mrs.
T: Mrs . __ (ref~~ring to berself) doesn't like
~ boys and girls to shout out her name , O.K .?
.!Q (f) raises hand again .
T: ves , What do you want?
iQ. .I f) : Do we get another b ook?
T : Yes, if we brought one back . . • •
30a .
3l.
32 .
'./ 33.
33a .
34.
35 .
36.
31.
.'
T. holds up a book and
159
tel ls st~dents about the
author ; A l oud knock ona door in the walkway .
No r~act1on . T . reads t.he book .
At the end-<l.l. some pages there is a line to slnq .
Students join i n a fter ,.r s t couple of pages",
38 . Two s t ude nt s turn around to look at observer
(seated behind sem i circle beside a bookcase) as
t hey -e re slngiM' .
T : (as she f1nlS~s story) Put up YOUl ha nd ifyou want to tell wh).. you think .. . Inaming a po i nt
39 .
40.
in the story) .
I1.! 1m): .lnot rais ing hand) Brings in ... •
T : Sh l
41. T : II (m) , Can you see f 'Z0m where you're sitting?
II (ml nods . "
42. II 1m) .: {without ral~ing hand~ They - should let
43.
' j 44 .
45.
i 4Sa.
~4 6 •
h im (refer r·i ng ~o story po int).
T : Yes , 11 1m)? • ' .'
il 1m) repeats comment . ,.J
.§. ( f) : Can we sing that song again? (The teache r
begin~ and t hey all . sing .)
1. 1m) raises han d ,
T : 11m) ha s h~s h and up • • What does 1. (m) want?
Seve ral ra i s e hands . l '
. T : Put you hands 'down I I f yo like this boqk put
y our hand up a nd y~.ufJ-ca~- ·get " an d I will put , a
card i n ~t . . . ; '
160 .
47 . I (ml : I ho pe I can get o ne about a duck .
T : I ' m going t o he l p you look t od a y . (Teacher
holds up severa l books . I
48 . .§. ( fl stands .
T : s it d own , §. (f l . §. ( f) s its .
49 . T : 1.2. (f l , not now!
50 .
Te a che r starts ho lding books u p i n f ront of he r
o ne by one •
.-T : O'K •• l e t ' s stop singing now ,and listen t o
Mrs . (he r self) .
T : ~li (m)? tou want tha t one? "Ind i cating
o ne book) . r.
T : 1. ( m) , yo u don' t ha ve your white card .
52. lJ T : ~eoPl; who h~ve books go to the desk ' and I' l l
, s i gn t he m ou t . (Teacher g oes towards s tacks.) .'
53. . Come on, l.Q. to,Ilm'going to ~lve yo~ so~e boo~s
t o look a t . The rest o f you line up at the ,dvs k
t o stamp t he ca rds .
T : Mr s . _ '__ (h erself) go t t o stamp the blue '
c ard, d o n ' t' we ?
54 . T : Sh l These boys' and girls are w()rking in their
"bla s srooms .
(Desk is cfcse t o' the c l as s r ooms wi t h .open doors .)
accke are . s t amped in- t urn by teacher . Each
student g; es back t o t he semicirc le after the book
. ~ .,
is s t amp e d •
. 56 . II (m) spe~ks ' (c an ' t make out what is sa id).
57. T: II lrnl. II tm , you're not listening.l.
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~8 .\. T: Move 'over , _ (m) , let 1 1m) over there ' (as 2
(m) moves towards the semici rcle) -
59. T : 1Q. if)1 1.Q. (f)1 (Can't escer ee tn why) .
!!. (f) si ts en teacher I 5 chai r at the semi-circle .
60. Students talk among themselves .
61. T : Sli l Sh l
62 . II (m) si.ts i n wheelchair . .!1. If) t ake s of f brake
and m~)Ves the chair around periphery of semi -
I c i r c l e . 11 (m) gets up and r uns and. j umps .
II If} : ouch I ouch! (Another student .has hurt
ner arm (can't aec eream who).
Teacher returns t o. semt-circle from desk.
NoW' ll '(ml Is sitting on teach';.r's chair ." Get~ up
as teacher approaches.
T: LOOf' Mrs. ' __ has her hand up. What d ies
t h a t mean? Children take· turns . "--
63 . 1 (m) : This book Is ~ll s c r ubbed up .
64. 1 (m~ goes round and round•. (Not noticed·)
65. T: l(m)"I got one for you here .
65&._ 1! (1lI) ,h a nd 'up ( not noticed) .
65b . !Q,-(f) hand \lp(not noticed).
T: Did you b~lng a book? (Can't . t e ll to whom sAe
. is speaking .· · No audible answer .)
T: .O. K. Let's pllt; .c ur books under' oU,r arm and
line up.
ThiS~se.ssment made before T. spoke • .
S'tudents l ine up and c lass room t eache r ar rive s .
"
They follow he r i n line t o t he reqular c l as sroom .
~.
T : Pu t your lib r ar y books 1n yo ur bo ok bAg and
bring' them _bac k 'ne xt we e k . Put you r hOme wor k
boo ks on the ye l low chalr .
Students are l ooking i n t he book b a gs . putt i ng In ,
and taking' out txx:'ks .
66 . T: On the ye llow ch airl . . •
up y our book~ .
I Some s t ude nts put bo oks o n the incorrec t chair .
so me not "ye~ pu t ting them on ' a chair at all. I
T: On the ye llo w ch air I67 .
68 . T:
r
On the } ell, . chalrl Goodness I Mr s __ h as
onl y s aid it four time s l
T : I want yo u ·to sit 1n f ront of Willie t he Wom .
IA dlspiay on t he ea self.. I
69 . 12 ( m) : Willie the Wona (ignored).
70:~ Mrs . . didn't say bring
(Some ch i ldren carry books to corner ••
71. ,-T: Gir l:" put the dolls b ack . When .we· worJt up ,
he re "we don ' t brinq anyt hi ng .
73.
,7.2. A. bo y f ro m a n e l ementary c l asstO'om en t e r s . "Can I
re~d you .e story?"
T : Yf'!l , my love , indeed yo u c an .
{
Teache r turns on light .
.'
g ~ Boy read~ t o ch'U dren in semi-circ l e • .
..""> . . :
;,.'.;...,....
..
74 . _ ( .) repeats wo rd " Cats?" (BOy has t old them
this 1 s wn a t t he s t or y i s about. )
.!.! 1m) and 21m} l ock arm s and r ock (not n ot iced ).
(T . i s sitting a t Table 5 correcting some
seatwork.)
. 76 . 1 1m) pick s tape off t he rug , ' ro l l s i t i n a ball
and throws - it over hi s s )lo~ider . Chec ks i n t he
teacher ' s di r ection (apparently t o see i f teacher
is we t ching. She i sn ' t . )
77 . 1. ( m ) whi s p e .rs t o .§..l m ) .
Boy fi~lshes s t o r y and. gets up t o go . Some
stud e n ts get up to go t owards en t rahc'e a s well.
, Teach e r stands up .
77 &. T•. p",:l1s !. 1m) to one s ide (r~ughly) . Can't ~ear
what is s a i d t o him.
1 (m) c ries .
T: . Now, what are we go i ng to say to .__ (nami ng
the boy who re ad )?
St udents : Th ank youl
Boy,.~~ves.
'f .
T. goes . to r esume p lace in fron t of the easel.
Chlldl.~n follow and s i t .
T. reviews words o n willie the Worm ..
78 . ' !.Q. (f) jum~s.
7Ba. T: · will you si t down; please : -Yo u ' re ' bother i ng
me an d I ' m sure
' see .
some of the ,ot he r chiIdren c a n ' t(
\ -
T: .!.! 1m}, do you know wha t thl's \t0r d says?
M (ml : Danger.
I Dido ' t not i. c e what they
\
! (f J an d .!.§. 1f ) 1
were do ing . )
T: No, it doesn 't say danger. ,I t says draw .
7~ T :
T. t ells s tudents h ow t o practice .
T : 00 y ou kn ow wh a t prac t ice means?
80 . !.Q (F): 00 it ove r .
T . exp.La f na how t o p ra ctic e at hom e and how t o do
t h e p r ac tice s heet.
2 : 00 p.m.
T: He-Lper , come i nd giv e everyone a sheet!.'
"'81. Ch ildr e n: .£ (f )! .£ (f l I
.£ (f ) gets sheets and disttlbutes t h e m. T. look.s
at .some ~ work at Table .5.
1.Q. ( f ),: sh e I s looldnq over her~ .
T l Leave he r . al~ne : I 'm sure she ts doing ·.,ll qoo<1
j 'Ob . YOu can d o it your way when it ' s you r t urn.
T . con tinues l ooltip,g at sheets at Tab le 5. ·
1 2 (m) shouts. _ f .
- ( ~
82. 21m):" Do we need ' our cans? (as he is lOfkiM at
his s h e e t ~t his t~ble . 1
T : ,Yo u need sc i s sors and ' g lue an~ a penc.!l to
write .vour name on it . (From Table 5. )
Some chLI.dren go to t he ,s he l f for their cans .
T : (From Table 5) Jl If) , YQu l r e supposed to be
giving out th~ sheets.
83.
B4 •
. I ~
I. B5 .
I
86.« T: II 1m) , when you I re doing you r wor k would you
pke ase not shout . ' (Chlldren working at tables. ) ,.
87 . T: , I'm going to Pj.lt let ters i n the mi dd l e of y our
t ab le . When y o u go home , pu t them in your boo,lt
bag.
88 . Tea c her . puts dow n l e t ters "<e n each of the t ab l e s .
She r eminds studen ts ind ividulli ly t o take t hem
home .
89. 11m) look s at let ter as he c uts.
90·. T: (Takes th e pape r he i s cutt i ng .) Not no l
Head ,~nd speech balloon first'. , (2 1m) t akes back
paper and c~i~~es t o work o n i t . )
T. moves t o nex t tabl e .
91. T . t o ', lQ. (f) : Ex cuse me, , excu.~e me . You '.r e
.'
supposed to cut out t he s peech ' b a lloon , <l-nd he ad
and glue i ,t ,.on f i rst .
!Q (fl g iv es no i ndicat ion s he ',h a s he a r d .
Cont i nues t o cu t .
T. circulates arou nd tables.
92. 1 If) goe s ' t o loo k f or scis s ors on Table ' 4 .
93 .
94.
2":05 .- B~l rings .. .
T. join s .1 I~) at coun t e r .
scissors .
Both look f or
T. O'!rculates .
,95. T: , (Stop p i ng at Ta b l e 1) 1 (m) , g'o qet t he r ed
scissors. , TtIey cu t be~tter than t h e green one s .
__-r'~C~-~
<.:. ...
96 .
/
97 .
~
"
gal
~ (m) s i ngs clan; , clang (the song from th e
library) .
T. stands watch ing Ta lrle 1 .
2 ( m): Do that say Hickory Hollow? (to t ea cher ) .
T: Yes , g·lue b lue on the se t though .
1. (m) returns to table with gree n scissors .
T: . 1 · - rmT:-~ t co l o ur are these sc issors? (No
with ~utt~."g.l
~nswer . )
T: 1, (mj , what co lour are these sc i ssors? '(NO
answer . I
T:. ,YoU don 't know ? _ _ that 's gree n .
Mrs. __ (herself) said g e t the r ed ones . (Red
. scissors have fou~ ho les so that teach e r ca n h elp
'. .
1. (m): _ .. _ - -~ - (unabl~~to understand h i..s spe-echl , ~ .
~ (m): Yes !
T. goes to counter and gets scfssors , .
T. gives 1. (mJ.~ p.air of scissors w~th r e d .hand les
and he Ipa, him, cui; .
!l (m): Where.'s my s ithers gone t o ? ( t o hims,!lf
l ou d l y . )
, 99. ! (f) : ( 1;oe,ans over t o Table 2 and ~ay! to 1 tmlr
Look, you have ~o on the l ines . : (NO answet: . )
99a. ! (f ) : ( To 1 r e i : ' I s this ye l low?
99b . 7 (m.): , ( Loudly ) Wha t? Is tha t ye llow? . (Walks
· : ve r and l ooks a t the pape~) . 'la, that ' s ·ye llow.
1~ 7
T: (At Table 5) You're doing a really ?ood jo b
ove r here, aren ' t you 1
100 . ! (fl' : (From Table 1) r ' m.doing a r e a lly g ood
job , too .
1 01. II (f) : Kiss Gregory ! Kiss Gregory ! ( f rom Table
3) unabl e t o hear rest o f co nve r s a t i on. )
1 02. II (f j : (Shouting ) I'm a gir l~
1 03 . T: 1 ( m), you aren 't listeni ng . Don ' t cut t hem
all ou t . Glue them on as you cut them out so you
won't l ose t hem. ........".
! (f) : (Table 2) Attention. You ' r e supposed t o
gi ve attention to ot h e r pe op l e , too.' (To no o ne
1 04 .
105 .
106 .
i n particular at the 't a b l e . )
& I'm}: Attention means you love 's ome one.
l1(m) shakes glue at ~ (m).
i (m) shakes hi s glue back.
T. move~towards Table 3. (Gl ue s.ha kinq s to ps.• )
T: When you're finish your work you' 11 be abl e t o
have some recess . '
Tl If · your name is on it.
T. moves towards Table 5.
, .
!.Q (f ): 'laat 'laa . . • 1 Yaa •. • 1 (Loudl.y) .
. ) .
'T. turns around to l ook at !.Q.4lf"l.,· alarmed .
~ ( 'f) . 'ha-;;, jUs:t . beel} ' pretending
. something incorrectly. '"
1 07.
108 .
children:
/" tables . J.
Y,' Y., 'ta l - ·( Fr om som e o t her
to have done
.,
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g 1m) sti l l sta n d ing , shaking glue .
\11 (m), ( As teacher goes by , he ' s stand i ng wi th
his h a nds on his hlPS~ What do yo u think of mi n e?
T: That's good .
T. returns to J. (m ) to h elp again , ·
1 0 9 . !.! 1m) : I"m fin i shed .
T: Finished] Pu t your name up' there. Then c lean
up your table and have yo ur lunch.
T. tur ns off ligh t , then on a ga1 n .
1 1 0 . 1. (m): (With a worried look ) Will mi ne be as
good as §. Iml' s ?
~ T: That ' s alright . Everybody's wi ll" lie dif fe r ent
bec ause t hey' re do~ng it t he ir own way .
~
1 11..,,'
,,-
T: An awful l ot o f no i se here t od ay •
.li ( 1St), t akes 'a c urled' c !lrrot ou t o f he r lunch box .
112 . She g oe s t o Tab l e J a nd Tab le 2 to s how i ·t .
~ (m) and g 1m ) fin ished. . They get' o~ the ir
i unch .
§. (m) takes out his lun c h .
! I f) : Ca n I go t o t h e f ounta i n?
Fi n i sh
I ! I f)
T: You' ve alr eady bee n to the f ountain.
your ' work and you can have ytur lunch .
sh rugs . )
113 . ! ( m) : Hey l Look , I not ", . • • . . (Cantt understand
wha t he' s s aid .) Appa r e nt ly unnoticed by a nyone.
1. (m) : ( With he a d down loo king' at paper) My .. . ..
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) 114 ..2. {fl : Look, min e t r owed up. ( A.ll at Ta b les 1
". a n d 2 l o o k u p , )
1 .1.mJ c leans up t~b~ ".nd passes by I Lrnl.
115 . 1. 1m) : Hey l 1. {mI . me dlmishe d (finlshed? ) .
1 (ml j.ust looks , keep s cu t t Inq ,
Some
{Tr.ylng to a void no ise or
, 1 22 .
\ 1.£ 1m) , §. (m) . i ( m j , a n d -.il 1m) are p layingt ogether near Corner A.
II fttV .c o vers h is e a r .s.
contta:ct? I
11 6. T : (To l ' ~f ll Go to the bathroom and clean the
117 . T : Are you b oys f ini shed .you r recess? g Iml;
you' re no t. ;feu haven't cleaned up •
. ,. , \
Ch :'ld r e n plaY' ,a t vari.ous p laces in t he-\r oom.
b oys p l ay with -t-.ra nS f. o rme r s • •
118 . or; (T a k es toy f rom II ( m) ) Y ou can ' t hav e that
t~ ll yo u ' re c l e aned l,l p ", '
,1.£ (m·'· goes to table and c l ea ns up .
11 9.. ],.Q. (of) ; My nose . k~eps s me lling ,t hat . (Potato
c hips i n " he r h a n d . )
120. 1.Q. ( f ); (Goes, to T.) Can I ha ve a ne edle?
'I': -n i s "there 1n the t ub .
121 . l.Q. lf ~ : ( Shou~s ) I g ot a nee d1el
11: ttl and 4 ( f )' run t o see . .
- " , - ~ .
iQ. U l : . ifa~d qir1s , . t:lome a n d get your n~e~lC.
(Me a ns . come · ge~ a prete nr;l. ~nj ect~on. l _
-,' -'
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123 .
124.
..jJ- (m ): HeY ~ .il 1m) •• • •
ell 1m) assemblinq Go Be ts .)
11 (f ) g o es to t eacher . asks 1f s he can go
bathroom.
,
t o t he
T. is s i tting at Ta b l e 5 checking f olders .
125. ~ ( fl : ( A.t T a ble 2 j There's nosu c h t h l n g as
. f i f ty hundred fl"'ft y t housa nd . My siste r i s crazy . -.
Sh e both-e r s me When I 'm doi nq homewor k .
126. .§. (f ) tries to g rab a cup from ~ i f} who i s trying.._
.e c drink from it .
.'
' 1
dr l .nkinq -
II (f ) shouts .
T : II (f ) . that' s .i n out do o r s voice :
1.2. U l : i neve r play.ed-with one~ once.
ch i ldre n play in 9roups' at dif f e r ent c entres in
t.h e r o?m. m~Vi.n9 · amon~g .t hem .
g ' 1m) ~nd .1 (m ;- p lAY in centre o~ room.
T •. t urn s dff li9.ht . ~ .~ , . •
T: Everyone, clean up .
.', ...
2. (f I pa s s e s the c u p to her , ,:,hen she 's fi nished
..
II (m): I -nev e •
1': If i t ' s i n yo u r, pocke t, II (m) , you'd better
put it b a ck as y ou-ar en 't uslnq i t.
Who ha s the ne e d les?
.\
. I Jm) 1 She I s q o i nq. to .d r i n k it a l l.
1': (Fro m Table 5) Boys an"'- 'g i r l s.
! 1m) : Mr s . _ _<: . is talKi n g .
1 27 .
1 28 .
128~ .
129 .
130.
131.
13 2 •
..
13 3 .
r
134 .
".\'
;.~. ~
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135. T : (No t ice s 11 (m) 's t~ble ' wet) Why didn 't you
wa s h of f your .t a ble whe n yo u were finished?
Ot he r s c on tinue to p l ay .
I
13 6.
137 .
T.: Three se conds to get be hind y~ur ,c hair s .:n one <">
• • .:, two .... three .
Ch ildre n go to c hairs .
.. . \.
T : I 'm asking ."you not to -b ring c e - aeee to schoo l ,
13'9 .
'f
to morrow •
.'138 . .! 1m): . I neve r bringed on e .: : . •
T : I never said you d id . I don ' t want -a nybod y t o
. bring an y. That make 'peop l e too noi sy .
T. g~ves instructions about who is to cl ean up -
what ~
,(Ho l ds up car l Who owns t hi s red~ car?
II (ml : -Some one in the o ther ol~SS.•
140 . T : , I want e ve r yone . t o l1sten ~ No more voi ce s, II
( m) : 1 see" a 'l unch box on! (f)' s table .
Ch ildre n pick up book ,.bags, etc .
T : Everyone p~c.Je. ':!p t hei.r scraps.
T. t ells "about 'homewo r k "t o go home. She c hecks
I
tables .
,, 141". T; 1 1m)~ li~~en . Someone cvn s t hese scissor~ • .
Th i s Go-Bot and t hat . pe ncil a t 1 (m)' stable .
7 (mi t I donl't: own that.
~ .. . .
T: It doesn't matt'er. · It's your table .so yolJ.
have .~o , ~ le an . i t up ; { ,
i (mi t O.R '. ·
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4 quie t day .
teeve it at home
. . '}
T: Now, tomorro.... isr: to be
Anyone who has a loud vo ice
tomo rrow.
14 2. T:.§. I f I. clean up the things on yo ur table .
T: Le t ' s l ook for a qu iet table no w.
t:. T. -c an s tables by names o~ c h ild r en a t t h e
tab les .
T: II (m) ' s. . • "' .etc .
~
All go to the cloakro om.
. }
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